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ASSEMBLYMEN BAGGER, AUGUSTINE FACE SOMERSET COUNTY INSURGENTS; FOUR IN FREEHOLDER RACE

Contested Republican Primary Elections in State and County
Highlight Balloting in Westfield's 22 Voting Districts

Former Board of Chosen Freeholders Director, Ex-Attorney General, Former State Senator and Morris Township Committeeman Seek Nod for State House;
Incumbent County Officials Run Against Organization After Being Replaced on Ticket; School Board President Unopposed for Assembly Seat Nomination

»» ROIIKki R. KASZCZ.KWSKI
Socially WtittmmfcrTlu Wi&iMUadt'

Wcstficlil's 17,686 registered voi-
ers will have the opportunity to go to
the polls in Tuesday's Priinury Elec-
tions to join other area voters in
making a numbcrofchoices, although
noncoftlicm will bcin local contests.

Polls will he open from 7 a.m. to 8
p.m.

To find out where you will vole.

please sec the poll listing on Page 8.
All four Town Council incumbents

up for reelection this year. Republi-
cans Norman N. Greco in the First
Ward, Mrs. Margaret C. Sur in the
Second Ward and Kenneth L.
MacRitchic in the Third Ward, and
Democrat James Hcly in the Fourth
Ward, will face no opponents in their
respective piinics' Primaries.

Also unopposed in the June 8

Election will be Democratic nominee,
Dr. Martin J, Shcchy of 441 Lenox
Avenue, who will run against Mrs.
Sur in the Tuesday, November 2,
General Election.

Town Democrats also will elect
male and female members of their
municipal committee, who also will
scrvcas the town'srcprcscniaiivcs to
the Union County Democratic
Committee.

Area Supermarket Strike Settled
After Tentative Accord Is Reached

Approximately 26,000 Workers Return as the Vote On Ratification Is Taken

The strikes and lockouts which
caused problems for four area su-
permarket chuins, including (lie
Foodtown in Wcslficld, for 22 days
cndcdSaiurdaymorningnsateniniive;
contract was agreed u> between die
stores and Local No. 1262 to the
United Food and Commercial
Workers Union.

Ratification wascxpccicdTucsiliiy
or yesterday by the 26,(XX) union
members employed by Foodiown,
ShopRilc,PalhnwkandGrand Union
supermarkets.

The major issues in the strike were
pensions and health-care coverage. '

Although specific details of the
four-year agreement were not re-
leased, Jcrold Glassmun, the chief
negotiator for the Tour chains, was
quoted us saying the twosidesagreed
loa"poinl-ol-scrviix managed health
care plan" fur full-time employees.

The agreement also calls for wage
increases over four years totalling
$65 per week for full-lime workers

und SI. 10 per hour for part-time
workers, union spokesman Frank
Mnrgiotlu was quoted as saying.

Wi'stfield High School's
Prom in Pictures: Page 22

He also said the union was able to
preserve both the value of its pension
system and pension benefits for full-
time workers.

Management had sought to elimi-
nate those benefits retiring aficr
January 1.

The union represents workers in
the chains' New Jersey stores in
Union, Bergen, Essex, Hudson,
Huntcrdon, Middlesex, Monmoulh,
Morris, Ocean, Passaic, Somerset,
Sussex and Warren Counties and
somcsioresinMercerCountyaswell
as several stores in New York and a
single store in Mitlord, Pennsylvania.

The contract had expired on April
10.

On May 7, talks broke down and
workers went on strike with picket
lines outside six ShopRitts and
management retaliated with lockouts
and replacements with temporary
workers.

The strike .spread into Somerset
County on May 15, bringing the toUtl
number of picketed stores to 58.

Two days later, the number of
strikes and lockouts increased to 132
and some area stores were forced lo
cut hours or suspend services nor-
mally offered to customers such as
postage stamp sales and video rent-
als.

Management, on May 22, rejected
a union proposal after hours of ne-
gotiation with a federal mediator on
Miiy 19 and 20.

The next day, 4,000 more union
members walked off the job at 30
Pathmark stores and 15 ShopKilcs,
bringing llie number of walkouts to
114.

There arc 44 scats open — u male
and female arc elected from cudi of
the town's 22 election districts —
and 31 people have filed petitions to
run for positions.

The Dcmocratshavc nochallengcs
in any district, and those positions
not filled in the Primary may be filled
by appointment when the local
committee holds its reorganization
session a week after the election.

Town Republicans this year will
have no committee election or reor-
ganization session, since their parly
has cho.scn to hold its committee
elections every two years, and the
members were elected last year.

Statewide elections will sec the
selection of nominees for Governor
and all members of the Legislature
from both major political parties.

The Republican gubernatorial Pri-
mary will be a contest among former
Somerset County Freeholder, Mrs.
Christine Todd Whitman; former
Attorney General Cary Edwards,
former Essex County State Senator
James H. Wallwork and J. Patrick
Gilligan of Morristown.

Incumbent Democratic Governor
James}. Florio is unopposed in his
parly's Primary.

In the race for State Senate, incum-
bent Republican Donald T.
DiFranccsco will be unopposed for
his party's nomination, as will
Democratic nominee Eli Hoffman of
Mountainside.

Republican Assemblymen Richard
H. Bagger of Wcstficld and Alan M.
Augustine of Scotch Plains will face
opposition in their Primary from Mrs.
Anne M. Pcronc of Walchung and
William Campbell of North Plain-
field.

There also will be some local in-
terest in the Democratic Primary
where Wcslficld Board of Education
President, Mrs. Susan H. Pepper, is

TOWN RECEIVES
AID FOR STORM

WcsU'iclil will be reimbursed
$23,370 toward town manpower
and maiciial casts of dealing with
the Nor'eastcr of December 10 of
last year. During the storm heavy
wind and rain caused trees and
utility lines lo obstruct many
roadways throughout Wcslficld,
creating extremely hazardous
conditions. It was necessary u>
summon llie hclpofoll-duly police,
fire iiml pub! ic works personnel lo
secure llic hu/ardous areas and to
answer emergency calls. When
Union County was included in the
Disaster Area Declaration, appli-
cation was made to Federal Emer-
gency Management Agency lor
financial reimbursement, amount-
ing lo 75 per cent of slomi-relaied
cosls, Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Bool he, Jr, said, at ihc May 25
meeting ol'ihc Town Council.

Town Fifth-Grade Teacher Resigns
Amid Sexual Misconduct Charges

Allegations From Students Say Incident Happened More Than 14 Years Ago

A fifth-grade teacher at Franklin
School, who has worked in ihc
Wcstricld School District for 26 years,
has been forced to resign amid alle-
gations of sexual misconduct in-
volving two students more Uian 14
years ago.

The Board of Education on May 18
accepted the resignation of the
teacher, Theodore F. Kuhur, and it
will take effect on Wednesday, June
10, according to Superintendent of
Schools, Dr. Mark C. Smith.

School officials were quoted as
.saying two former students came
forward in April and said one of their
teachers had committed sexual nets
on iliem 20 years ago and then uguin

on one of them several years later
when one ol them was a teenager.

Aulhorilies were quoted as saying
juvenile victims arc given five years
from the lime they turn 18 to file a
complaint.

Board of Kducation
Story on Page 17

In (disease Ihc statute of limitations
has run out, according to the au-
thorities.

According to a 19K8-19H9 year-
book, Kuhar has laughl in (he Ad-
vanced Learning Program involving
students from McKinlcy, Franklin,
Tamacjues, Washington and Wilson

seeking her party's nod.
Both Mrs. Pepper and her

runningmatc, Edward T. Kahn of
Scotch Plains, will be unopposed in
the Primary.

On the county level, there will be
no challenges in cither parly for the
Register nomination, but both parly
organizations' candidates face in-
surgents iii the Freeholder level.

Democratic incumbent and Regis-

ter, Miss Joanne Rajoppi of Union,
will face Republican, Mrs. Darlcne
Lcsniak Lcary of Elizabeth, in the
Genera) Election.

The Republican Freeholder race
will sec organization candidates, in-
cumbents, Miss Linda Lee Kelly of
Elizabeth and Mrs. Linda DiGiovanni
of Union, and newcomer and
Springfield Township Coinmiitcc-

COtmMDOMHOtl

Curfew, Skateboard Ban
For Downtown Sought

Influx of Youth From Other Communities Cited

lly RONKRT K. KASZC/KWSKI

Further regulation of the conduct
of children in the central business
district is likely because of two items
of discussion at Tuesday's confer-
ence session of the Town Council.

Following a presentation by Cap-
lain John Whcallcy and Detective
Sergeant Clifford D. Auchlcr of the
Westficld Police Department, the
council decided ii would instruct
Town Attorney Charles H. Brandt to
draw up an ordinance banning
rollcrbladingurskaieboardingonihc
sidewalks of the central business
district.

It also asked its Public Safety
Committee to discuss the imposition
ofanighiiiinccurrcw by which youihs
would be required lo bcofflhc streets
of the downtown area.

First Ward Councilman Normun
N. Greco, who asked llic police offi-
cials to appear at Tuesday's session,
said more than 1,(X}() calls for help
had been received last year during
the evening in the central business
district.

IN MKMOHIAM ..I'der HIIUIIIMMIIII, Iliv l'hii|)liiln (if Miirlln Wiilllwit Post No. ^ until' Anirrlcun l.tulun, rvudn u
pmy«r itt MIMIIIUV'H Mvimirliil Uu.r i-vmiiiinln. l,ii«,klnit on, I*It in rlitJit, urt Mnvirr Uiiiliuitl (.", "Itud'Mluothe, Jr.,
Alb»rt Mueller or WcvnWil, » putt Vlcv I'limmitmlcr of the millonul Anivrlrim Union, und Commumler Itohcrl
Tlnntrvlu itf I'ml No, .1, I ' IMM* at* » ropy <>r tin pruyer mid Ihc Miiyor'* «|im'h on hig* S.

Schools.
The teacher lias declined comment

on the accusations.
Dr. Smith said the school system is

cooperating with the Union County
Prosecutor's Office and the New
Jersey Department of Youth and
Family Services in the ongoing in-
vestigation of the accusations in-
volving the tenured teacher about an
incident which rcporlcdly occurred
outside of school.

Me added Kuhar has not been ar-
rcslcd and charges have nol been
filed against him.

The Supcrintcndcni noted by mu-
tual agrcctneni Kuhar was placed on
a leave of absence as soon as the
invesiigaiion began and will remain
on leave and out of ihc classroom
until his June 30 resignation or re-
tirement.

"Infortnmoin was nol released ear-
lier because of legal restraints placed
on the school district by the County
Prosecutor 'sOII'icciiiK! becuuso Uiorc
tsiin ongoing investigation, Dr. Smith
said nfieriin article about llic .siiunlion
appeared in a local daily newspaper
on May 26.

"Cases involving the investigation
of sexual misconduct on ihc part uf a
school staff member an* handled with
three priorities," Ihc Superintendent
noted. "They arc: Concern and care
for the safety and health of children,
cooperation wilh law officials ami
consideration (if dm- process for the
stuff iiK'inhi'r involved."

Ik-mldcd an investigator from Ilk1

Division of Youth and Family Ser-
vices is interviewing sludails U> de-
termine if there is any evidence of
current misconduct,

Kuhiir's attorney, Uic hard Ktiplnw,
has declined to discuss llie uisc, lull
hns niiicd Kuhar has mil been cltiirgcd
with any crime, nor has liis tenure
bwn chiilli'niu'il, which menus he
still can col led his pension.

According lo Michncl Seller, the
President ol lIu'Wt'Mlielilhliiciiliot)
Association, Kuhur Is wvll-liked by
his pct'i s iiiul llie union kmiyrn|! lor
the teacher's legal counsel,

DEADLINES HELP
LEADER SERVE YOU
Those prcpiiriny press releases fur

submission lo The Westjleld Leader
urc reminded all copy should be in llic
luimts of llio Editor at 50 Elm Street,
Wesifield, by '1 p.m., on liie Friday
before llie 1 liursdny on which lliey
wish it lo appear.

For events which happen llic week-
end prior lo publication, press releases
should reiich (he Rdiior by Monday uf
llie week of publication ill 10 a.m.

Obituaries will tic taken imlil Tues-
day at 5 p.m.

Forevenls which lire pi armed weeks
or numliis in advance, we encourage
submission oJ stories as curly as pus-
sidle prior lo the event.

The above deadlines are mcum Lo
enable us lo prepare your copy care-
fully.

Sergeant Auchter, who heads the
Juvenile Bureau, said there were as-
saults, fights, thefts and obstruction
of traffic and the sidewalks in the.
business district at night.

Westlicld's downtown is a big at-
traclion for children from Gurwood,
Clark.Rosclle Park, Union, Cranford
and oihcr communiucs, he said, and
owners of many businesses arc hav-
ing problems with the youth blocking
doorways and interfering with cus-
tomers.

Territorial disputes between youth
from other municipalities and those
from Westficld often carry over into
the town's central business district,
he said.

About a month ago, according to
the Sergeant, a juvenile was assaulted
at the Northside Railroad Slation by
fouroihcrjuvcnilcs who were trying
to steal his paging device.

There is a large influx uf youih
from other communities, some uf
whom have been convicted of selling
drugs and other offenses, he said.

A rcccntly-cnacicd slate law al-
lowing each community to set its
own curfew regulations, ihc Detective

cotmvco an net it

Town to Begin
Crackdown
On Housing

The town soon will commence a
conccniraicd effort to enforce the
West field Zoning Ordinance prohib-
iting houses with three or more
dwelling units, Town Attorney
Charles H. Brandt announced.

The town's v.oningordinancc never
has permitted three-family houses.
However, over a period of lime there
have been significant numbers uf
single-family and two-family homes
converted into thrcc-and four-family

CCMWtUEOOiPtQll
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Representative Helps Form
Manufacturing Task Force

Calling manufacturing"oneof our
nation's great economic assets,"
Seventh District Congressional
Representative Robert D. Franks,
announced the formation of the first-

Robm U. Frinka

ever Congressional task force on re-
vitalizing manufacturing.

At two press conferences on May
17 in Boston and in Trenton, Repre-
sentative Franks, along with Repre-
sentative Martin Mechan.a Democrat
from Lowell, Massachusetts, an-
nounced they were serving as Co-
Chairmen of the Northeast-Midwest
Congressional Coalition Task Force
on Manufacturing.

They were joined at the Boston
press conference by former United
States Senator and Presidential can-
didate Paul Tsongas, whocommended
the two Representatives for their
leadership and concern about
America's place in the world
economy.

Representative Franks said, "The
goal of this bi-pariisan task force will
be to develop specific recommenda-
lionsthat willcnablc the United Suites
to build a stronger, more diverse
manufacturing base that can tap into
new markets both here at home and
around the globe."

He added, "New Jersey is steadily
losing its manufacturing base, Since
March 1991 our stale has seen more
than 9 per cent of its manufacturing
jobs disappear. Although New

Worried About
Leaving an Elderly or
Handicapped Person

ALONE?

For Solutions, Call
AdultCar* Programs,
Muhtonbara Ragional

Madical Cantar

908-668-2328

Jersey's loss has been dramatic—in
fact it's four limes the national average
— all across the country manufac-
turing is in serious-trouble. Over the
past two years, 378,000 manufactur-
ing jobs have been lost throughout
the nation. Last month alone, 65,000
jobs were wiped out. At the rate we
are going, by lhe21sl century 'made
in the U.S.A.' could be nothing more
than a memory of a more prosperous
era."

The area representative added,
"The lossof any jobisahardship. But
the loss of our industrial base is a
severe jolt to our nation's economic
stability. People employed in manu-
facturing arc among our best-paid
workers. Their wages average IS per
cent higher than other workers and a
vast majority — 98 per cent— have
company-paid health coverage. The
lime has come to develop a national
action plan that will make manufac-
turing healthy again.

The lawmaker noted the task force
will be holding hearings in Wash-
ington and in industrialized centers
throughout the Northeast and Mid-
west to determine all the factors thai
have contributed to the decline in
manufacturing.

"Manufacturing did not slip into
critical condition overnight," Repre-
sentative Franks said. "National
policies and programs enacted over
the past three decades have led to a
gradual erosion of our manufacturing
base. Rebuilding that foundation will
require some fundamental changes
in a host of government programs,
policies and regulatory schemes."

He noted the task force will be
focusing on some key areas of con-
cern including:

— Raising educational standards
and improving training of workers to
ensurca high-performance, first-class
work force

— Changing national tax and
regulatory policies to stimulate
business expansion and factory
modernize lion

— Promoting long-term invest-
ment in research and development of
new technologies.

The legislator added. "We, as a
nation, must begin to look at manu-
facturing in a whole new light. 1 t's no
longer smokestacks clogging the air
orchcmicalsspillinginiooursircams.
Manufacturing today is robotics und
computers manned by highly-skilled
workers. It'salsoalrcmcndoussourcc
of new jobs. Every one new manu-
facturing job creates four new jobs
elsewhere in thecconomy. We need a
solid manufacturing base to have u
strong and prosperous tuition. With-
out it, the quality of life as we know
it may never be the same." ••

The silence, ohsr of pure innocence,
persuades where speaking fails.

William Shok«jpeore

WAVING WELL...The MUlcr-Cory HUMS* M U M U I D w « recently ramnendtd
by the Wcti Ki»WsCh»p(*r D M I * SunsoMtt American Revolution tor flying tht
American flag continuously. Stephen M. Clarke, President of the chapter,
presents * Certificate »rCommendation from the National Sodetyof the Soiw
to Mrs. Patricia D'Angrlo, President of Ihe Miller-Cory Howe Museum Vol-
unteers. In making the presentation, Mr. Clarke noted the flag nay be flown at
nlt|hl »s lortK as It Is spotlighted, and since the Ciuir War, with Increased
residential flag display, Ink rule of respect Is frequently violated.

YVestfield Rescue Squad
Continues Annual Drive

for its 95 volunteer emergency
medical technicians, who undergo
120 hours of classroom instruction
initially and must renew their suite
certification every three years.

"This year we had an unanticipated
expense in providing the Hepatitis B
vaccinaiionforincmbcrsiorninimi/c
their risk of exposure to this highly
conuigiousdisca.se, which is becom-
ing widespread. Al $133 per head,
thai'saboul$10,000,"Mr.Ursosaid.

As a non-profit, volunteer organi-
zation, the squad receives no funding
from government or other sources
and must rely solely on donations.
The annual fund drive is critical, Mr.
Urso said, because it provides more
than three-quarters of the squad's
annual funding.

"Right now, donations arc down
about 50 per cent over last year's
fund drive. We're appealing to
Wcsificld residents to respond to our
mailing, so we can continue to provide
this valiiublc service," Mr. Urso said.

Tax deductible contributions may
be sent to the Wcsificld Volunteer
Rescue, Squad, 1993 FundDrivc.335
Wattcrson Street, Wcstficld, 07090.

The Wcsificld Volunteer Rescue
Squad is calling on the community
forhclpasits 1993 Fund Drive winds
down.

"Our ability to provide emergency
medical services lolhccommunily of
Wcstficld depends on the generosity
of those we serve," said Joseph Urso,
Squad President. The squad has been
hard hit by the recession, and dona-
tions arc lugging behind last year's
campaign, he noted.

The Wcstficld Rescue Squad is a
volunteer organization that provides
free emergency medical assistance to
the comin unity 24 hours a day, seven
daysa week, including holidays. Last
year they responded to 2,200 emer-
gencies.

"Our members arc very generous
with their time and skills, but unfor-
tunately thcioslof providing services
goes up every year," said Mr. Urso.
The squad operates three ambulances
from its headquarters on Wattcrson
Street. Maintaining the vehicles and
keeping them fully stocked with
medical equipment and supplies is
the squad's greatest operating ex-
pense, Urso said. Another is training

Register's Office Offers
Veterans Identification Cards

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

THE DERMATOLOGY CENTER
LAWRENCE NIJAKI MEYERS, M.D.

DERMATOLOGY
• MEDICARE ASSIGNMENT
• SATURDAY HOURS AVAILABLE

501 LENOX AVENUE
WESTFIELD, N.J. 07090

(908) 232-2727
BOARD CERTIFIED

The Union County Register's Of-
fice is providing Tree identification
cards to veterans.

' Eligible arc those whose certificate
of •honorable discharge and/orDD
214 forms arc recorded at the
register's office in Elizabeth. Thccard
includes the veteran's name, location
of recorded document and dale of
recording. Il has a raised seal certi-
fying proof of recording.

"Proof of service is critical for
veterans to receive certain lax, edu-
cational, health, license and death
benefits," said Register, Miss Joanne
Rajoppi. "-The distinctive red and blue
curds also will lie a reminder for
veterans when copies of these im-
portant documents arc recorded in
the event they need a certified copy.

"We introduced this free public
service U) ;slI Union County veterans
last year," said Miss Rajoppi. "There
has been an overwhelming response

THE ASSEMBLYWOMAN NEW JERSEY NEEDS
Anne identifies the primary issues:

• TAXES-Rollback the unbearable • AIRCRAFT NOISE-End the
tax burden and end Trenton's
frivolous spending

• JOBS - Reduce New Jersey's
9.1% unemployment rate-the
highest in the nation

assault on our ears - force the
FAA to shift flight patterns

• PARENTS-Give parents back
control of their children's
schools

Anne M. Perone
She says, "The people's interest must
come before the special interest groups!"

VOTE REPUBLICAN - Line C, Column 7 on June 8th
r>ikl lor by: "RIHI Anno M rmont", A a«il«, Timurir, •190 BortwMI SlfMl, North PIMiflilcl, Now Jtrtiy 07000

for the identification cards."
To record military service al the

register's. uflicu^tlic original, docu-
ment must be brought'to the office.
Phoiocupios • will' hot be accepted.
The document will be recorded in the
Index of the Union County Veterans
and the original returned.

Veterans who already have re-
corded dieirlionorahlcdischargcwiLh
the office can call in the book and
page information, und the cards will
be mailed to them. All veterans who
arc recording their current discharge
will automatically receive identifi-
cation curds.

Those who need additional infor-
mation may visit the rcgistcr'sofficc
al the Union County Courihousc,
Room No. 115, 2 Broad Street,
Elizabeth, between ti:3Oa.m.and4:3O
p.m., Monday through Friday.

Town Begins
Crackdown
On Housing

uses, Mr. Brandt noted.
Most of these conversions have

been done without the owner having
ever obtained zoning approval for the
three-family use or any construction
permits lor the physical changes
which have been made in the struc-
ture including rc-arranging walls,
changing plumbing and heating sys-
tems, installing electrical work and
the like, he added.

As has been reported in The West-
field Leader, the Town Council re-
cently re-ovalualcd j|s position on
whether or not to change its zoning
ordinance lo permit truce-family
houses.

This evaluation was based on
suggestions the town should change
its zoning to permit thrcc-lumily uses
in some ureiis of the town. Alter this
study was completed llic Town
Council decided il would be in (he
best intm'Mof the town not to change
it.s/.oningordiiKmceaiulihe violations
which currently exist should ho cor-
rected, the attorney noted.

As a result, the [own Zoning Offi-
cials ink'mls lo commence il signill-
cunt niluriciiieiil effort against
houses cnniiiining three or more
dwelling units which were illegally
converted from single nr two-family
uses into apartment nuns lunlniiiini;
Ilireeni iiinredwellingiinill»,hesaid.

ItHiin (Jrusoke Is
St. Lawrence (iradiiiitc

liiian J. (iruseke wns {inning tin.*
'17H graduates of SI, Lawrence Uni-
versity in Ciintnii, New York, who
rm'iveil lini'lii'lor'stK'i'Ki's til itini-
meiiccineiil ceremonies dolil on
Stimlny, May 1.1.

The coiiiiiieiu'eiiiciil address was
ileliveicdtiyhdiioiiiiydf|!H'(.'H'I ipi
eni Kuki (iiilliiianii, m uiillior and
director of mi cdiiculioiuil and envi-

jiuiitdiilion in Kenya,

Plenty of Seniors Sign Up
For Graduation Bash

A record number of Weslfield High
School seniors signed up for "Project
Graduation — Bash '93 at Senior
Sundae last week. While eating ice
cream sundaes, the students were
given pertinent information about
Bash and asked lo indicate interest by
signing up.

Sponsors were pleased that over
225 seniors did so at this initial sign-
up period.

Sign ups will be continuing for the
next couple of weeks. "Last year 90
per cent of the graduating class at-
tended; it was a tremendous success,"
staled Project Chairman, A. Donald
Pray. "This is our fourth year, we've
set our sights on 90 per cent of the
student body," he added.

The party promises non-slop ac-
tivity. After being bused to Ricochet
Racquet in South Plainficld, the
grodualcswillhavefulj use of athletic
facilities and the swimming pool.
There will be dancing, great food,
lots of door prizes, plus student
planned contests, such as lip synch
contest and funniest homemade vid-
eos.

Other features at the Bash will in-
clude a deejay, live band, massages,
undoing, handwriting analysis, Laser
Karoake, a magician and beyond
midnight bingo.

Parents of graduating senior* arc
asked not to have student panic* on
graduation night, June 23, M I class
membcrscan socialize logcthcrat the
Bash.

<iKTTIN<; ttt:ADY...Wc!itn«ld High School senior* arc: Back row, ChrU
Inl'untlim, Corey Hayes and Mlvhucl Cort; front row, David Hurwood and
Diivld Wells, tnjiiying their sundaes at a recent sign-up session for Project
(iruiluatlon — Hash '93.

Business Group Endorses
Two Local Assemblymen

The Trustees of New Jobs have
endorsed the candidacies of Repub-
lican Assemblymen Richard H.
Bagger and Alan M. Augustine in the
22nd Legislative District's June 8
primary, New Jubs Chairman Stephen
Lichicnsicin announced May 2b.

"Rich Bagger lias been a leading
voice for fiscal responsibility in slate
government," Mr. Lichicnsicin said.
"As a member of the Assembly Ap-
propriations Committee, he has pro-
mutcd tax policies that will create
jobs1 an\l has taken action to reduce
h ' H i h d i f

nization for a licller Stale, is the
oldest and largest pro-business po-
litical action committee in New Jer-
sey. It is a bipartisan organization
founded in 1959 by business people
committed loiiuprovinglhcbusincss
climate in New Jersey.

New Jobs is an independent com-
mittee that bills itscll as being re-
sponsive to the needs and interests of
the state's business community. It is
affiliated with ihe more than 13.500-

i..nK*Kbcr*NQw Jersey Business und
industry Association as well.as rc-

V g i w I p ^ ^
other non-recurring revenue."

"During his brief tenure, Assem-
blyman Augustine has demonstrated
a clear understanding of the special
problems that fucc business in New
Jersey, especially small business. I Ic
has also been a proponent of lax re-
form."

New Jobs, the New Jersey Orga-

Commerce of South Jersey and the
county Employer Legislative Com-
mittees. The trustees and officers of
New Jobs arc elected from major
national cor|K>ralions and smaller
New Jersey-based compan ics for iwo-
ycar terms. The trustees raise funds
forcandidatcsupporf und decide who
will be endorsed by New Jobs incrtch
election.

Tax Relief Could Come
From Extra Utility Funds

A proposal by Republican members
of ihc stale legislature to apply an
unexpected windfall fronuililily Ices
toward properly tax relief could cut
town taxes by two points next year,
according to Town Administrator
JohnF. Mulloy.Jr.

Legislative leaders are supporting
a bill that would divide S77 million in
unanticipated funds from euergy-
corisiinipiion UMCN among the suite's
municipalities,

II is estimated Wcstfiold would
receive S215,726 this year and
SI87,710 next year under the mea-
sure.

According lo Mr. Malloy, since
this year's municipal budget already
liasbccniukipicdbyihcTownCmincil
ihis year's figure would be added to
surplus and the 1994 figure would be
included in unanticipated revenues
for Ihe 1994 budget.

Since one lax point equals ap-
proximately SIKO.(KK) the 5403,4.16
would decrease the lax rate next year
by approximately iwo uix points, Mr.
Mulloy noted.

The $77 million was collected
under a stale lax on utility consump-
tion, which is shared wilh munici-
palities.

Stale officials initially estimated
SfiHS million would he raised, lull
discovered consumption was unex-

Strike Settled
At Supermarkets

cmmuioriiotiwxt

Following the imuounu'iiieiil of
Saturday's sottlenieni, both sides
moved quickly ID return npciutioiis
to minimi al 24K struck stores and lo
put union cashiers, stock clerks and
maintenance wu.kcrs hack lo work.

A union spokesman wasqiioteil as
snyiug ilii! wage increases could take
elicit on Sunday, Junefi.

Itntli Ihe iinimi and miiiiiir.eiiieiil
praised llic el lints ol leileuil media-
lor Thomas I : IV I I I . anil he, in Mini,
hailedIMIIII sides lin Ilirit williii|!iie<is
m ic'snlve dilliiiilt labor and man
tigr.iiH'iil disagreements throughout
llic collecllvoluiritiilnlng process,

pcclctlly high this year.
According lo a spokeswomen for

Governor James J. Florio he will
consider .signing the proposal alter
reviewing il if il reaches his desk.

I\vo Town Students
Named by College

To Who's Who
Joanne Milchcl and Lilisa Williams

of Wcsificld arc among 22 students at
Union County College, which has
campuses in Cranlord.F.lizubcthand
Pluinl'ield, who were elected to Who's
WhoAmongSiudcMsaiUnimiCouniy
College based on their combined
academic excellence and contribu-
tions loi In1 college community.

The recipients were announced Ul
ihe college's annual Awards Night
yesterday at llic Cranlord Campus.

Those named to Who's Who musl
he second-yenr, matriculated students
who have earned a minimum of 36
credits al the college as cither full-
time or part-time students and have
made nouihle comrihulitm.s to or
evidenced participation in extracur-
ricular uciiviiies on campus.

Joanne,;! liberal arls siudunlswilh
an honors opium, holds a perfect 4 0
gradeaverane. She hasbeena member
and former Treasurer ol the Non-
Trmliiional Siudi/ni Organization ami
Ihe Treasurer ol I'si Ueta, ihc psy-
chology honor society chapter,

Lilisa, ti business major with a
public itduiinisiration oiition, has
served as regional President of the
nalioiial Phi Them Kappa, honor
frak'rniiy in addition lo iueml>crshlp
in the (.'(illi'|(o's chapter.

She hold.saiK'rlVi:l'I.Ogiadu|H)inl
nvcTii£i' and iilsii is a member of trie
Mil Alpha Them, the nialheimilics
honor society chapienuid wnrksasa
peer lulor.

Three Town Residents
To Kccclvc Diplomas
Three Wotl k-ld students, Multlicw

I he lit ut s M i d i l l Jainii! Jiisiin Kcick
ami (lK'|!oiy Carl Sitircke, will
j'/ailiiiiieiitiuitlii1 Warillaw-lliir<rlil((i'
School in I'.ilismi oiiTliuiMiay, June
10,
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Teamsters Request County Board of Chosen Freeholders to Boycott Fisher Scientific
1/PAULJ.KVTON

RepresenUlivet oflteanMerg Lo-
cal No. 8 tOasked the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders but
Thursday lo luppon the local'i boy-
couof proditcUand wrvicetofFisher
Scientific.

The company, which provides
laboratory products and Krvices, has
locked out 77 worken at i u Spring-
field facility for the past 19 months
over a dispute involving the workers'
health-benefits package.

Replacement workers have been
hired in place of the locked-out
workers. Aboui36lo40of the worker*
live in Union County.

Teamsters representatives told the
Freeholders they are angry over a
$32,500 contract given out lo Fisher
Scientific by Union County College.

They said their cause has been
supported by the City Councils of
Boston, Philadelphia and Si. Louis.

New York City, which did $7 to 10
million of business with Fisher, re-
cently joined the boycott, the Team-
sters said.

"We ask the Freeholders lo sign
our resolution and to help us in our
fight against Fisher, ' Daniel
Haggcny, a member of Teamsters
Local No. 810 who resides in North
Piainfic!d,siiid.

"To me this is not a Republican
issue or a Democratic issue. It's a
family issue and a hcjlth-carc issue
and we ore reaching out for your
help," Mr. Haigcny noted.

Union member and locked-out
worker Edward Altiere of Roselle
Park said the healih care Fisher Sci-
entific favored would increase em-
ployer co-payment, premiums on
medical bills by 450 per cent.

"We ask you. We beg you. We
plead with you to do tmV'Mr.Alliere
said, "because they truly are an anti-
worker, anti-famil y and anti-ch ildren
company."

Mr. Altiere said prior lo the lock out
the union presented three different
proposals which he claimed would
have saved the company $600,000
each year over three years.

He noted the first two proposals
were rejected. And, while the union
was complying with getting more
information for Fisher management
on the last proposal, the workers were
replaced.

Freeholder Mario A. Paparazzi said
he would set up a meeting with the
college Board of Directors to review
the contract.

"1 am a supporter of unions and I
would be against doing business with
a company that locksooiemployccs,"
Freeholder Paparazzi said.

In other business, the board ap-

Opcn
sociaiion Tournament.

County officials told the board af-
Icracurcful analysis it was determined
closing Shunpikc Road was neces-
sary. The closure was recommended

A GOOD l>AlNTING...Thc home ut 404 Lawrence Avenue Urecognlztd for Its
outstanding ptrlod-approprUit repainting.

A GOOD WING...Th* home ul $75 HlxhUml Avenue ti commended for the
ta*leruhm« and architectural uppruprluteneas uf the wing added ut Ihe right.

Houses for Awards Display
Good Paint Job, Nice Wing

Homes in 575 Highland Avenue
uml 404 Liiwrcncc Avenue will re-
ceive historic preservation commen-
dation uwurds at a formal ceremony
on June 16 ul 8 p.m. in the new
Community Ruom in the Municipal
Building.

The Dutch Colonial home ul 575
I lighliind Avcnuc.owncd by Thomas
A. Gordon, was recognized in tlic
category of additions or alterations
sensitive lo original architecture, li
was cited for the lasiefulncss mid
urchitcciurui appropriateness ul' a
wing mldothu its northwest side. The

Junior League
Sponsors Meeting
For New Members

The Junior League of Elizabeth.
t'luinfieltl will sponsor an infornui-
tioiutl session fur prospective incm-
Iwrs on Wcrincsduy, June 9, at 7 p.m.
This! session will beforthose wishing
to jnin [lie 1993-1994 provisional
class.

The team is pitrt of the Association
DI Junior Lcugucs, an international
organiztition of woincncominiiicdlo
prumoiiiiK voiiinlccrisin und lo im-
proving the community through cf-
liutive iiciiun and leadership of
trained volunteers.he league lias
nearly loinpleied another year of
i-ommuniiy involvement which in-
L'Uuk'ii liamls-on u.isisinncc ul St.
Clmv's I loinc in Gli/alwlh, u trimsi-
lionul home fsir prdiotric AIDS pii-
lii-iils; Imiiilx-on and proiiiolioiiul
Mip|)itil of a comprehensive iniiiiu-
ni/iition program lor young children
iiiul infnnis run by l'he nuinl'ield
I Iciilih CVnlcr, uml support of AIDS
cdiii'nlbn lor sdiiKil-ngc children
ihriMij;ii itiipleincnuitloii of Ihe Kids
cm tin1 ISIockeduatllimiil puppul.shtiw.

The IISHHUO funds its projects pri-
miuily wiihiiioney rulscd through lls
loiiMiuniiK'nt and lluill shop, The
Jiimlili' Store, lucnlcd In Criwforil,

Woiiii'it lictwi*en thcaitusof21 iiiul
•15 lire invited lo ullciiil. the infor-
mation session will IK; held at ilie
laiftiii''slK'iuli|uurlcrs, located ul 110
Wiilnul Avenue, Crunford.

Clrtisi1 respond by June 2. For more
inloiiimiloii, pleura call 709-1177,

home is one of uscrics of outstanding
Dutch Colonials that grace this block.
Arihitcci for (he recessed, ganibrcl-
roofed addition was Vinccntscn As-
sociates.

The homcal404 Lawrence Avenue
was recognized for iis "pcriod-up-
propriutc" pointing just prior to its
sale lo the present owners, Mr. mid
Mrs. William Carisic. It was restored
by its previous owner, Kurt C. Bauer,

The shingle-style, turn-ol'-thc-
century house, commonly culled the
Douglas house for ils long-lime
owners, was one of the so-called
"Bridges collages" built on specula-
tion by Miss Emma Bridges, u
Wcsificld civic leader. It was first
owned by her sister, Mrs. \V. G,
Dclainaler.

The public is invited to attend the
ceremony at Town Hull. Florence
Malcolm, chairman of die Wesifield
Historic Preservation Commission,
usked that lho.se planning lo allend
call Mrs. Martha Kicltykii. commis-
sion Secretary, at 7K9-4O4O. Re-
freshments will be served.

The Preservation Conimcnduiion
Awards were established lo spoilight
oiilsiiiiuling examples of hisloric
preservation. Oilierciiiepories include
restoration of tin existing improve-
ment, adaptive use — the retention of
csscmiak'liarai'lcrisiicK inatlapling a
building toil new type of use- LIIUI
period-appropriate rcpaintm)!.

Judges are I lurry Devlin, llie urtiM
mill urchiiecluriij historian; Rolwrl
Ixknian.unaidi i tai; Mrs. Murilyn
Shields, a landscape nrchiteei, niul
Mrs. Linda McTeague, the llnion
County preservation planner.

Six Town Students
Cited by Ouk Knoll

WcstnVlil students al Oak Knoll
School of Ihe Holy Child have been
iiiuni'd lo the honor roll for ihe second
trimester.

Nniued lo the lirsl hoimr mil weie
Maria (li'iii)iii, Jenny Myers anil
lillziibelli MlyiuiiLvyk.

Nniuyd in ilio second liotuir mil
were fill/abeth Couniryniiiii, Miiry
Belli A//iirn mid Mi'uliiin "I iruni1.

in a 3-2 vote by the Springfield gov-
erning body.

Armand Fiorletti, the county Di-
rector of Operational Services said
the couniy'straiTicdeparirneru agreed
with Springfield officials' recom-
mendation.

County Traffic Engineer Frank
Dorwewski told Ihe board a number
of alternatives were reviewed in-
cluding allowingjusione-way traffic
on ihe roadway or opening up Ihe
road during off-peak noun.

He noted a 1990 traffic study in-
dicates about 11,000 utilize the road
daily. He said this figure would now
be closer to 13,000.

It was noted 60 buses would pro-
vide con slam shulde service between
Newark Airport and the Springfield
quarry, A port ion of the quarry willbe
used for parking during Ihe tourna-
ment

Also, 75 courtesy cars will be
available to the players for transpor-
tation. Attendance of the tournament
is expected to be 33,000.

Several members of the environ-
mental group. Concerned Citizensof
Union County, were in attendance.
They voiced iheircontinued concerns
over the construction of the solid-
waste recovery plant being built in

Itehway.
Robert Carson, a member of the

group, read a newspaper account on
incineration and (he environment.

He said the .Rahway incinerator
will bum 56,000 tons of fine par-
Ikulatc matter and added the article
noted employees who work in in-
cinerators have developed a number
of health problems from emissions.

Mr. Carson, who announced he is
running for Freeholder this year, said
in 1992 Fanwood managed through
its won recycling program to recycle
SB per cent of its solid waste.

He said Union County officials
should look to increase recycling
rather than burning the trash which
he said will produce materials, in
some cases carcinogenic, that are
harmful if inhaled.

Concerned Citizens alone with
members of the Rahway City Coun-
cil have been pressuring the Union
County Utilities Authority and Free-
holders to place a non-binding refer-
endum on the November election
ballot inRuhwaytogiveihcrcsidcn is
a chance to let their voice be heard on
the matter.

Both Freeholder Vice Chairman
Frank H. Lehr and Freeholder
Paparazzi said they were in favor of

the non-binding referendum.
It was noted the utilities authority

has legally fought attempts by the
group and the City of Rahway to
place the referendum on the ballot.

Freeholder Paparazzi said he feels
the authority appears "to have a life
of its own."

He requested a meeting be held
between the authority, the Freehold-
ers and officials including County
Counsel Jeremiah D. O'Dwycr to
review ihe authority's response to
Concerned Citizens and Rahway of-
ficials as it pertains to (he proposed
teferendum and Ihe incinerator in
general.

Freeholder Paparazzi said he wants
the authority "lo be more responsive
lo the people of Union County."

On another matter, Freeholder Lehr

County Prosecutor Named
To Committee on Jeffrey

The Chief Justice of the New Jer-
sey Supreme Court, Robert N.
Wilcntz, last week announced the
appointment of Union County Pros-
ecutor Andrew K. Ruotolo, Jr. of
Wcsificld to a six-member commit-
tee to investigate the history and cir-
cumstance involved with the Conrad
Jeffrey wise.

Jeffrey is a parolee charged with
raping and smothering a 7-year-old
girl whose arrest prompted the leg-
islative move lo put a moratorium on
additional purolcs.

In his statement, Chief Justice
Wilcntz said, "The purpose of ihe
committee is to determine what went
wrong, why it want wrong, and what
we can do to make sure it docs not
happen again. This report will be
made public.

While the Committee's investiga-
tion will deal mainly with die Judi-
ciary, it will necessarily require in-
formationconccming the roleof other
departments and agencies of gov-
ernment, for instance, the Department
of Human Services, the state hospi-
tals, the Slate Police, the Department
of Corrections and the Parole Board,
since all of those governmental
agencicsund Institutions played some
part in this tragedy.

At the suggestion of the Attorney
General, I have informed the com-
mittee he will make available all in-
formation outside of the possession
of the Judiciary at the Committee
may need, and have instructed ihe
committee to fully share all infor-
mation it has with the Attorney
General al his request in order lo aid
his inquiry into the matter.

Andrew K. Ruolulu, Jr

The demands placed on ihccriminal
court system over the pasi few years
have been enormous. Thcsy stem has
responded well, despite insufficient
resources. Almost 600,000 indici-
ments have been disposed of since
1980. Nevertheless, errors such as
those which apparently occurred in
dealing with Jeffrey, while rare, urc
unacceptable,

I will make available to the com-
mittee all judiciary personnel — in-
cluding judges—andull information
it may request,

John McCarthy, the Assistant Di-
rector for Criminal Practice in the
Administrative Office of ihe Courts,
will act as primary staff lo the Com-
mittee.

I have asked Ihe committee lo
complete its work and report lo me, if
possible, by Thursday, July I .

EVERYDAY SHIRT SPECIAL
Rring in five shirts and
get the fifth laundered

FREE!
When You Pay Cash in Advance

WESTFIELD

614 CENTRAL AVE, OPEN DAILY 232-9827
WESTFIELO 7 AM To 6:30 PM • Sat. lo 5 PM 233-3074

FRESH MEAT:
Whole Perdue Chickens - 31/2 Ib. avg. ...79C u>.

(Fry • Roul • Broil)
Prlmt Aged Eyt Round and Rump Roasts ..$2.99 ib.
Storemade Hamburger Patties $2.79 it>.
I FREE DELIVERY " MM.

FRESH SEAFOOD:
Fresh Norwegian Salmon Steaks....
Orange Rougny Fillet

.$7.99 Ib.

..SS.Mlb.
NEW STORE HOURS

OPEN TIL. 7 PM MON.-FRI.
FRESH PRODUCE:
Fresh California Ceresh California Carrots 3 bngs/99c
Bananas 39c Ib.

CUSTOM FRUIT & GIFT BASKETS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

•rl«tl«* ol Frcah Roaated Gourmet Coffee Beam
Ground to order - $7.99 Ib.

| Brick Ovin Bakad Itollan Brand D»llvpr«d Frosh Dally
Available At All Tlmoi:

Prim* Agtd Wttlirn •••!< Italian Btyla Vul Culltli . Pcrdua Poultry
Fmh KIHtd Tu:k»y« t Duchi • Ltgt of Limb DulKrlllcd or Kabob

Crown Rodli ol Pork 1 Ltmb • fil«l Mlgnon • Rib flout • Fraih Oround
COHM . Frith Sailood 1 Uva Lob»t»( • Dom«illc and Imporlnd Ch««n«

Full Hot t Cold D.lf • Frtih Product • Specially Cnkii t Plot
Ffti Otllviry Mon. • Sni,

•»-»-.-.-,.'•.-»-»-»-»-v.-.r.~,«-.-.ii»

said he recently attended a meeting
of die Board of Managers at Runnells
Specialized Hospital in Berkeley
Heights.

He said hospital officials have said
the facility has been showing a $12
million tic fie it annually and $1 mil-
lion per month.

Freeholder Lehr said lighter
spending and some cuts, including
the recent closing of the treatment
facility for patients addicted to drugs
and alcohol, has resulted in a sub-
stantial drop of the deficit lo $4 mil-
lion annually or less.

The next regular Freeholder
meeting will be held on Thursday,
June 17, ui 7 p.m. in the Freeholder
Meeting Room on the sixth door of
the Union County Administration
Building in Elizabeth.

June Monthly Special

Our Special Price
\. for June.

6.5 mm cultured pearl
enhanced with three natural

blue sapphires

rruJuUvjauek/u
YOUR PERSONAL JEWELER SINCE 1 9 4 5

12 North Avenue West • Cranford, NJ 07016
908-276-6718

NJToll Free Number: 1-800-464-MARTIN
Proud Sponsor ofjhe Wnstficld Symphony

AGS ACCREDITED GEM U B ( / \ ) S S )• CERTIFIED GEM010G1ST APPRAISER
HOKUM M. iifgrt, K.|. x?Tr^r•"" Eton R. Knurr, CCA. • Grin L Wai, CCA.

MON., TUES. fc FRI. 9:4S-5:30 - THURS. 9:45-8:30 • SAT. 9:30.5:00 CLOSED WED.

L a n z . . . A l w a y s Feminine in our retro n
print sundress. The lie front, criss-cross back and longer length
with flared skirt., .a natural lor summer. $122. Sizes 4-14. From
our Dress Department.

*

no sale Is final • we
mall tree In the In-
state area • exquisite
gill wraps free • most
alterations aro free
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Party Faithful Don't Need Primaries
To Select Their Best Standardbearers

Once again the voters of Wcstficldand those of every
other community around the slate will be asked this
turning Tuesday to vote in Primary Elections to decide
tbcRcpublicanamJDcmocraliccundidateswhowillrun
for office in the full General Election.

Also onccaguin.dcspilc all the money being spent by
the various factions and candidates on getting their
messages across and the expenses of opening and clos-
ing the polls and paying pull workers, an extremely low
turnout is predicted.

The holly-contested Republican race for Governor
aw! contests in legislative and Freeholder elections may
increase the interest, but we would be surprised if 20 per
cent of the voters even bother to show up.

Those who vote in Primaries, at least in New Jersey,
by and large arc the party faithful. There is little
interest in partisan elections by the majority of voters
— the independents — which both political organi-
zations do ihcir best to woo for every summer's rite of
passage.

ll is long past the lime when our tax dollars should be
spenton useless exercises which do not increase partici-

Arguments Against Curfew
Do Not Take Account of Dangers

Several opinions expressed edito-
rially on May 13 deserve challenge.

Specifically, it was suggested any
curfew legislation enacted by
Wcsil'icld's Town Council would
punish the many for the irresponsible
uctsol'u few,referring toour 16-ycar-
otds and younger.

Just3()tninuics' homework would
disclose- WcstTiekJ's Police Depart-
ment responds to do/.ens of citizens'
calls weekly to disperse disorderly
groups of juveniles and actual street
altercations between separate groups.

This fact can be corroborated by
Police Chief Anthony J. Sculti based
on computer printouts of the nature
of every cull on which police arc
dispatched.

Knowledgeable professionals es-
timate ihai probably another 20 to 30
per cent of such incidents arc not
reported. This isnola matter dim can
be ignored. It is serious, the numbers
arc growing, and it most certainly
docs HOI involve "just a few."

As to wheihcr a curfew impinges;
on the c ivi I li bcrlicsof those affected,
this issue was resolved many years
ago in courts and legislatures na-
tionally. Suite legislatures have em-
powered local govcmmcnisto invoke
curlews to ensure public peace and
tranquillity and the safely of the
community,and ihccourishaveruled
these- laws fully compatible with our
Constitution.

There was no implication that
anyone would need anything so iib-
surd us "a visa or certificate of safe
passage to go from one community to
anollier."

Indeed, Weslficld is union); ihu
many towns which have curlews in
place restricting ihc use of local parks
to specific daylight hours. These rc-
siriaiuns were enacted to protect the
public alter numerous incidents of
illk'it behavior, including ussuultsand
robbery, Failure to limit Uic hours of
legal use of these parks would have
been grossly irresponsible in the face
of those fuels.

A curlew in Wcstficld would pro-

tect the safety of our whilcpopulalion,
including the youngsters whose
presence in town after 10 p.m. it
prohibits. The circumstances that
compelled lawmakers to close parks
at dusk ha vc now spread to our streets
in the business district.

Opposition to acurfew based upon
the contention jhesc-younguers-are-
porf'Bf a moneyed youifrrmtrkoi
whose alienation should be avoided
in these difficult economic limes
smacks of a town held hostage by its
youthful clientele.

It's also doubtful much commerce
is conducted by juveniles who con-
gregate in our business district after
lOp.in., as coveted and valuable dicir
patroriaye may be to our local mer-
chants during actual business hours,

To diosc who doubt uic seriousness
of this proliferating problem, the mosl
pc rsuasivc argument would certainly
be made by spending an evening or
two from perhaps 10 p.m. until 2
o'clock or so in the morning in the
back seal of a Wcsificld police patrol
car based on the maxim thai "seeing
is believing."

Arrangements for such a lour,
particularly for my fellow members
of the Town Council, can be made
with Chief Sculti upon request.

To Uio.se who cannot, or will not,
accept thissuggeslion, just a 21)to 30-
minutc trip through our business
district after 10 p.m. in your own
vehicle might suffice.

Several people with whom I have
discussed this m;mcr ant) who also
doubled its magnitude,did make such
an excursion and their doubts ad-
mittedly evaporated.

Tticsu situations, left unchecked,
invariably escalated, as any experi-
enced law enforcement officer will
uttcsi. We must pull our heads out of
[he sand and recognize the inherent
dangers in ibis mailer. Then we must
move to prevent some very unfortu-
nate incident before it happens,

Normun N. (Jrecii
Klrsl Ward C'ouiicllmiin

pation in our democracy and leave taxpayers with a
price tag of about $ 10,000 in every jurisdiction every
lime they are held.

We believe the selection of candidates should be left
up to members of both parties in conventions, where
each of them is free to express his or her support in an
open forum.

If party conventions are the only means of selecting
major candidates, maybe both organizations will be
able to generate more interest in their platforms—and
perhaps they both will modify thcirposilions in an effort
to attract the best their parties have to offer both in
candidates and in positions which work for the best
interest of us all.

This is particularly true in the Presidential Primaries,
where quite often the candidate selected in the national
convention is not the one wiihthcgrcatcsi support in the
Primaries.

In any event, forcing the major parties to attract more
people to their folds can only benefit an electorate
thoroughly disillusioned by hype and crying out for
commonsense solutions to our nation's problems.

Day Care Unit
Thanks Donors
To Garage Sale

The Wcsificld Day Car Center's
Gigantic GarageSulc was the biggest
yet thanks to the tireless efforts of all
involved.

My special thanks loChairwoinan,
Mrs. Phyllis Ungvarsky, her husband,
William, and all the many volunteers
who worked before, during and uilcr
the sale.

The auxiliary greatly apprcciuies
Ihc tremendous public support for
ibis fund-raiser and the finccovcrugc
it received in The Wcstfi+td Leader.

^ I'd UkiMoUiankiCUCh.anilavcry one
of thy many people involved in
making linsa very profilablccndcuvor
lor the Wcstficld Day Care Center
Auxiliary.

The auxiliary is an organization
open lo anyone interested in serving
and raising funds for the Wcsificld
Day Cure Center.

Lynn Bllmun
Auxiliary President

WcsMcId
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JOHN lACdllSON

Participants, Aiders of Event
For Ben Arnold Fund Thanked

I'he Scouts of Troop No. 72 on
May Hand die members of thccighih-
grudec lass til Roosevelt Intermediate
School heiped me put on u Pancake
pay and Cur Wush in memory oTmy
fellow Seoul, Ben Arnold. Ben died
in u boating uccidenlwliiie he wuson

Cooking lor a Diet
Course Subject

A course sponsored by (lie Diabe-
tes Comer ol New Jersey helps par-
ticipants lenrn how to turn ilielury
restrictions inioculinary delights.

"Crcniivc Cooking InOurKiidien"
will bo held on three consecutive
Tuesditys, June K through June J2,
I'rum 7 lo 9 p.m. The cost is SS5 per
person.

"This course, lonches how u> in-
coTpurtiic- lii'iililiy new lixul choice*
into your iliol, and how lo cut I'm, suit
mid augur without sucriflcinu good
UMlc," explained u certified diabetes
c'diicnliir,

vucalion last .summer,
1 would like lo thank all the people

from Roosevelt School who helped
in ihe car wash, especially Mrs.
Durham Mellen. I would idso like lo
thank the musical groups who par-
ticipated: Tlio EJS Juzy. Band, llic
RoosevdlShnrpsaml Plats,The Ha mi
TnxipuiTroop No. M), Mrs. Carolyn
Klinucr-Kuvier ami I In' Comiiuiiuly
Band PluleGrtnip.

Tngcilier, we were uhle lo raise
liver 52,1(10 which will be given lu
Ihe WaiLlumg Area Ciiiiiit'il us ihc
Ben Arnold C.'aiiipcrship i'uud, so
less foriiinuie Scouts cun enjoy ihc
fun of Seoul Camp.

1 would also like loiltutik the many
merchants in mid around Wesilielil
wlioconirihuli'd.

Over 2(K) people ciinii' mil am!
helped mo in this projffl. I tluiuk nil
(if llK'iii. They showed nm the jtuiid
things thai people cun be,

UuvldTrvui
Troop No, 71

ll

Bare Knuckles
Can Take More

Than Titles
Bareknuckle (boxing)—in a rough

and tumble manner; widioul.subtlety
or niceties.

At ihc palace of Knossos, on the
i slund of Crete, there is u 4,000-ycur-
old fresco depicting two men wiih
raised fisis as ihe traditional fighters'
stance. Both boxers urc wearing a
glove on one hand. Litter the Romans
wor the lent her ceslus on both hands,
but rather than softening Ihc blows
they served as wciipons.

The fi rsl person lo i ntroducc gloves
in modem limes was JnckBroughlon.

Broughlon, who called the gloves
mufflers, required the pupils at his
Hayimirkct boxing academy lo wcitr
them.

The mufflers softened tlic impact
of the blows and prevented cuts and
bruises ID Ihcir hands and faces.
Gloves were lirsl made mandatory
for nniiitctir fights under Ihc
Quecnsbcrry rules in 1H75.

The first heavyweight bom using
Ihc Quecnsbcrry Rules was foughl
between John L Sullivan and James
J. Corbet! in New Orleans in 1892.

llcforcihtit, till lieuvyweight lights
were, simply, bareknuckle affairs,

Ciinnonhall House
Open This Sunday

Tlw Osborn Canuonbalj House,
located ill IH40 ITOIU Sued in Scotch
I'hius, will he open In visitors on
.Suiuliiy, June 6, from 2 to 4 p.m.

Wedding dresses from the
iini.seiini\ collection, iliiling buck to
Kcviilulioriiiry limes, will he nil <lls-
pluy.

(\isiiiinnl doccnlH will (guide visi-
tors Ihmui'.b the 1760 sail hiix Infill
house,

Admission is free.

I'lii' ri-iirli'Hl

told In «ll<>iti'i>,
—ltoli<*rt

HUNG UP!!!
By MILTON FAITH. SMCtttlv* DffMtor
Youth and Faulty CotutfBugSwvtor

Counseling Possible
For Patients Who Slip

AimdvktcoluMM rtad*r wriM:
I read with interest and mger A m

Landcrs'column on Secretary') Day,
April 21, when the repeated • letter
tilled "Why I Fired My Secretary." It
is the one about that employee who
believes his family hw forfOUCR hit
birthday. He responded to hi*
sccrciary'ssuggcstioniheygooutfor
lunch lo celebrate hit birthday, and
then proceeded »tier apartment after
she suggested (hey go there for a
martini, while she went into another
room to slip into "uomethini more
comfonablcl"hcrcmploycrdisrobed
except for hist socks. Shortly there-
after, the secretary came out with a
birthday cake, followed by Ihe man's
wire and children!

The same thing happened to me,
cxccpimyhusbundulso had removed
his socks.Idon't know what happened
to thai family, bul in my case, I threw
out my husband, bug, baggage and
socks. Now he wants backin. What
do you recommend?

Answer:
It certainly proves truth is stranger

than fiction. You have to decide
whether you can trust your husband
again; you have lo decide wheihcr
the relationship is worth saving,
preserving, and/or changing. If you
want lo clarify the situation, I rec-
ommend you and your husband seek
counseling, individual and Joint. You
will then be in the best position to
decide whether you want to maintain
the marriage, or "sock it" lo your
husband legally (O.K., so It's a play
on words)!

A mun writes:
1 work in the muss media field as a

demographic expert, I do surveys on
the popularity ot ccriain people in ihc
radio and television entertainment
fields. 1 have to come up with: Who
arc the most watched or listened to
personalities on television and radio,
and why urc tlicy so popular? Tulk
radio brings in huge amounts of

THE 6TH DECADE

Lasers May Help Solve
Various Eye Problems

, , > . . . • • • ;

Last week I told you about the
latest techniques in cataract surgery.
The other eye problems that hit the
senior group urc glaucoma and
mac ulur degeneration.

Glaucoma also is mostcommon in
black Americans.

About three million here in the
United Suites have this disease.

It's a disease tnui occurs when Ihc
eye's fluid pressure builds up and
damages thcoplic nerve. Almost half
of the people with glaucoma don't
even know they huvc it.

Glaucoma cun be trcuicd with drug
therapy or new Argon laser surgery.
Treatment must start before major
damage to the optic nerve has oc-
curred. So be forewarned, have your
eyes checked at Icust every two years
with a complete glaucoma examina-
tion.

DIARRTIC RET INOPATHY
I've had cataract surgery and, as a

result of diabetes, have diabetic
rctinopaihy. It seems ihc diHbcics
causes damage lo liny blood vessels
in the eye's rctiiui. We end up with
leaky, fragile vision impairing new
blood vessels from forming.

The treatment usually is Laser sur-
gery called phoioco»guhiiion, which
makes tiny burns on ihc retina that
make the Icuky bUxx! vessels regress.

Diabetics must huvc eye examina-
tions at least once a year. While
photocouguluiion is successful in

more than 90 per cent of cases, up lo
50 pwccnloflhosc who would benefit
from the treatment don't get il. If left
untreated, diabetic rciinopaihy cun
cause blindness, as ildocscvery ycur
to about 8,000 Americans.

MACULAR DEGENERATION
The macula is ihc most sensitive

port of the eye and is located in the
very center of the retina, With aging
ihc macula's tissue breaks down,
leading to blurrincss, distortion or a
blind spot in Ihe center of a person's
field of vision.

About 20 per cent of people over
65 have ugc-rclnicd imicular degen-
eration.

The dry type, change the macula
andcQUScsudimmiitgordisiorttonof
vision mosl noticeable when reading.
Little can be done lo stop thisdiscasc,
and while ihc dry ly|ic rarely causes
total loss of rending vision it can
mcun a person is Jell with "low vi-
sion," or less than optimal vision,
which may require the help of rend-
ing or oihcr sight nids.

About 10 per cent of citscs urc
called wet, or ncovasculur, type.
Fortunately, the wet type, which is
triggered byabnormul growth of new
blood vessels, oflcn can be treated
wilh lasers that seal leaking mem-
branes before Ihc macula is scarred.

However, quick action is needed
for treatment to he effective!

POPCORN"
Sliver Is Just Simply
A Shard of a Shame

By Michael (luldbergtr

V^OnB Popcorn. Poor • Two PopcDrrw. Fair . Tbr«« Popcorns. Good • FourPopcorm, Encfillort

1 popcorn

It must make screenwriter Joe
Es/.ierhns awfully cynical, knowing
ihai ihc smut he peddles is what
millions of folks warn. Witness his
JiiflflfdEdge, UaxkInstinct and now
Sliver, nil rnonuy-inukcrsgukrrc that
exploit the sou my, emotionally
bankrupt side uf human existence.

This isn't to Indict him; what wo
learn about our society via Uic stun-
ning reaction to Mr, Es/lcrhits'.s
swwnplnys is valuable knowledge,
mid ii huromelcr gotten chcuptit thai,
There's no uuurnnlec the same mil-
lions of dollars forked over lo the
sociology deportment ui Old Ivy
would surface equally I'usclnuilng
d i l t ni

01 course the uulhor isn't penning
Ills hoi properties in prove points
l i \h h flil h

pp p point
ulioui \hc human uomflilon; ml her,
ninnkliitl'HiiUruclionforilcpruviiyiind
morul wcuknussrcprcscnis his seven-
figure paydays, it«an age-old phc-
nninunon.undho'gcurronilythcinuM
micccsiful purveyor of things done In

Imil lusic—the most adepi puckaycr.
His next work could very well be
uboiil it jealous, middle-class film
critic who covets the financiiiliiucccss
of just such a cinema sensationalist.

Actually, Sliver is u good idea lied
IDU whole lol of ncBUtiyccnergyand
wilt will. Plot-wine il is the logical,
technologicol update ami heir in ftfY/r
IV/rif/aw In Ihu hands (ifllllclii: ock.it
could huvc been yet another classic.
A.s il slunds, it is ii cheap <llily nbul
voyeurism.

The plot sports a heinously self-
indulgent violator of the Fourth
Atncndmcnl, the one on privacy, »
frustrated writer of SUS|ICIISC ihrillm,
MKI II book -ililor who bemoans licr
pultry love life of lute. Well, l.aily, us
they suy, you've come ID Ik: ri|;lil
plticu.

All iliesc folks meet (IIKI sot the
slory in motion when the Inner, Curly
Nofrls, moves intou highly liishlon-
ublc Now York Clly high-rise, The
Silver, Much Is made uhmu the
mystery of the building's true

Experts Can't
Think Way Out
Of Paper Bag

BJIUHJUH.CLAIK

revenues because they attract people
of all ages. My question to you: Do
you believe Rush Limbaugh and
Howard Stem', the two most popular
radiopcfsonali lies, arc corrupting the
minds of so many vulnerable people
because of (he ranting, raving and
bigoted remarks they verbalize?

Answer:
No, I don't think they "corrupt" ihe

minds of many vulnerable people. I
think audiences of all ages, intelli-
gences, personality makeup, from
the very strong to the very vulnerable,
listen because these men are bright,
creative and say what they feel up
front, arc funny and have priorities
with which certain people identify.
My one very strong complaint about
Mr.Limbiiu||h,Mr.Sicrn,Bot>Onint,
etc. is they mock out, ridicule, name
call, offend and insult those with
whom they disagree. Making fun of
someone is no fun. It is unfortunate
this condescending approach is so
popular. However, I respect the in-
tellectual and emotional intelligence
ofpcoplc.and reel they will use good
and fair judgment when listening to
these radio hosts. (Hmrn, I wonder if
I should stop listening top Joe
Franklin.)

A frustrated mnthrr writes:
It saddens me to sec my teenage

daughter spend so much lime in front
of the mirror worrying about her
hairstyle, her cknhing.her skin. When
Itellhcr to concentrate on other things
— school work, relationships, com-
municating well, she says physical
attractiveness counts more than
anything if a girl wants to get ahead.
True? And why is it this way?

Answer:
We live ina society where women

are slid, too often, judged by their
physical appearance. As a parent, I
encourage you to help your daughter
re-definc her values. Hopefully, some
day, many in our society will believe
competence counts more than com-
plexion.

You don't have lo go back lo ihe
beginning of the century to discover
whenever a gaggle of experts unani-
mously approves a theory it is bound
to be wrong.

Right up until the 19S0a the fore-
most astronomers, physicists and
other experts were certain diere was
life on Mars; intelligent life just
willing for us to arrive so we CM ride
in gondola) along ihe "canals" as
though it were Venice. You know
what happened ihcrc. One ride into
space and thai certainly waa gone
with Buck Rogers and His Space
Cadets.

For some reason most people wwnd
really authoritative when they don't
know what they're talking about I
know I do. I think it's because I'm
trying to convince myself as well as
everyone else 1 know what I'm talk-
ing about. Perhaps that is why I tend
lo distrust people who sland up in
front of huge television audiences
and Uilk as though the hand of God
had touched ihcir foreheads and let
them in on the big secret which will
moke everyone rich or beautiful or
happy or broad-shouldered or even
well-nourished.

Take the Held of human relation-
ships. Remember the sensation when
Masters and Johnson, the leading
authorities on human sexuality and
how to stay together got a divorce?

Or when DtarAbby, the advisor lo
millions on how to solve Ihcir prob-
lems "shed" her husband?

Someone once said, "People who
can't take care of their own business
always feel Ihcv can take quc of
everyone else's.

Still the greatest disaster "authori-
ties" have wrought upon this country
is in the Held of education.

There arc three hierarchies here.
First and lowest arc ihc teachent in
ihc trenches. Then ihcrc arc Ihc edu-
cators, the principals and superin-
tendents who arc ueecssiblc.

Far above them, waving the magic
wands of government mandates,
money and u string of initials alter
ihcir names urc the educationists.
These arc people from universities
and government who haven't seen a
school room, except as a photo op-
portunity, in ages.

These arc the mandarins who come
up with the idea of allowing children
to come to knowledge "naturally"—
without explaining what that meant;
school should be an "enjoyable ex-
perience" j'usi like an amusement
park; homework, which has recently
slatted its: way buck, was cruel and
inlmiRanpunishment...:.. ;.,....• '•:/;

•An for**ipmio: If the loadnrhad1

to impose thai then he or she always
was wrong on all counts. They
couldn'tblumcthcparents; they were
right on hand, so everything was
blamed on "society." No one has lo
tell you what has happened lo cdu-
caiion since ihccxiwrlsgotlhcirhunds
on it.

So next lime you hear an expert,or
a herd of them, telling you what the
stars hold lor you remember dicy can
alwuys go buck lo die drawing board
when the heavens fall in.

I haven't even mentioned the
throngs of economists, seers and
analysts who didn't rculi/.c October
1987 signalled the siartof Ihc reces-
sion.

ownership...well hidden and all that
sort of stuff, you know. Curly .soon
Icjirnsthut she has come to occupy an
apartment previously inhabited by
her — of all things — look-a-likc.
Nuiurally, said double met un un-
timely demise, as havcothcrdcni/cns
of The Sliver.

01 course, both the pervert and Ihc
macho novelist quickly profess ihcir
amorous intentions lo our gal.

Portrayed by Sharon Sionc.Carly
is won over by Zckc Hawkins, the
creep who, it turns out. owrw the
building. But, surprise, surprise —
when he lets her know ihai snooping
on the tenants in his building is his
passion, she doesn't turn him in.
Kullicr, engulfed by his $6 million
worth of Peeping Tom closed cir-
cuitry, Curly becomes curious, suc-
cumbing, at least for the lime being,
ulonccaDashcdundumttzcdbyZckc?s
hobby. When she doih protest a bit,
he urges, "We'll only use il to do
good. Diulogue doesn't get much
more hanul than when Curly half-
heartedly pronounces: "It's wrong—
ii's..,ir,s like pluying God."

Mcunwhilu, let us not forget ihul
there's a killer on the loose, Uiough
director Phillip Nuycc's direction
never docs cainpuli us to scui-cdgud
mode. Instead, who the murderer is
becomes u side issue while voyeur-
ism, erotica, ami all ihtit they entail
commund center stage.

Unfortunately, thoeffect is neither
very tititliuing nor vigorously In-
triguing us concerns the art of high-
powered, scx-obsessod snooping.

William Baldwin is considerably
creepy us Zckc, but Tom Bcronucr is
Ineffectual us Jack Lundsford, I be
myMcrywrllcrwhoullimatclycoincs
to claim Unit tiic landlord Is miming
him. Miss Stone i.s yet another siory,
annual, she hus her iiilribulos, hut
tlicy never rise In value above the
Kcneral morality Index of this Him,
Vet, she i.s un uctrc.su of modcrulo
iibllitlcH und is usually siwvy enough
not lo try anything loo dintunt from
Hie sexploitation sTio It being ptilil lo
pcrJbrm,
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Memorial Day Remembers
Those Put in Harm's Way

Legislative Ethics Package Backed by Assemblyman Bagger

Editor's Note: Following is in ed-
ited copy of the remarks of Mayor
Garland C. "Bud" Booths, Jr. at
Monday's Memorial Day ceremonies.

Some years ago John Wayne, Kirk
Douglas and Patricia Neil starred in a
movie about the early days of World
War II, starting with the attack on
Pearl Hacbor.

llisuricxccllcntfilm which appears
periodically on television and I rcc-
ommetKlit.ThciiUeis/R/Sarm'.fU'ay.

In harm's way. I had never heard
that term before I saw the movie. It
stands for the fact in time of war or
threatened war our men, and today
our men and our women, arc indeed
put in the path or way ofharm as they
confront rcut, potential or possible
foes.

Our armed forces have confronted
this many limes in recent years —
World War II, the Berlin Airlift, Ko-
rea, the Middle East, Vietnam,
Lebanon, Grenada, Panama, the
Persian Gulf and most recently dur-
ing humanitarian air drops over what
used to be Yugoslavia, Again we
wonder and worry about our young
servicemen and scrviccwomcn being
in harm's way.

At the sumc time our President
deliberates whether, and should, and
how, the air, ground and naval forces
of Ihc UnitedStatcsbecomcinvolvcd
in the awful conflict in the former
Yugoslavia, as our armed forces have
been in (tie past in remote, isolated
places which we had to locate in an

atlas or from television graphics and
newspaper maps. ,-

Today, us we again observe a sol-
emn holiday, which began in mcmftry
of those who died in our fratricide
Civil War which began six score und
12 years ago, w? must again recognize
the sacrifice which has been made by
so many who have been in harm's
way. Thisday is intended to recognize
the sacrifice so many have made for
this country and for the causes and
principles lor which this country
stands.

Americans accept the principle
when Uic nuiion calls, we must re-
spond, we must place ourselves us
needed in harm's way. This is the
price that m ust be paid topreserve the
freedoms that distinguish us from
many other countries in the world,

And today we who arc here, in-
cluding rnuny ofus who were in some
way or other put in harm's way in the
past, must respectfully and reverently
remember those for whom the re-
sponse was making the1 ultimate
sacrifice, whether in Korea or Benin
or Vietnam or anywhere else.

So today, us we enjoy the freedoms
to associate freely, to travel freely, to
make our own decisions about our
own lives und careers, as we enjoy
the weather fur a family outing, a
soccer loumument or just relaxing,
take a moment to remember and re-
flect on those who were and arc in
harm's way, who make it possible for
you anil me to enjoy today.

J •
"Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger,

a Republican from Wcstfield, an-
nounced this week his support for a
Jegislaiivccihicspaclcage prohibiting
use of "blind" trusts, outlawing ex-
pensive junkets and banning non-
political" fundraising for officehold-
ers'personal use.

"The peopleofNew Jersey demand
the highest ethical standards from
those who hold public office. Un-

fortunately, all loo often that demand
goes u nanswered and those standards
are not met," Assemblyman Bagger
declared. 'The Legislature has taken
the first steps towards restoring the
integrity of state government by
passing campaign Finance reform and
requiring greater disclosure of ex-
penditure!) by lobbyists."

"However, recent scandals in-
volving state leases and bonding,

together with the iKliclJDeni of the
Essex County Executive on charge*
of converting money raited at a tes-
timonial dinner to pcrcm*) w e ,
demonstrate vividly that additional,
stronger ethics tntmtmt mutt ttf
adopted," Assemblyman Bagger ex-
plained.

The ethics reform package being
advocated by Assemblyman Bagger
includes three separate pieces of
legislation:

• Assembly Bill No. 2635, intro-
duced last week by Assemblyman
Bagger and Assemblyman Monroe
Lustbader, a Republican from
Millburn, which would outlaw use of
so-called "blind" trusts to mask
transactions that would otherwise
present a clear conflict of rmerest,
such as New Jersey officiate ^oing.
business with stale government

• Assembly Bill No. 2468, spon-
sored by Assemblyman Leonard
Lance, a Republican from Clinton,
and co-sponsored by Assemblyman

Bigger, whack WMM Nr tef isUiprs
from receiving ioporartaor ^caking
j t e l i d i i i n k l d t
prohibit frowi accepting

i

* Senate legfatalkM sponsored by
Senator Pfciw l»veno. Republican
from Harnilloo, with an Assembly
companion bill qnntored by As-
lembryaaii Bagger, which would bar
oOkchoMerc mat candidates from
holding ' "non-political"
fundnisen jitck ai testimonial din-
ners, «nd coav«rti*f the proceeds to
personal use. Thuraeaiurc would fill
an existing loophole in campaign fi-
nance lawi.

"Strong ethical standards such as
thorn created fcy.|fe*e bills, together
widt. gpvciMMM process reforms
suck as iailiaiiw and referendum,
recall, and tern limitations wouldgo
a long way towards restoring public
faith in stale government,". Assem-
blyman Bagger concluded.

WtNNlNti TKAMUIn th« Buttle of th« Books members of McKlnky School's
chumplonshlp leum, shown, kit to right, a r c Pettr Wilson, Maria McGurlh,
Andri Muore, Slsphin (Juslmuim, Anthony Chtiniherlin und Rohyn Outtner.

M cKinley Students Win
Battle of the Books Title

Prayer Recalls 1,187,012
Killed in Nation's Wars

This prayer was read on Memorial
Day al the World War I Monument
opposite the First United Methodist
Church 01 Wcstfield by Peter
Hogaboom, Ctiuplain of the Martin
WaTlbcrg Post No. 3 of Wcstlielcl of
Ihc American Legion:.

Dear Lord, bless this gathering ol'
patriots who have come today to re-
member und hunor our fallen coun-
trymen.

Our presence here loduy shows we
remember and honor the 4,435 of our
countrymen wlio died winning our
independence from England in the
Revolutionary War.

Lord, we remember and honor the
2,26OAmcricans who died in the War
of IB 12 to keep the seas free.

Lord; we rein ember und Iwnorlho .
IHHTcxans imissa«cdiiUl)a Alamo
h i h f T d W l ' I d l

Lord, we remember and honor the
54,246 Americans killed in Korea,
con mining Communism.

Lord, we remember und honor the
58,156 Americans killed in Vietnam
and Southeast Asia trying to keep
Southeast Asia free of Communism.

Lord, we remember and honor the
275 Americans killed in Grenada,
Panama, the Persian Gulf War and
Somalia.

Lord, please give us the ability lo
rc.solvcourdiflcrcnccspc<tccfully,.so
we never have to add u single name lo
the total of the 1,187,012 Americans
killed in war since 1775. . •

We ask this in your name. Airic'n.

Fifth graders from Jefferson,
McKinley and Tatnaqucs Schools in
Wostficld recently gathered at
Tanmiiues School for a Battle of the
Books playoff.

The fifth-grade classes in each of
the schools were divided into teams.
Each team was responsible for read-
ing a loud of 16 books. Though each
child was required to read aminimum
of three books, sonic sliulcnus read as
many as eight, 11 und all 16 books.

The children began reading the
books in February arid each school
had playoffs in the spring with die
children answering questions uhoul
the books rend.

The winning team from each school
participated in the May 12 playoff.
The fifth-grade classes from
McKinley and Jefferson Schools
walked loTumaques School to attend
the playoff and support their school

team.
Miss Margaret Baughmann, the

Children's Librarian from the West-
field Memorial Library, read ihc
questions.

The McKinley School team won
thcplayollandwasawardcdatrophy
as the Buttle of the Books champion.
The trophy will remain at McKinley
School until next year's Battle of the
Books.

The students on the McKinley
School winning team arc: Stephen
Cusimano, Anthony Chambcrlin,
Robyn Dattncr, Maria McOanh,
Andre" Moore and Peter Wilson.

To lie what we urr, anil to
IMTOIIII' what HI- nrv. rupulilt'
<»f l»r<-oiiiiii^, is tin- only «-n<l
..flif.-.

- K O I H T I Louiit St<-v«'Hi»«n

g p
und die I3.2K3 Americans killed in
the Mcxicun War.

Lord, we remember and hunor ihc
527,332 Americans who died wear-
ing the Blue und Gray in the Ameri-
can Civil War.

Lord, we remember and honor the
2,446 Americans killed in the Spun
ish-Amcricun War.

Lord, we remember and honor the
116,563 Americans who died in llic
war to end nil wars, World War I.

Lord, we remember mid honor the
407.82H Americans killed defeating
Fascism in World War II.

Black Parents Give
Four Student Awards
The Concerned African-American

PnrcnLs of Wcstl'ield will hold their
Third Annunl Student Recognition
und Awards Night on Monthly, June
7, at 7 p.m. in Cafeteria "B" of
WcstficM High School.

The group has recognized:students
from all grade levels for their
achievement in both school and
community service. Last year's pro-
gram was highlighted by lour S5(X)
scholarships, to high school seniors.

The event is open to the public.

Hospital to Offer
Screening

Re-Elect
Third Ward
Coundlmai
KENNETH L
MacRITCME

Elect CHRISHE WHITMAN for GOVERNOR
Rt-Qcd HCHAtD BACGEJfa ASSEMBLY
Re-Eted ALAN AUCUSTINE for ASSEMBLY

Vote RepuMlean on June 8
Polls Open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

American Cancer Society figures
estimate that skin cancer will afllict
WX),000 Americans this year, trans-

Muhlenberg
To Hold Classes

In Childbirth
Childbirth classes, sponsored by

Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainticld, will be held this
month at Ihc hospital on Randolph
Road and Park Avenues.

Monday Lanui/.c classes, costing
S55 will start June 7 and continue fur
live successive weeks.

A refresher htmu/ccoursc has been
scheduled for Thursdays, June lOand
17.

An early pregnancy tour will be
held Monday, June 21, and a breast-
feeding class is scheduled for
Thursday, June 24.

Ucgislrationis required. Forms may
be obtained from physicians on staff
at Muhlcnberg.

For additional information iiud
registration, please telephone 668-
2353.

luting to more than one in seven who
will be afflicted in his or her lifetime.
The consensus among dermatologists
is mat the earlier skin cancer is de-
tected, the more likely it can be suc-
cessfully treated.

Railway Hospital will offer the
public an opportunity to consult with
a staff derjnatologist regarding the
eitrlydclcclionof.sk in cancer during
a free screening to be held Tuesday,
June 8, between the hours of 6 p.m.
and 9 p.m. in the hospital's physical
therapy suite, prc-regisiraiion and an
appointment are required.

Please note that this screening is
not a replacement lor consultation
with yourpcrsonal physician, who is
the best source of information on
your personal health cure.

For more information und lo reg-
isicr for Ihc screening, the public is
invited to call [he hospilal'scduciition
department at 4yj-6193.

i l iuti a n i i l r n , w l n i i i l% ll il>

i n n 1 u r l i u \ r .
—Al . i ln
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numbered iu

Make
YOUR VOTE

Count

RE-ELECT
YOUR FLORIO

FIGHTING TEAM
KEEP NEW JERSEY ON THE ROAD TO RECOVERY
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VOTE REPUBLICAN - ROW B - JUNE 8th

Don DiFrancesco...State Senate
Rich Bagger and Alan Augustine...State Assembly

any paid weekly newspaper in Union County _
nearly two-thirds of our town'i households niiml
paid subscribers. ; ,. . . . . - , ,

Every week it enables iU tubscrifatfn to
most complete coverage of any area newspaper a, every

it in Westfield from town government and politics to
i school sports to weddings, engagements complete
uanes, other social news and the many event*

sponsored by our town's numerous civic organizations.
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current films, senior citizen issues, humor, psychology and
current events by experts in each field who are your
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Donald Maxwell Honored;
Rotarian History Recalled

Rotary International District Gov-
ernor JamesT. Simmons honored the
Wcstficld Rotary Club last week by
attending the regular meeting and
presenting one of his seven awards
this year to Wcstfield Rotary past
president, Donald R. Maxwell. Mr.
Maxwell is the secretary of the club
and has been a member for 45 years.

The award was presented in rec-
ognition of the Maxwell family be-
coming a fivc-saphirc contributor to
the Rotary Foundation.

The five-saphire level is given to
recognize the family's donations and
donations in their names totalling
55,000 to the foundation which fur-
thers understanding and friendly re-
lations among the world's peoples by
funding educational and charitable
programs.

Wcstficlii Rotarian past District
Governor, Weyman O. Stecngraffc,
then reminded fellow members of
how Rotary started in Chicago in
1905 and still adheres to the princi-
pals formulated by Paul Harris who
was a lawyer in the city.

Paul Harris was born in Wisconsin
in 1868 and was raised by his
grandparent in Wullingford, Ver-
mont, where he learned ihcfricmlshin

of its inhabitants and their concern
for the welfare of each other.

The neighbors were there to help
when necessary, net because they
had to, but because they wanted to. It
was in this atmosphere that Paul
Harris learned what became ihe true
spirit of Rotary. Paul married aScois
lass, Jean Thompson. They had no
children; rotary was his child.

Paul Harris went to Chicago in
1896 and found it a cold, impersonal
cityandin 1905 decided that business
competition should not be a barrier to
friendship but should foster friendly
relations. He called three of his as-
sociates to meet to discuss his views
and they continued to meet in each
others offices on u rotational basis;
hence the name Rotary.

As membership grew, they started
to meet in a restaurant and a second
club was formed in San Francisco.

*
In 1909 wlicn the Boston club was

formed there were seven clubs oper-
ating nationwide. In November of
1910, aclub was formed in Winnipeg
making the organization an interna-
tional movement. There arc now u vcr
26,000clubs in 187 countries wilha
total membcrshipof over 1.1 million.

Roosevelt Students Play
In World-wide Workshop

Roosevelt Intermediate School
students and slaIT members engaged
in u highly-charged global situation
workshop that actually put them "in
charge of the planet" recently.

"Leaders around the country un-
derstand the glowing need to enhance
geographic und global awareness in
Ihe schools." .said Roosevelt School
Principal, Kenneth Shulack.

"Sponsored by the World Game
Institute, (he Gcraldinc R. Dodge
Foundation und the Victoria Foun-
dalion, this special three-hour sym-
posium provided Roosevelt students
and teachers with an exciting inlro-

OOXCi,

A son, Arthur Kirby Moore, 3rd,
wusborn to Mr. und Mrs. Alan Muorc
of WmsUm-Satcm, North Carolina
on Friday, April 16. Mrs. Moore isilic
former Miss Beverly Campbell of
WcsUwld.

His paternal grandmother is Mrs.
Kicby Moore of Greensboro, North
Carolina, and his maternal grand- •,
moihef is Mrs. Thomas J. Campfiefl--''
ofWustfield.

The baby, known as Kirby, is mimed
in memory of his paternal grandfather.

duction to our plants, its problems
and prospects — and what an indi-
vidual can do to make adiffcrcncc, he
said.Thc World Game Workshop was
more than a lecture, general assem-
bly, slideshow or discussion session.
Participants became part of u "living
storecard," as they intcracton a huge
map set up on the gymnasium tloor.
Participants assumed ihe roles of 11
world regions and international teams
like the United Nations, United Na-
tions Educational, Scientific and
Cultural Organization, multinational
cor|>orations and banks.

To date, more than 60,000 people
around the world have taken pun in
the World Game Workshop. Topics
covered include international rela-
tions, economics, current events,
geography,environmental and health
issues, demographics, cultural di-
versity, conflict resolutions and
problem solving.

The World Game Institute is a non-
profit, non-partisan,global education
and research organization based in
Philadelphia. Inspired by
Ruckminstc-r Fuller, the institute is
dedicated lo developing ami dts-

:.$cinjn>|iruj problcm-'solving and
• educational loots that can be used by

researchers, [jolicy makers, journal-
ists, educators, students and others
throughout the world.

known lor generations lor MIMAV Prime Hih\

ELEGANT FATHER'S DAY BUFFET |
Chef Carved - Turkey, Prime Ribs, Ham & Lamb 1
Shrimp - Clams - Viennese Table - Fresh Fruit - 1

OPAOPA Drink I
RESERVE EARLY $ 1 9 . 9 5 £",™ |

DAILY SPECIALS
INCLUDE

Shrimp Cocktail t T a iSoup S Salad Bar $ Q | 3
OPAOPA drink 9
Children's Menu $1.95
SUSNESS LUNCHEON SPECIALS $ 4 . 3 0

WEDDING DREAMS
FROM $33.93

W Houis Op«n Bar Silver Candelilxas
Hois D'oeuvm * Flowrs
/ CoufM Dinner Fljmw) Jubilee Shox

I i ! r [ l] Prrvile Bridal Rooms
Weddinj Crtt While Glo« Serviei

Free nirthdas or \nnnrr\<ir\ (nki- \mh l)mner Kc>rr\,tt

Hurtle
Staircaita

908 322-7726
Put A MotMttlm Are., Seotek PUUMI, NJ

Eon Access
From

Ru. 78 A m

Mark a special
birthday with a
Shoebox card

and gift.
We have many
ShuL'htix yil'ls anil
cards to help you
celebrate those
special
milestone
birlluliiys It's
fun to give a

. Slioehox card!

TINGS

I Mii l Ml.I-1
wi l i t r t r i i i. Mt•WJCMO! <

SMILKS ALL-AROl ND.Mrs. HobcrU Amendulu, kft, and Mr*. Jill Fiirrer,
rlj{ht, r«t*lvf Volunteer oflne V«ur Awards from Mrs.NuncyPrltst, President
uf th« Hiwrd of Trustees <«f the Wtsltleld Symphony Orchestra.

Guild Presents $10,000
To Westfield Symphony

May 20 was an evening of cel-
ebration fonhc Wcstficld Symphony
Orchestra Guild. Mrs. Myriain
Gabriel, Guild President, presented
Mrs. Nancy Priest, President of the
Board or Trustees of the Wcsifield
Symphony Orchestra, with a check
for $10,000. This gift was the cul-
mination of the fundraisingefforts of
the guild.

Also that evening, the guild also
honored all of its members who have
made the 10th Anniversary season a
success. Joining in thefcsu'vilios were
the symphony's conductor, Brad
Kcimach, Kenneth Hopper, the Ex-
ecutive Director of the symphony
and long-time supporter of the guild,
and Mrs. Jane Kelly, the guild's first
President und Assistant Manager of
the orchestra.

Mrs. Roberta Aincndola and Mrs.
Jill Fairer were presented wiLh the•c pri

cYcaVolunteer of the Year Awards for ilieir

service. Mrs. Amendola of Pluinfield
chaired the Mouse Tour an J has been
very active in membership. Mrs.
Farrcr of Westfield publicized the
house Tour and created its program,
delivered lectures to senior citizens
aboulupcoming concerts,chaired the
Nominating Committee and wasonc
of ihc Vice Prcsidcnisof Membership.
The guild also welcomed the new
slate of officers with Mrs. Myriain
Gabriel and Mrs. Eppic Bcuincouri
as Co-presidents for next year.

The guild acts as a sup|K)rt to the
symphony in ninny ways. In addition
lo fundnu.sing.tlicy help with every-
thing from social outreach, to at-
tending the needs of visiting artists,
lo creating interesting window dis-
plays to promote the concerts. If you
arc interested in Ihc cultural life of
the area and would like to gel i nvolvcd
in the guild, please call 232-y4(K).

Sidewalk Art Show, Sale
Slated for Saturday, June 12
The Wcxlfield ArlAssocialion will

hold a Sidewalk An Show and Sale
on Saturday, June 12, from 9a.m. to
5 p.m. at East Hroad Street and
Mindowaskin Park.

This Lslhc 51 si Amu ml Membership
Show of local, amateur and profes-
sional artists, who bring their talents
to this show. There will be over 50
artists participating in the outdoor
event.

The display will be on snow fences
around the park pathways and will
fcjtiurc;..Sculptures, oils, graphics,

walcrcolors and mixed media.
The show will also feature a Prim

Competition, where the artist will
.submit their artwork on a famous
Westfiekl l:indm;vk, lo be judged by
Ihc Rotary Club for a limited edition
fine arl lithograph. The exhibit and
show is open to ihc public lo enjoy
and browse. This is a chance to incoi
ihc artist and discuss the paintings
you wisli m purchase.

In the event of ruin, it will be held
on (he following .Saturday, June I'J.

The sea animal we call a jellyfish, scientists call a medusa.

Designers'
Potpourri

FOR THE BRIDE & GROOM
Something Old

Vintage Quills & Wicker
Something New

English Teapots & [TUIIICS
Something Borrowed

Our Advice on Gifts & Design
Something Blue

Chinlz Pillows & Old China
JUST A FEW OF THE WONDERFUL GIFTS

THAT WE OFFER
Gift Certificates Always Available

MON. - SAT. 10-5 ALSO BY APPT.
501 South Avc. (on the circle) W,, Westfield, NJ

908-232-2499

OSCAR'S
HAIRCUTTERS

— INTERNATIONAL AWMD WINNERS •-
Expert Hair Service for the Whole
Family at Most Reasonable Prices

— FULL SERVICE SALON

Trust our friendly staff:
Oscar • Gus • Stove • Emilia < Shori

Hours Designed to Fit Your Busy Schedule
— Parking in rear —

(908) 233-8484
217 East Broad St., Westfield

We use & Sell
Only Professional

Producls:
Nexus

Paul Mitchell
Image

SebaMlan
Redkon
Matrix

Blolotje
Goldwell

•

JOAN ROBYN DANCE STUDIO
250 South Avenue

Fanwood, N.J.

A SUMMER SESSION
IN DANCE

Beginning June 29
Classes In:

Ballet, Polnte, Tap,
Jazz & All Boys Class

Classes
Limited
Enroll
Now!

For Information Call: 322-4906 • 233-1213

•

Soroptimists to Honor
Homeless Group Founder

Soropitmist International of (he
Greater Westfield Area will present
Miss Karen Olson with the "Woman
of Distinction Award" for 1993 on
Wednesday, June 9, at Wyckolf's
Steak House at 932 South Avenue,
Westfield.

The awards dinner will begin with
a social hour at 6 p.m. followed by
dinner and the pfcscniauonofawards.

Miss Olson is the founder and
Executive Director of the National
Intcrfaith Hospitality Networks. Her
work with the homeless began in
1982 and by 1986 the first network
was formed.

Her philosophy is communities
have both the rcsourccsandlhe desire
to help the homeless and all com-
munities need is u way to help.

The Intcrfailh Hospitality Network
progciim provides shelter, meals und
assistance to homeless families. The
program ulili/xsextslingcommunily
resources; Churches and synagogues
for overnight lodging, volunteers,
social service agencies and day pro-

grams. The goal of the program is to
help families regain their indepen-
dence. Approximately 70 per cent of
people assisted find permanent
housing.

The National Interfailh Hospitality
Networks was founded by MissOlson
in 1988. The national group helps
communities lo form their own net-
work programs by providing techni-
cal expertise, educational tool* and
personal support crucial lo network
development. Currently, nciwort* arc
operating in New Jersey, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, Minnesota and
Michigan involving over 27,000
volunteers and 400 congregations
providing service for more than 6,300
people annually.

Since founding the program in
1988, MissOlson has been honored
by New Jersey and the President of
ihc United States.

Those interested in unending Ihc
dinner should telephone Mrs. Barbara
Wyckoff at 233-7243. The cost or ihc
dinner is $22 per person.

FestiFall Registrations Sought
As July 15 Deadline Nears

Local businesses arc encouraged
to rcgistcrnow for the Fourth Annual
Wcstlicld FestiFall, scheduled for
Sunday, September 19. The rain dale
is September 26.

The downtown area along Elm,
East Bruad and Quimby Streets will
host a full day of family fun which in
previous years has been attended by
huge crowds. The event is sponsored
by Alliance.

Professional artists and craftsmen
arc invited to display, demonstrate
and sell along the streets. A full und
tasty ussonnicniofintcrnaiionalfoods
will be featured as well as all-day
street entertainment.

Westficld businesses arc invited to
display and/or sell on (he street in
front of their stores, if they arc in the
FestiFall arca.or in assigned locutions
otherwise. Wesllield area businesses
arc given preferential treatment: j<c-
tail and professional space rental fees
und food vendor fees are approxi-
mately 40porccnt lower for Wcstfield
Area Chamber of Commerce mem-
bers tliaii lor non-members.

In fact, local businesses, wanting
to participate in Westfield FestiFall
which arc not currently members of
the Chamber, may wish to join the
Chamber now. They will be asked to
pay one-kilf the annual dues for the
rest of. IW3. Dyijoiningj they will
hcnWif frOm lowet mcmoclr rates for
FcstiFait iind will experience other
chamber benefits fur the rest of Hie
year.

For initial promotional value, toil
businesses may provide gift certifi-
cates which will be announced all
day long over the microphone.
Businesses may also choose to dis-
tribute coupons to be redeemed the
month following the event, to bring
FcsliRitl customers buck to Wc.sil'ickl
for regular shopping (Jays.

All KLii-:lralionsare being handled
by The Advertising Alliance. Thy
deadline I or food vendors is June 15;
the deadline for all other vendors is
July 15. All reservations arc made on
a rirsi-i'onic, first-served basis. For
booth runial and information, pro-
spective vendors may call The Ad-
vertising Alliance at 996-3036.

"Two specific improvements will
be added this your," says Chamber
Executive Director, Mrs. Cynihiu
Kowiilc/yk. "First, there will be no
flc;i market scheduled on the day of
FcsiiFull. This will free up the large
train slntion parking lot on South
Avenue, providing easier accessibil-
ity lor FcsiiFuli attendees. Second,
iin additional entertainment area will

This will be a quieter place, with
scaling available, where audiences
may enjoy entertainment by local
talent and a brief respite from the
vendor-filled thoroughfares."

North Avenu
mispeei:
eiutuEasI Broad Street.

Theodore K.Schundkr

Westfield Youth

Gets Slate Award

From Johns Hopkins.*.
Theodore K? Schundlcr, aWcsdleld

resident und sixth-grade student ul
Holy Trinity Intcrparochial School
of Westlield, received a slate award
from The Johns Hopkins University
for being among the highest scoring
participants in the 1993 Youth Stu-
dents Tulent Search.

Three hundred und ten fifth- and
six th-gradc students from New Jersey
were honored for their outstanding
verbal and/or mathematical ability
discovered in the second annual 1993
Young Students Talent Search.

Fifth-and sixih-grudcsiudcnb who
scored at or above ihc verbal or
quantitative mean scores of eighth
and ninth, graders respectively on the
Secondary School Admission Tbst
received certificates of merit and
special awards at the stale level in a
Celebration of Talent ceremony on
May 22 ;tl Monmoufh Puhlic Library.

Nearly 1,800 students in public
and private schools in New Jersey
qualified for the Young Students
Talent Search. Approximately 18 per
ccntof IIIL'SC students were invited lo
the Celebration of Talent ceremony.
More than 11,000 students from over
2,900 schools in 20 Males and Ihc
District of Columbia participated in
the 191>3 Young Students Talent
Search.

16 WAYS TO GET
TAX-DEFERRED

GROWTH.
Today I can oiler you a policy that not only gives you guaranteed
life insLirnnce protection, but also Investment opportunities (or
tax-delorrBd growth. Select from 16 invnstnmnt options In all To
findpul morn, call mo nnrj ask about Variable APPRECIABLE
LIFI:".' I'll cjivo you a Iroo prospuctus with more notnplolo

hnjnicyoti invonl oi r.ond inrjiKiy. , ^
Potor A. Ladai / "* "s ^
(900) 322-6399
'Aviiiliil)l()lhiouc|Piii(
Snctirillor, Corporation.
N k N J t i d
ol [tin I'mdiifiiinl

Pruco Securlllo-B Corpornllon
A 'MirMUwy ol l':n Piudui'lllil
213 Wufihinglon HI, Nuwmk, NJ
t)7W-WJW.

f Or send "v ^
/ this coupon to: * " • « , ,

t Peter A. Ladaa
' 1906 Bartle Ave,

I Scotch Plans, NJ 07078

/ A<lil'iiot>

'l l.ilr 'llnm /in

'• I l l)

Got n piece
ol Tim Rock.' ThePrudential
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Arthur Taylor to Receive
Symphony's Ann Allen Award

TAKING CHAK<;E...The Wtstlfcld College Woman's Club conducted Ihf
InsUlUlkin or Mrs. Norrnun Luku Into the ofDcc of President »l tbt MintMl

H d h lRIMHIW and Schulnrshlp Dinner on May 11 Ml rht Echo Lake Country Club In
WntfMd. Pictured, Icftto rk^ht, during the cert mony arc M n . Ana Mine, Club
Advtaur and Fast President, Mrs, Luka and M n . Jam Orto, dtp m i n i Prill-
dent.

The AnnAllen Award isaiveneach
year by ihe Weslfield Symphony
Orchestra Board of Directors in rec-
ognition of significant contributions
tothesymphcny.ThcawanJisnamaJ
after the orchestra's charter board
president. PrcviousrecipienU include
the Bergen Foundation, former As-
sembly SpcakcrCharlcsL.Hardwidt,
board member, Anthony Slepunski,
and Merck & Company.

Arthur Taylor, the 1993 recipient,
has been a member of the Board of
Directors since 1984 and has been
responsible for designing the
orchestra's outstanding promotional
print material such as brochures,
flyers, gala benefit imitations and
posters, Inaddilion, he plays a major
role in creating the decorations for
the orchestra's highly successful an-
nual gala benefit.

After many years with major

Madison Avenue firms, Mr. Taylor
joined the public relations and ad-
vertising firm of The Lawrence
Group, where he is a Principal. He
has received numerous industry

' awards, including three Cannes Film
Awards for television commercials.

Mr. Taylor's other volunteer re-
sponsibilities include Chairman of
Ihe Music Committee at the First
BaptistChurch and board member of
IhcduCrcl School of Art in Piainfidd.
He has contributed his artistic Uilcnis
as well an behalf of historical pres-
ervation in Wcstfietd, Mindowaskin
Park anil tho Bicentennial.

The award will be presented at a
dinner celebrating ihe conclusion of
thcorchcsira's 10th season on Friday,
June I I . at 7 p.m. at Echo Lake
Country Club. Information about the
event can be obtained by calling the
Symphony office at 232-9400.

Watchung Area Council
Gets Grants From Firm

FILL I I til'...The Westtlcld Service U « u * ' i Thrift Shop wlllcnd Its >«»r with
"Bog L)jy"on Suturduy, June 5. Located al 114 Elmer Street, the shop Is optn
from V a.m. to 4 p.m. /VnythlnK In the shop titn be loaded Inlo grocery bags fur
M u uai>. Mm'hundis* Includes adult and children's clolhlng, toys, books,
Humes, Jewelry, sp<irtln|t ̂ Midsand Hny II household Items. Pr<>ce«isartdonuttd
to churliks. I'lclured Is Mrs. Nancy lllood,« member of the WtslHtlti Servke

CHOnsiNO'l'HKWINNKKS...i>rlurluunni>uiiclni|th«iiwardsMrs.Muriiir«t
Thompson, Scholarship Com miller Chairman; Mrs. Jane Orto, Ihe departing
Qilltue woman's Club President, und Mrs. Kris Luka, whu served at Vice
President lo Mrs. Or to and who Is Ihe In torn Inn President, are pictured, left to
rhht, reviewing criteria for Bran Unit the annual WeslfleW College Woman's
Cluh Scholarship Awards. Tneuwurds are given every year at Ihe Scholarship
Dinner h«ld ul the Kiho Lake Country Club. Ihe club was founded on April! ,
14)17 and was Incorporated as a min-pruflt urKunlwilonun June 20,1962. New
members art always wanted.

SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS...*! iht Annual Scholarship Dinner held at the
Kcho Lukv Country Club on Muy I I , Hit- Colkne Woman's Club of Wesltleld
prewnttdS 15,100 In SL-holurslilpsunJgrunLs us well usun award ut $100 fur the
jiiunmvuniuii with the highest ui-uifcmli.-»>tiindln|( In the IW93 graduating class
of WtsltUliI lll||h School. Tin' lollimliiK yuunu women, Lelt tu rinhl, are the
r«clplenU>il'lh«uwards:V1issNuJut]bruham,MUsAUyw>nLui-k,MI«il':il'/4ibeth
(ivtr, Miss lltitthtr i'uMrh, Miss Lunnl Hurrls, Miss Mkhtllt MaraRI and Miss
Sou Yun Chun. Mr*. June Orlti, Culk|<e Wumun's Club President for 1992-
IW3, mis assisted by Mrs. Mur|>uret Thompson, (he Scholarship Commlttte
club nu-mlwr who chulred tilt i-vfiit. Mrs. Kris Luku, who served as Vice
Pmlilvnl In Mrs. Orto, is thv liii-iinilng President fur I993-I9W.

l lmt i i l iM i> ihe nn» l i l i lTirnll uf nil virl iM-. In u r l i i r v e ;
lltilliinp <ll< ̂  l i .udr i limn tin il«-»ii<- li> lli ink wvll of inns< If.

-T.S. rii.ti

The Walchung ArcaCouncil of ihe
Boy Scouts of America has been se-
lected to receive one of the Exxon
Company's Volunteer Involvement
Fund Grunts, The grants were de-
veloped by the Public Affairs De-
partment of the firm to help fund
charities that involve dicircmptoyccs
and annuitants as volunteers.

A $2,000 check was presented to
Scout Executive Donald A. Watt at
the council's annual business meet-
ing. The presentation was made by
Gordon Sncchl, an Assistant Scout-
master of Troop No. 72 and George
Grovcs.aTroopCommillccman with
Troop No. 77.

Both men arc retirees of the firm
who arc active scomcrs in Wcstficld.

The grant money will be used to
purchase an automatic labeling ma-
chine for use in the council's
mailroom, The machine will lake
mailing labels, produced by their
compulcr and automatically affix
them lo such items as the monthly
newsletter and camp and training

Frankenstein Set

For Summit Airing
Slagcworks/Summit, ihe profes-

sional equity theater company in
residence at Summit's Kent Place
School, returns ibr its eighth season
on July 8 with u new production of
Mary Shelley's classic horror story,
Franken xtcin.

Frankenstein upcnsThursday, July
8, and runs Thursday through Satur-
day ul K p.m. up lo August 7 JII the
Arts Center Theater, Kent Plate
School, 42 Norwood Avenue, Sum-
mil. Tickets: Thursdays $12.50/
SI0.50; Friikiy/Suiurday $15.50/
$12.50.

For rcserviiiions, please telephone
273-9383.

Three Westfielders
Cited tor Studies

Three town students, Steven
Hobson, Joseph Morgan andGregoiy
McDonald, received professional
degrees or certificates from the Uni-
versity of Medicine and Dentistry of
New jersey on Tuesday, May 25, til
ceremonies held ut the Garden Slates
Arts Center in Holmdcl.

Slevcn received a dental degree,
Joseph a med leal degree and Gregory
a certificate in Diagnostic Medical
Sonography.

•i NT. -A ti

.Michael Kohn JEWELERS
87th ANNIVERSARY SALE

Fine Jewelry, Watches, Gifts —
Everything Has Been Reduced In Price
Some As Much As 60% —
New Items In Every Department —
Enjoy Your Visit — See You Soon!

• - • • « * , • . • ; • . : . •

Atichael Kohn
JEWELERS
Roglstorod Jowolor American Gom Society

(908) 233-8811 226 North Avenue, West • Westfield

.}£

brochures. According to Mr. VVuii,
the council regularly sends mailings
to over 3,200 volunteer adult leaders
and often sends information direct! y
to thousands of youth participants.

The Waichung Area Council serves
youth in Union and Somerset Coun-
ties as we II as several communities in
Middlesex County and Long Hill
Township in Morris County.

Dr. Lipson Cited

At Stevens Institute
Dr. Stanley HLipsonofWcstficId,

a Professor of Mathematics and
Computer Science at Kcan College
of New Jersey, was honored recently
in ceremonies al Stevens Institute of
Technology. Dr. Harold J. Ravcchf,
the President of Stevcas, presented
Dr. Lipson with a plaque citing his
"...generosity and leadership in pio-
neering the college collaboration ef-
fort wilh the Center lor Improved
Engineering and Science Education
(that) lius enabled teachers to grow
professionally by experiencing the
power of technology in mathematics
education."

Thcccmcrwascstablished in 1988
at Slovens lo enhance mathematics
education through the effective use
of computer technology. It has de-
veloped a model in which it works
cooperatively with faculty at other
colleges who in turn work with local
area teachers to introduce them io
effective instructional software
packages and to provide them with
needed resources and continuing
support.

oxn

Three Town Residents
Become Master Gardeners
The I !)iJ3 Master Gardener Class

of Uulgcrs Cooperative Extension of
Union County was honored ut a cer-
emony held recently at the extension
office in Westfield, attended by
Freeholder Chairman, Miss Linda-
Lcc Kelly, and Freeholders, Mrs.
Linda DiGiovamii, Elmer M. Ertl,
Walter McLcod and Louis A.
Santagata.

Thc24 graduates, who include Mrs.
Phyllis Schwartz, and Mrs. Barbara
Tanscy and Miss Barbara Gigon, all
of Wcstf icld, attended weekly lectures
on bnmny, plant palhology, ento-
mology, iree, lawn and shrub care
and ilowcr and vegetable gardening,
taught by ihe extension siaff.

' I ' IH' iiHiDiimriil^ <tf Hit r*tirviv«* llir

Ax graduates, Uicy w i II aid county
residents in various ways, 'including
100 hours of volunteer work to ihe
extension.

Master gardeners also service ihe
"Garden Hotline," Monday lo Friday
from 1 to 3 p.m. and Monday and
Friday mornings from 10 o'clock to
noon. They also will be involved in
horticultural therapy programs ul
Trailsidc Museum in Mountainside
and John E. Runnels Specialized
Hospital in Berkeley Heights tliis
summer.

For information on thcncxiMasicr
Gardencrclass.plcasctelephone Miss
Madeline Flahivc ul 654-9854.

IIIOIIIIIIirilL!> l»l* JIIIMIT.

-Jo
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Conic of

Wcslficklannounced the birlhcf their
daughlcr. Atyssa Lauren Conic.

Alyssu was born on Monday, May
10, at Overlook Ho.-.pilal in Sumniil.

Hcrniiilcrnal grsmdparcnisarc Mr.
and Mrs. J. Kirhy Fowler of
Flcmington, and her paternal grand-
parents arc Mrs. Charles Conic of
Munus(|uan and the hue Mr. Conlu.

O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O

! OPENING SOON IN WESTRELD
(70 ELM STREET)

O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O

LUCCA'S
Espresso Bar

'Whvrt- I'tii'tuls Meet, & Etijtty

Cappuccino — Lattes - Espresso
— Gourmet Colfee —

Specialty Beans & Teas - Lite Lunches
Pastries - Fancy Desserts - Breads

Frozen Italian Desserts & Gelato
Imported Water Bar

4 ie Main Street,

7C Elm Street,
tVestfitfcJ

SHORT COAT S

HUGE SAVINGS! HUGE LECTION!

firing Coat
Clearance

Don't miss i i ! Our huge collccsiun ol spring coals

and jackets — now on sale ai incredible Spring

Clearance prices! Classic irench coals. It^ht-

wcifjht leathers, spring-weigh I wools and

__i

r

/

s so much more

you'll never find a

better selection, or

bigger savings, than

ri^hl nowiu Coal

World. Men's and

kkls'roals, loo!

\
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^ M ^ V A X . BJL until
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All Four Incumbent Members of Town Council Running Unopposed;
Democratic Organization Freeholder Viers Face Three Challengers

manHarry P. Pappus, face incumbent
Louis A. Santagata of Hillside, who
is running off (he organisation line
after failing to receive organization
backing in a Republican screening
held earlier ihis year.

Democratic organization candi-
dates. PeierD.Corvelli.ilte Mayor of
Hillside-, Mrs. Linda D. Slender, the
Mayor ofFanwood,and MissAnncitc
Quijano of Elizabeth, wil l face op-
position from a state of insurgents.

The insurgent shut has fielded Mrs
Sheila Harding, Jorge Conception
and Mrs. Mary Barrett, all of Plain-
field.

TOWN COUNCIL
CouncibnanGrecocurrently chairs

the Building and Town Property
Committee and is a member of ihe
Public Safety, Solid Waste and
Transportation, Parking and Traffic
Committees and is a liaison to the
Chamber of Commerce, the Board of
Education and ihe Downtown Com-
mittee.

He is seeking his second two-year
term.

The Councilman is the owner of
Greco Carpet Cleaning Company of
Scotch Plains and a past President of
the Chamber of Commerce, u nicin-
bcrof the Wcslficld Rotary Club and
Wcstficld UNICO and a former
member of the Rescue Squad and
"Y's" Men's Club.

A graduate of Wesificld High
School,he has children in lhc town's
public schools.

Councilwortuin Sur is completing
her second term on the council and is
Ihc Chairman of the Public Works
Committee in addition to being Al-
ternate Acting Mayor and a member
of the Building and Town Property
Committee, the Public Safety Com-
mittee and (he Solid Waste Commit-
tee.

She is the Chairman of the Friends
of Mi nd o wusk in Park and the counc i I
Liaison to the Recreation Commis-
sion.

The Council woman hasa Bachelor
of Arts Degree in Political Science
from Notre Dame College on Stulcn
Island.

Councilman MacRilchic now is in
his second term on the council. He
previously served as ihcChaiiiminof
the Union County Utilities Authority,
the Secretary of the Union County
Transportation Advisory Board, lhc
Treasurer of the Union County Pol-
lution Control Financing Authority
and a member of the Union County
Revenue Sharing Committee.

He isaRcpublKanComm iticcman
inthc First District of the Third Ward
and is a member of the Republican
Stale Finance Commitlcc,

Councilman MacRilchic is an at-
torney and an accountant. He received
his Bachelor of Arts Degree from
Sustiuchanna University in
Sclinsgrovc, Pennsylvania und his
Master's Degree in Business Ad-
ministration from New York Uni-
versity in New York City.

He is the Assistant Secretary ol'lhc
Acjuita Mutual Funds in New York
City and a member of the Investment
Companies Subcommittee of the
American Bar Association.

Mr. Hcly first was elected to ihe
council in IDHS. He has been rculcctcd
three limes and now is in his eighth
year on the council. He is married to
Mrs. Lois Davis Hcly, and they have
three school-age children.

The Chairman of the Personnel
Policy Cojnmillcc, he also is a
member of the Laws and Rules and
Transportation, Parking and Tratllc
Committees.

The Councilman attended kinder-
garten ill lhc Lincoln School, Holy
Trinity Grammar School, Edison
Junior High School and WcsllicUl
High School, He graduated from
Gettysburg College in Gettysburg,
Pennsylvania and the Rutgers Uni-
versity School of Law in Newark.

He is a trial lawyer with the
Mountainside firm ofWciscmun Hcly
and has been designated by the New
Jersey Supreme Court as a certified
civil trial lawyer.

Dr. Sheeny is a former West field
Democratic Municipal Chairman.

(GOVERNOR
Mrs. Whitman's father, Webster

Todd, was a state Republican Chair-
man and u Vice Chairman of the
Republican National Committee,and
her mother,Mrs. EicunoiTodd.servcd
on the New Jersey Commission on
Higher Education,

The candidate earned a Biichelor
of Arts Degree from Whcuton Col lege
in Norton, Massachusetts in 1968.
She worked for the United Suites
Office ol'Eeonomie Opportunity and
the Republican National Cmnuiiiiec.

In 1982,Mrs. Whilmnn wuseleilcd
to the Somerset County Board of
Chosen Freeholders, serving as Di-
rector and Deputy Director, before
being upiminicri in i'̂ HK us the
President of the New Jersey Hoard of
Public Utilities.

In 1W0 she resigned from tluit
position lo run for the Untied -Suites
Semite ngiilnsl Incumbent Doinaral
William "Di l l " Bradley. Despite her
loss, she managed to uccuinuliiu* 41)
per cent of lhc popular vote,

Mr. lidwiirds served us Attorney
General under Governor Thoimis 11.
Kcaii from 1986to I'M)after tuiviiiK
served as Chief Counsel to tin* Guv-
crnorsinceiliehenlnniiiKdliik'Kc.iii
Administration in I9K1

The resident of Otikluiul liatl k'cu
elected lo his titlrd cuntccuiivc term
InthoAiwiiiblyttiHlluidbccncliiiscn

NurirmnN. Greco
MPVBLK/U/

•first Wurd Cuuncilraan
Mrs. M*rgir«tC.Sur

KtrVtUCAN
*S*cund Wgrd Cauncllwoman

KtnntthL.MacRUchte
KKPVBUCAN

•Third Ward Councilman

Jamea Hely
DEMOCRAT

•Fourth Wird Councilman
Mrs. Christina Tudd Whitman

REPUBLICAN

Governor

Cury Kdwards
MTUBLICAN
(iovcrnur

James H.Vrattwark
KKPVBUCAN
Governor

J. l>utrk-kGllllR»n
RKPU8UCAN

Guvcrnur

James J. Kloriu
MMOCRAT
'Governor

DdnuldT.DtFraAcesco
KKPUBLICAN

•Senator

KHHdlftnan
DEMOCRAT

HUhurd H. Bagger
RtfUBUCMf

'Avwmblymun .
Man M. Augustine

HKPUBLICAN
Mrs. Anne M. Perone

KMUIU.ICAN ' : Wllllum Cumpbell

• Assemblyman • • • •

Mrs.SusunH. Pepper
DUMOCRAT

Assemblywoman

as Assistant Minority Leader before
being named Chief Counsel

Born in Patcrson, he studied busi-
ness administration al Scion Hull
University in south Orange, receiving
his degree in 1967 and serving as
Assistant Dean of Students in IU69
and 1970.

The candidate received his Law
Degree from the Scion Hull School
of Law in Newark in 1970 and llicn
practiced with the Oakland firm of
Edwards & Gallo.

fie served on the Oakland Uor-
ough Council from 1975 lei 197Vasa
Suite Semite legislative assistant from
i'J72 ID 1973 and a Republican
Com niinvc member in Oakland from
1974 to 1977, heiiij; elected Vice
Clmirniitii in l'>75.

Mr. Watlwork was elected to ihe
Assembly in 1903 and served there-
until l')f>5. He was elected lo the
Senniciii l(>f>7,iiinlreeliicii'din MJ71,
IW.liutd 1977.

During thai lime he served as As-
sistant Minority l.cailer,Ch;iinniiii of
both (lie Public Health and Agricul-
ture null Ijiviroiiinenl Committees
ami asaNieiulK'rorihi! Appropriations
mid l.abttr, Ittcliislry antl Professions

" Committees.
Asowneranil partner olWiillwmk

lirotJicrs, Inc. of West Culdwell. a
refrigeration, hcaliiij: and iiir-coiuli-
linniit^ wholesale distribution firm,
lie is ii jirailiiuii1 of I he. UniU'd Stales
Military Aciirinny (it Wesi ('dimitiul
iillemk'iltin' liiifuiu'er School ill I'oil
IK'avoirtVit|:itua,iirn[ the Coin wand
IIIKI (iciK'rul Stall College iti Ion
I h K

ilesei veil in lhc United.Sink's Am i y
olOcni|i!iiioiiin(Icrmituy from I'l.VI
to I'155,und has served its ;i iiiciiitvr
ol ( l ir l i i i llilM'l;miiiiij:B(i:ir(l -,unv
I WO.

Die i ;inili(l;ilc nlxo has IHVN an
A^siMafil S lute UepuWkiin Cun mill-
li'eliMili fiiHii lisscx ('(unity and ihe
Vuc 1'ieMik'iil of thi- l-ssc,i <'utility
Menial Ik'tilihA.SMKiiiliiin.

Mr, (Jilllgmi, n iiieiiiber of itie
Morris Township Cumin Wee, h n

Kdwurd T. Ktihn
HKMOCHAT

Assernblymun

graduate of Pace University, where
he majored in accountancy practice.

An Army Veteran of World War II,
he participated in the Normandy and
southern Prance invasions.

A consultant lo the American Slock
Exchange, he has been a member of
the cxchimge since 1946.

Governor Flurio wascleclcd to the
state's highest office in 19X9 by a
margin of MX, IHO votes alter having
lost lhc I9HI Election to Republican
Thomas i l . Kcan by 1,797 voles, the
closest election in the stale's history.

A native of Brooklyn, the Gover-
nor served in the Navy from 1955 lo
I95K anil remained in the Navy Re-
serves unlil 1975, retiring as*a l.iou-
IciniMlCuiniiiaiida.

Alter leaving lhc navy, he enrolled
;u Trenton -Slate College in living
Township, from which he graduated
in.i|;na cum lamlc with a di-^nv in
social Mudies.

He. studied muter a Woodrow Wil-
son [;cllowshipat Coliiinbiii Univer-
sity and liilcr moved lo Caimk'ii and
gradtiiitedfroniKulgcrs University's
Law School in Cainden,

The (lovcmor served three lenns
in lhc New Jersey Assembly tiudeiglu
terms in the I louse of Kcprcsculiiiivcs
before iiNSiiniiiij! his current office.

i I(;ISI.AI IHO:
.Senator l)il;r:iiicescn, currently ihe

I'rcsiclentoflhailxHlyJiusa'pn'senied
Wesifield since |9'J2.

lie was clecied lo llif Senate in n
special election in 1979 nmlwas re-
elecletlloin limes,previdiislyhaving
served as Minnrity Leader in I9K2
and I9K-S. lie was mi Assenihlyinan
fiom I'JVdiliuMigli I'J79.

Horn in Scotch I'lains, wheie lie
still resides,tin' Si'iiiilor iiradualed
Iroin Sinkli I'ljiiiis-tiiowiKid Ihi'h
School and |inu)tl£iti.'<l Ii<un IVntisyl-
Viiiiiu Slide Univetsily in IWi and
Seliiii 1 hill I 'nivi'isityl nw SIIIIIHI in
Newmk in I9dy,

Ik' piutlices law In Wiirieii luwii
ship,

Mr, llollinuii wtis born In Newark
am! intended Cornell University in

MIssJounncRaJoppI
Ol'MOCKXr
*He|(kter

Ithaca, New York and Newark Col-
lege of Engineering, from which he
received his Bachelor of Science
Degree in Chemical Engineering,

A Mountainside resident for 36
years, he was the President of Louis
Hoffman & Sims Metalsaml alllliated
companies, a metals recycling and
alloys manufacturing firm, which was
liquidated in I9K3.

Currently lhc owner of Technical

Mrs, Uurk'iii' Usnluk Leury
KMUDUCAN

Advisory Services, a consulting firm
.s|)cciiili%ini; in industrial health,safety
and environmental concerns, lie is u
member of the Union County 13nvi-
roninenlal I teallh Advisory Board ami
the Chairman of the Mountainside
Democratic Committee.

A life-long resident of Wcsifie.Id,
Assemblyman Buggerwnsihc Mayor
of the town from January I, 1WI
until inking his sent in the legislature's

Miss l.lncla L«« Kelly
RHPUMJCAN
*l'"re«holder

lower house in January, 1992.
The Assemblyman served on the

Town Council from 19H4 to lWOiind
iisanicinherof the Wcslficld Planning
Board from 1987 lo 1992 and its
Chairman in I9«JO.

In the Assembly he isa member of
the Appropriations Coiiiin iltce and is
the Vice Chairman of the Subcom-
mittee on the Economy. He also serves
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Town's Democrats Will Select Their Representatives
To Party Municipal Committee From Each of the 22 Districts
as the Vice Chairman of the
legislature's Joint Select Committee
on Mcdtcaid Reimbursement and or
the Assembly Select Commiucc on
CivilScrvkcand Employee Benefits.

After graduating from Wcstficld
Hijrh School, the legislator attended
Princeton University, from which he
received his Bachelor of Arts Degree
at the Woodrow Wilson School of
Public and International Affairs.

The Assemblyman is an assistant
general counsel with Blue Cross and
Blue Shield of New Jersey.

Assemblyman Augustine,ancight-
ycaf member of the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders, of
which he was the Chairman in 19X7;
was selected last year to Till the
uncxpirc J term in the Assembly of
Robert D. Franks, who now is ihc
Congressional Representative from
the urea.

He is a member of the Insurance,
Energy anil Hazardous Waste and
Labor Committees.

A 17-ycur member of the Scotch
Plains Township Council, he was the
community's Mayor in 1979 and
1991. He is a member of the Board of
Governors of Union County College
and a former member of the Board of
Managers of John E. Runnclls Spe-
cialized HcKpital in Berkeley Heights,

Mrs. Pcronc is an attorney with a
Doctor of Jurisprudence Degree from
the Scion Hall University School of
Law.a Master's Degree in Education.
Administration andSunervision from
Rutgers University anda Bachelor of
Arts Degree in Mathematics and
English from MontclairStaicCollcge
in upper Muntclair.

She served as an adjunct professor
at the Scion Hall Law School from
1983 to 1985 and as the Dean of
Adminislralionulthc law school from
1985 to 1986.

Prior to that, Mrs. Pcronc was the
Assistant Corporate Counsel for die
Roman Catholic Archdiocese of
Newark after serving asalawclcrk to
Deputy New Jersey Attorney General
Alfred E. Ramcy.

She was one of three attorneys from
the United Slates invited to the In-
tcrnalioiml Jurists Association con-
ference in Italy.

Mr. Oiiijibcll, an engineer with
Public Service Electric & GusCom-
pitny tor 14 years, received his
Bachelor of Science Degree in Me-
chanical Engineering from Rutgers
University in 1976and his Master of
Science Degree, in Management En-
gineering from'iho New;Jersey In-
sliiulc of Ta-hnologyltt Newark in
1986.

He served in Ihc Marine Corps ;md
wus hoimrably discharged with the
runk of Captain.

A private pilot, he also has served
as ihc Emergency Coordinator with
the Township of Green Brook.

Mr. Campbell ran unsuccessfully
fur the Mouse of Representatives last
year.

The President of Ihc Westficld
Board of Education lor six years.
Mrs. Pepper is ;i founding Trustee of
the Garden State Coalitions of
Schools and the Education i'uiul of
Weslfield.

She also has held position son the
United Tumi, the Wcsifickl Master
Plan Commillcc and the American
Heart Association as well as being a
member i>t' the League iif Women
Voters mid the College Women's
Club.

The Cimdidaie received a Bachelor
ofAris Degree from Carnegie Mellon
University und a Master's Degree
from DiK|iicsne University, holli in
Piusburgh.

She isuiiiiiitepcmlentimei national
rcloealiiin consultant und has been
employed hy Iixxon Chemicals
America.

Mr. Knhn.an tinsuccesslul candi-
date lor the Assembly in IWI, ulso
ran for the Scotch Plains Township
Council in 1990 and lost by only 250
votes of 7,(XXI cast.

A nine-year resident of Scutch
Plains, hi! is Director of Operations
TorPEK J'rcsslnc.

A sensible
child care idea
from
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Mri. Linda OlGlovMinl
KKHIMKAK
•Krttbokhr

Hurry P. Papon

Freeholder

LuulsA.SantiiHatii
HKPUBLICAN
•Freeholder

He is the President and owner oi the
Federal RestauranlSupplyCoinpany
ofSpringficld.

On the Township Committee he is
the Chairman of the Public Works
Committee and a member of the
Public Safety and Finance Commit-
tees and the Board of Health.

He also is Ihc township represen-
tative to the Freeholder Board.

The candidate served on the
Springfield Board of Adjusimcniand
the Union County Transponuliun
Advisory Board in 1991.

Mr. Pappas also is a former county
Director of Central Services, Direc-
tor of Purchasing and Purchasing
Agent.

He was educated in the Rutgers
University Extension Division.

Freeholder Santagata last year
served us ihcChairman of Ihc board.

The resident of Hillside has been a
Freeholder since 1991.

HcalsoscrvedonthcUnionCouniy
Utilities Authority from 1986 to 1990
and was its Chairman in 1988.

A membcrof the Hillside Township
Committee from 1976 to 1978 and
from 1981 to 1986, he was the Mayor
of the township in 1983 and 1985, a

Planning Board member for 15 years
and the Joint Meeting Sewer Part-
nership representative in 1982 and
1984.

He has been the owner of LAS
Manufacturing Company in Newark
since 1964and wasancxccutivc with
the Bud Lcwyt Corporation in Long
Island City, New York, from 1942 tu . ';
1964.

Mr. Corvclli is this year's Hillside
Mayor and served in that capacity
previously in 1980 and 1989, as
Deputy Mayor in 1988 and 1992 and
has served as Finance, Public Works,
Fire and Police Commissioner.

He ulso served on die Board of
Health and as Ambulance Squad,
Community Center Commillcc and
Recreation and Joint Meeting Rep-
resentatives.

The candidate also served on the
Planning Board, as the Veterans Af-
fairs Representative, Senior Citizen
Advisory Board Representative and
on the Local Assistance Board, the
Zoning Board, (he Safely Council
and the Library Board.

A medical technologist for 29 years,
COMMfOIWMdril

REPUBLICANS HAVE A CHOICE
RE-ELECT

SANTAGATA
FREEHOLDER

I'tter D. CorvtIU
DEMOCRAT

Freeholder

COUNTY OFFICES
Miss Rajoppi wasclcctcd Register

in 1983 and rc-clccled in 1988.
A life-long resident of Union

County, she received her Buchclorof
Arts Degree from Case Western Re-
serve University in Cleveland und
her Master's Degree in Public Ad-
ministration from Scton Hall Uni-
versity in South Orange.

She has served as the Mayor of
Springfield, a Freeholder and Assis-
tant Sec rotary of Stale for New jersey.

HcroHicc has received the National
Association of Counties Achievement
Award for innovative programs for
the last six years.

She implemented the first computer
software program in the slate,
streamlined (he recording process and
initiated a funding vehicle to offset
county ca|iita!iwuion'ciwK.

Also a life-long resident of the
county, Mrs. Lcary was born and
raised in Eli/aboth.

A Nolary Public since 1985, she
wus appointed to the committee
overseeing operations of the Union
County Museum in 1991. She was
active in voluntary work for Rotary
International on a part-time basis,

The candidate workedon bchal fof
former Assemblyman Charles L.
Hardwick of Wcstficld in his unsuc-
cessful hid forGovcrnor in 1989. She
served «n former Representative
Matthew J. Rimildo's Finance Com-
mittee until his retirement and is a
member of Representative Franks'
Finance Committee.

She supports the abolition of the
Register's position and reluming the
(ax savings to the residents of the
county.

MissKelly.ciirrcntlyihcClmirman
of the Freeholder Board, worked in
the Union County DepartmentoI'Law

Mrs. Linda D. Slender
DEMOCRAT

Freeholder

as an A ssistant County Counsel from
1983 to 1989.

She graduated from Rutgers Uni-
versity withu Bitehclorof Arts Degree
in Biological Sciences and later re-
ceiveda Master of Science Degree in
Plant Pathology and a Juris Doctor-
ate from that university.

The Freeholder also did graduate
work at Kcan College of New Jersey
in Union and attended Ihc Summer
Program in International Law at the
University of Exeter in England. She
was named to Who's Who in Ameri-
can Universities and Colleges.

The candidate is employed as an
attorney hy Robert C. Thcliindcr in
Summit.

Thisycar.shcscrvcsonihcCullural
and Heritage Programs Advisory
Board, the Narcotic Advisory Board,
the Commiiicc'tHt-theSialus of Li-
braries, the Prosecutor's Office
Commillcc, the Union County Vo-
cational-Technical Board of School
Estimate, ihc Union County College
Board of School Estimate and the
Hospice and Home health Care Ad-
visory Board.

Mrs. DiGiovunni was appointed to
the Freeholder Board last year to fill
the uncxpircd term of Assemblyman
Augusline.

Shesorvcson the Acquired Immune
Deficiency Syndrome Advisory
Board, ihoAirTruffic NoiscAdvisory
Board.lhc Children's Shelter Advi-
sory Board, the Criminal Justice
Review Board,Ihc Juvenile Detention
Center Advisory Committee, the
Mayors MunicipalAdvisory Council,
the Motion Picture and Television
Advisory Board, die Runnclls Hos-
pital LicnCommittccand the Vietnam
Prisoners of War/Missing in Action
Citizens Committee.

The Freeholder also is a member of

Mks Annette QnUano
DEMOCRAT
Freeholder

•Denotes Incumbent.
the Freeholders' Policy Committee
and their Policy and
Intergovernmental Cooperative and
Legislative Affairs Committee.

She has more than 25 years of
experience in die construction in-
dustry and currently is the Credit
Administrator at Construction Spe-
cialties, Inc. in Cranford, where she
hits been employed since 1989.

The candidate has served as the
Vice Chairman of ihc Union Town-
ship RcpublicanCommiuccand wus
lhc21st District Coordinator in 1991
for Ihc successful legislative cam-
paigns of Senator C. Louis Bassano
and Assemblymen, Mrs. Maureen
Ogdcn arid Monroe Jay Lustbadcr.

Commiliecnian Pappas, a 20-year
Springfield resident, has been a self-
employed businessman for 24 years.

Hillside Mayor, 1983-1985
Hillside Committeman, 9 years
Union County Utility Authority^ years
Chairman UnionCtyUtilityAuth 1988
Freeholder, 1991-Present
Freeholder Chairman 1992

Active Member of Hillside UNICO, Hillside Lions Club, Hillside
Italian American Club, Hillside Elks Lodge No. 1591, Knights of
Columbus No. 1397, St. Catherines R.C. Church

Lou Santagata as Freeholder Chairman, (92-93)
led the way to insure a positive $30 Million

Turn-a-round in the County Budget!

VOTE FOR THE INCUMBENTS

SANTAGATA ROW C LEVER IOC
Kelly 10B • Di Giovanni 11B

Paid loi by fnendi ol Leu Samtgju, Rotxm Trout. \W Wotmiull PI. Hillnde NJ 07205

You are invited to attend a
Free Alzheimer's Seminar Series

Seminar Two:
Sexuality Issues &

Social Interaction in
Dementia Care

by David M. Price, Ph.D.
University of Medicine and Dentistry

of New Jersey

Thursday, June 3,1993
7:00 p.m.

Meridian — Wfcstflold
1515 Lamberts Milt Rcuid

Wnrtfleld

Hf.M/IWrf

MERIDIAN
call ftIi' illri'dUms oi muii' inturuiolit'n.

908-233-9700
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Mrs. Ryan, 75, in Holy Trinity
And Echo Lake Country Club

James R. Wells, 81, Was Supervisor
At the Westfield Post Office

Mrs. James F. (Anne K.) Ryan, Jr.,
75, died Monday, May 31, alhomc in
Westfield.

She was born in Cermantown,
Pennsylvania andmoved lo Wesificld
75 years ago.

Mrs, Ryan had been acommunkant
of Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
Church in Westfield and was a
member of Echo Lake Country Club
in Wesificld.

She graduated from Katharine
Gibbs School in Moniclair in 1938.

Surviving are her husband: u
daughter, Mrs. Patricia R. Tully of
Liverpool,New York; ason.JamcsF.
Wells, 3rd of Florida, New York; a
brother, Joseph E. Kindregan, 3rd of
Littleton, Colorado, and nine grand-

Passport
• I l ^ r I ̂ r W While You Wall

121 Central Ave., Westfield
• • 232-0239 • •
GIMERKONE

Jairvieiv
Cemetery
Faithfully Serving
The Westfield Area

Since 1868

NONPROFIT
NONSECTARIAN

LOT-OWNER
CEMETERY

110 Picturesque Acres
1100 East Broad St.

P.O. Box 850
Westfield, N. J. 07091

(908) 232-0781
(908)233-0130

daughters.
A Mass will be offered al 10 a.m.

today, Thursday, June 3, at Holy
Trinity Church in Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Doolcy Funeral Home, 556 Westfield
Avenue, Wesificld.

Jurv»J, 1MJ

Mrs. Bloodgood, 93
Mrs. Christina A. Bloodgood, 93,

ofMaplcwooddiedonSaturday, May
29, at the Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Bom in Limerick, Ireland she came
tothcUniicdStatesin 1920 and settled
in New York City. Mrs. Bloodgood
had lived in Say ville,Long Island for
many years before moving to
Maplcwuod in 1986.

Shcrctircdin 1970 as an Executive
Secretary with the Heidc Candy
Company in New York City after 40
years of service.

Her husband. Hurry D. Bloodgood,
died in 1975. Surviving arc two
nephews, John T. Hoffmeycr of
WcstfieldandArthurP. Hoffmcycrof
Rocklund, New York.

Alsosurvivingaretwograndnicccs
and a grand nephew as well as two
great grand nieces in London, En-
gland.

A Muss of Christian Burial was
held on Tuesday, June 1, at Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church of
Wcstficld.

Interment was al the Resurrection
Ceincicry in Furmingdale, Long Is-
land.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 Easi Broad
Street, Westfield.

MASTER
MEMORIALS
1171 E. Broad St.

Westfield, NJ.
233-2350

DESIGNER • BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED • CLEANED

Bruce Bauer, Prop.
Est: 55Years

ALSO: 300 Rt. 37 East
Toms River. N.J. 349-2350

Protect your plans from
inflation...

Ihe cost of everything
continues to rise.
Even funerals.
But you can prevent
inflation from affecting
your funeral.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
— Since IS97 —

• I-RED II. CRAY, JR. • DAVID U, CKABIKL • WILLIAM A. DOYLE
' PA UI.E TTK CKA HI til. • DA I.E SC1IO US TRA

WKSTFIKLI): 3IK East Broad St., I;rcd II, Gray, Jr. Mgr. • 233-0143
CKAM'OKI): 12 Springfield Ave., WilliiimA. Doyle, Mgr. • 276-MW2

Dooley Funeral Service, Iiuv
Caring & Courteous Service lo the

Cm nford/Westfield Area Since 19 Ij

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255

Joseph F Duoloy
Msimger

Cranford
218 North Avenue

27G-02S5

Hands J Dooloy Ji

Charles V. Dootoy John i. Dootvy MnWww rt Dooley

James R. Wells, 81, died Saturday,
May 29, at Community Medical
Center in Toms River.

He was born in Brooklyn and had
lived in Westfield for the past 75
years.

Mr. Wells was a Supervisor for the
post office in Wesifield for 38 years.
retiring in 1966. He then worked as a
messenger for Lincoln Federal Sav-
ings Bank in Westfield for 10 years.

He was a communicant of Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church in
Wesificld and a member of ILS senior
citizens group. He was also a mem-
ber of MonsignorWalterson Council
No. 1711 ofihcKnightsofColumbus
in Wesificld.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Anne
McNellis Wells; three sons. James R.
Wells, Jr. of Westfield, William C.
Wells of Santa Rosa, California and
Technical Sergeant Frank J. Wells
stationed with the Air Force in Tuc-
son, Arizona; two daughters, Mrs.
Mary Ann Cassidy of Ridgewood
and Mrs. Jean Leopold of Wayne,
Pennsylvania, and Ibfrandchildrcn.

A Mass was be offered yesterday,
Wednesday, June 2, at Holy Trinity
Church in Westfield.

The Dooley Funeral Home, 556
WesifieldAvenge.WcMfield.handled
theamngementi.

Robert Wiley Dickson, 80, Was
Car Salesman, Active in Masons

Robert Wiley Dickson, 80, died
Sunday, May JOalhomein Westflcld.

He wus born in Westneld and had
lived briefly in Cranford before re-
turning lo Wesifield where he had
lived most of his life.

Mr. Dickson retired in 1984 us a
car salesman at Reigler Dodge of
Summit after eight years of service.
He had worked at Westfield Dodge/

Mrs. Mamay, 85,
30-Year Worker
At Robert Treat
Mrs. Curl (Ema Mclchior) Mumay,

85, a longtime resident of Union
County, died on Friday, May 28, at
home in Red Bank.

Mrs. Mamay was born in Berlin,
Germany and had lived in Plainlicld
for many years and in Westfield for
13 years before moving to Red Bunk
six years ago.

She worked al Robert Treat Deli-
catessen in Westfield for more than
30 years, retiring in 1977.

She attended Messiah Lutheran
Church in Plainficld.

Her husband died in 1967.
Surviving arc nieces and nephews

in Germany.
Services were held in the Hillside

Cemetery in Scotch Plains.
Arrangements were handled by die

Memorial FuncralHomcinFunwood.
Jun»j, IH]

John J. Suskt, 82
A Mass for John J. Suski, 82, who

was active in many church and civic
organisations in Mountainside, was
offered Tuesday, June 1, in Our Lady
of Lourdcs Roman Catholic Church
ofMoumainsidc.

Arrangements were handled by ihc
Smith und Smith Funeral Home
(Suburban), 4 IS Morris Avenue,
Springfield.

Mr. Suski died Friday, May 28, in
Ihc Meridian Nursing Center of
Westfield.

He was the Assistant Secretary for
Ihc New Jersey Really Co. in Newark
for 25 years, retiring in 1975. Mr.
Suski was Chairman of the first
buildingJunriofOurLadyof Lourdcs
Church and Co-Chairman Tor the
church's second fund drive.

He was a charter member und
President of the church's Holy Name
Society und was active with the
Pembrook Civic and Improvement
Association in Mountainside.

He also wasamembcrof the Union
County NociurnalAdorationSocicty
and the Union County Federation of
Holy Name Societies. He was a
lector and a member of ihc Liturgy
Committee ui Our Lady of Lourdcs
Church.

Mr. Suski also served as a Eucha-
rislic minister at the Overlook Hos-
pital in Summit. He was a charter
member of the Mountainside Active
Retirees and a member of the
Mountainside chapter of die Ameri-
can Associaiion of Retired Persons.

He was an Army captain during
World War II.

Born in Brooklyn he had lived in
Newark before moving to Moun-
tainside 42 years ago.

Surviving urc two brothers, Victor
A. and Henry Suski.

June 3, tain

W. H. Brumfield, 82
Services fur Wilbur H. Brumfield,

82, of Mounminside were held yes-
icrduy, Wednesday, May 26, in the
Chupc! of the Somerset Hills Cre-
matory in Basking Ridge.

Arrungcmcnls were handled by die
Oruy Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Wesificld.

Mr. Drum field, who died Monday,
Miiy 24, in ihe Clcnsidc Nursing
Home in New Providence, hud been
u Distribution Miuingcr with the
Hinklc Company, ;i chemical manu-
facturing lirin, in Hoboken before his
retirement In 1978,

Ho was ii former Deacon of llie
first Iluniisi Church in Wesifield.
Born in Vu»)i» County, Mississippi,
Mr. UriiHilirld IIIKI lived in Syriicuse,
New York before moving io Minui-
lulnsldeiii IU57.

Surviving are ilirce daughters, Mrs.
Annii H. Coli'iniin ofMetudien, Mrs.
M;iry Lynn Suliinidiof Stcwurtsville
mill Mrs, Susnn II. Itriitim of Cherry
HiII; [i sim.Thoiiiiis 11. Driiml'iuld of
Memlhum; two brothers, Aubrey
Hriimfidcl ul'Clinton t'ily, Missis-
sippi and l.iunur Drum f'k-ld of Hilton
Kouuc l.ouisiiinn: two sisieri, Miss
lilelfo lirumi'iclil ufJiicksoii, Missis-
sippi mill Mrs. Opal Peyton ol
Kuyinoml, Miss iss ippi und six
griindclilldrun,

Augustine Motors in Wesifield Tor 16
years.

He was a member of Atlas/
Pythagoras Lodge No. 10 Free and
Accepted Order of Mafona in West-
field. He was also an active member
of First Baptist Church in Woilficld.

His wife, Mrs. Alice Dickson, died
in 1989.

Surviving arc dtrecchildrcn, Mrs,
Barbara A. Dunn of Metuchcn,
Donald Dickson or Westfteld and
Alan Dickson of Livingston, and five
grandchildren.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday, June 2, at Ihe Gray Fu-
neral Home, 318 Easi Broad Street,
Wesificld

Interment was in Ihe Hillside
Cemetery in Scotch Plains. In lieu or
flowers memorial contributions may
be made to the Wesificld Rescue
Squad or The American Cancer So-
ciety.

Tomas Garcia, 12,
Edison Student

Tom as Garcia, 12,died Friday, May
12.at University Hospital in Ncwurk.

Tomas was bom in Belleville and
had lived in Elizabeth for seven years
before moving to Westfield five years
ago.

He was a sixth grader at the Edison
Intermediate School in Wcstficld,
where he played on the soccer, foot-
ball and baseball teams.

Surviving arc his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Eloidcs Garcia; two brothers,
Rafael Garcia of Tampa, Florida und
Luis Garcia of Westfield; twosistcrs,
Kathcrine und Claudia Garcia, both
of Elizabeth, and his maternal
grandfather. Jose Prollo of Uruguay,
South America.

A Muss was said for the child
Tuesday, June l.atSl. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church in Wesificld.

The Dooley Funeral Home, 55f>
Wesificld Avenue, Westfield, handled
the arrangements.

Junta. 19*3

Mrs. DiFrancesco, 56
Mrs. Anthony P. (Gcraldine E.

Pu/io) DiFrancesco, 56, died Friday,
May 28, at Muhlcnbcrg Regional
Medical Center in Plainficld,

She wus born in Manvillc and
moved to Scotch Plains in 1955.

Mrs. DiFrancesco was a Secretary
for the Scotch Plains-Fan wood Buurd
of Education for the last three years.

She wus a communicant of St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Church in
Scotch Plains.

Mrs. DiFrancesco was preceded in
death by her brother, Richard Pu/.io.

Surviving arc her husband, An-
thony P. DiFrancesco; ason, Anthony
P. DiFrancesco of Scotch Plains; two
daughters, Mrs. Kurcn A. Browne
and Miss Michelle C. DiFrancesco,
both of Scotch Plains; u brother,
Robert Pu/.io of Bound Brook; u sister,
Mrs. ArlencFrazicr of Manvillc, iind
three grandchildren.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday, June 2, at Rossi Funeral
Home in Scotch Plains followed by a
10 a.m. Muss at Si, Bartholomew's
Church.

Mr. Peck, 86,
Architect

In the Town
Raymond O. Peck, 86, formerly of

Wcsti'ield, died at his homcul' natural
causes in Pompunu Beach, Florida
on Friday, May 28.

Mr, Peck was u well-known ar-
chitect in New lirutiswick and
Wesifield fromthc 1930s loihe |«50.s.

Mr. Peck wus born nn Miiy 22,
1907 to Mr. und Mrs. Lewis Peck in
Syrucusc.

He leitvus his widow, Mrs. Miiry
<\xk.

A son, Raymond I'eck. Jr. pre-de-
ccttswl Mr. I'eek In 1985.

Mr, I'eck was n veteran of World
War II huving commanded it I T bout
in ihc South I'm i He and the Philippine
Islands,

ArrtiuuiMiicnls were hy Krueei
Funeral Homes in I'umjiniKi Hnicli.

United Fund
Elects Trustees:

See Page 16

TUESDAY, MAY 25
• A vidcocawctle recorder was

stolen from Westfield High School.
• Someone scratched the door on

i car belonging to a Scotch Plains
woman in ihe parking lot of ihe
Foodlown on Elm Street.

WEDNESDAY, MAY tt
• Insurance cards, a registration

and maintenance receipts were stolen
from a car which was parked in a
North Scotch Plains Avenue drive-
way.

• AnAM/FMcompacldiscplaycr
was stolen from a car parked in a
Glen Avenue driveway.

• Several items of jewelry were
tlolen from a Drake Place home.

THURSDAY, MAY 27
• A Wychwood Road resident re-

ported a man with whom she had
contracted io do work on her property

damaged a rabbit cage in her home
after a disagreement regarding pay-
ment of his bill.

SATURDAY, MAY 29
• Someone stole a jacket belong-

ing to a Wesificld resident from ihc
Woolworth's store on East Broad
Street.

• Several pieces of jewelry were
stolen from the master bedroom of a
Tice Place home.

• A photographer from Bridgeport,
Connecticut reported someone Mole
a camera bag with his camera and
accessories from the area of the ga-
zebo in Mindowaskin Park.

MONDAY, MAY 31
• Residents of a Monuuk Drive

home reported a videocassetie re-
corder, some cash and several pieces
of jewelry were stolen from the home
while they were on vacation.

fire calls
MONDAY, MAY 24

• Three hundred block of Scotch
Plains Avenue — assisted police.

• Lincoln Plaza — smoke odor
investigation,

TUESDAY, MAY 25
• Four hundred block of North

Avenue West— shorted compressor.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 26

• Four hundred block of Spring-
field Avenue—oil spill on roadway.

THURSDAY, MAY 27
• Five hundred block of Trinity

Place — system malfunction.
• Children's Specialized Hospital

— accidental alarm.
• One hundred block of Mountain

Avenue— unintentional alarm.
• Nine hundred bhxkof Mountain

View Circle — system malfunction.
• One hundred block of Sandra

Circle — lock out.

FRIDAY, MAY 28
• One hundred block of Harrow

Road — structure fire.
SATURDAY, MAY 29

• Thirteen hundred block of
Prospect Street — gas leak.

• Two hundred block of South
Avenue West— vehicle fire.

• Six hundred block of Hort Street
— car leaking gas.

• Roosevelt Intermediate School
— refuse fire.

• Five hundred block of Dudley
Court — explosion caused by fire-
works.

SUNDAY, MAY 30
• Fifteen hundred block ofRahway

Avenue — smoke scare.
• Six hundred block of Muplc

Street — brush Fire
• Three hundred block of North

Avenue East — gas leak.

Four People Injured
In Three Town Accidents

Four people received moderate
injuries in automobile accidents in
the town this past week.

Last Wednesday afternoon, a ju-
venile pedestrian was injured when
he was struck by a car driven by
Christopher Infimtino of Westfield
on Cumberland Street near Osborn
Avcmic

In a second accident, on Thursday
morning, u Rosclle motorist, Eileen
Ford, wus uikcn to Union Hospital
with moderate injuries when Ihc cur
she was driving was struck in the rear
by one driven by Carol A. Rogers

Shaw of Cranford on Springfield
Avenue near East Board Street.

Charges were not filed in cither
accident.

In a third crash, however, on
Thursday afternoon, Nina M.
Kramkowski of Gurwood wus
charged with careless driving after
the car she was operating struck the
rear of one driven by Minnie M.
Osborncof Scotch Plains on Lamberts
Mill Road near Buybcrry Lane.

The Garwood motorist was taken
to Overlook Hospital in Summit and
the Scotch Plains driver to Rahway
Hospital.

First Baptist Member
Found Dead in Apartment

Miss Flora Thompson, 74, of
Fanwood, a long-time member of
The First BaptislChurchofWcstficld,
wasfoiinddcutlinhcrWillowAvcmu:
aparuncnibyhcrlandlordonTucsduy,
May 25.

According to Mark Bunnworlh of
the Uniun County Medical
Examiner's Office, Mrs. Thompson
died of natural causes.

Miss Thompson wus born in
Lcwislon, New York and had lived in
Berkeley Heights for30 years bclurc
moving to Funwood nine year* ago.

She had worked in ihe housekeep-
ing department al John E. Kunnells
Hospital in Berkeley Heights for 30
years, retiring in I9K4.

She had been a member of the
church ehuir for 40 years and had
worked as ii custodian in the alcohol
and drug rehabilitation unit of the
hiKpilnl, according to Dr. Robert L.
Harvey, the Pastor ofher church.

Miss Thompson also hud cajoled
puiicnis lo make their lives better, tlic
Reverend I lurvcy said, und many had
stayed in contact with her niter their
rehabilitation wu.sovcr.

She ulso was known for visiting
with many people, while walking
through the streets of Fitnwoocl,
Scotch Pkiinx and Westlicld, the
Pastor said.

Surviving arc her mother, Mrs.
Elixuhuih Kocsis of Kcyport; ami a
sister, Mrs. Joyce Kunriolph of Cocon,
Florida.

Services were hultlon Sunday, Mtiy

Miss I'luru'lliiiinpsun
30, ul the F'irsl Baptist Church,

, Arrangements were by the Dooley
Colonial I tome al 556 Wesifield Av-
ciuic, Wcstfiold.
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Girl Harriers Do Well
In Group Competition

tt HIDCKT KKM;AN
M Vrilluf, TU Wttfitl* U*i*

The Wesificld girls' track season
came to a close lusi Saturday in the
state group finals held in South
PlainfickJ.

The mile relay team of Ahisha
Winklcr, Erin Allcbaugh, Tiffany
Hosier and Anisa Dujnic had a suc-
cessful day.

They placed second in ihcir heal
with a time of four minutes and 16.8
seconds. Though ihcy did nonqualify
to continue inAII-GroupCorn petition,
the learn worked extremely hard.

Dujnic, a freshman, was Wcstficld 's
sole representative in the open 400-
mctcr run. Her time, 64.8 seconds,
did not enable her lo continue in

competition.
Outstanding performances were

. accomplished in the javelin. Joanna
Rulf threw 78 feel, eight inches, her
second best throw of the season.

AJlcbaugh, a senior, threw 93 feet,
three inches. This was her best sea-

' sonal as well as personal best elTon.
• Her throw holds fifth place on the all-
time best list.

Allcbaugh'spcrformancc was ihc
culmination of four years of hard
work.

Shccomrncnlctl/'ThiswaiiigrKii
season. I am glad I ended my athletic
career on such iigood note. However,
it issad because Ihisismylasl athletic

. event at Wcstficld High School as
•'. wcllasmy last performance in track."

Diamond Squad Loses
County Crown to Union

Rv KRIC KUHIN
l, Wriun/m1UW,,(l4U

The WcsUicld Baseball TcamervdwJ
its final burst Tor ulory wilh a hard-
fought 5-3 loss la Union in the finals
of the Union County Tournament on
Saturday night.

The Blue Devils were Ihc top seed
going into the tournament and best
Summit and Elizabeth to gel to play
Union at Linden Memorial Field be-
fore a crowd ol'7<)0.

Wcstficld's main problem was who
lo pilch that night.

Both Wcstficld aces, Chris
Infanlino (6-3) and Chris Vogcl (K-
0), were warm und rested. Inlunlino
gotthccull from Couch Bob Brcwsicr
lo sUirt the game while Vogcl was
wailing in Ihc bullpen if anything
went wrong lor WcsUicld.

Well, things certainly wem wrong.
Union scored four runs in the first
inning. Inlunlino walked in a run
with bases loaded and gave up two
run-scoring hils to cap oi l an curly

four-run rally by Union.
The Union Farmers then got an

insurance run in the third inning on
anoihcr bases-loaded walk issued by
Infanlino. Vogcl came in in relief of
Infanlino and literally shutdown the
Union bills. He allowed no hils und
gave up five walks.

Wcsificld cut the Union lead u> 5-
• 3 in the fourth inning when Vogcl
rippcdaiwo-run double to rightcentcr

_arul Infanlino knocked in a run on a
'single. Senior Adum Yunnu/y.i also
contributed wilii a double for Wu.st-
ficld, which oul-hil Union K-4.
WcslficJd's record now stands ill 19-
8.

The Blue Devils will finish off
their season this week by playing
three games in & row which will de-
termine ihc Waichung Conference
chumpions.

Wcsll'ielil played Railway on
Tuesday and Linden yesterday and
will play Kcarny at home today al 4
p.m. ill Edison Intermediate School.

Town Netmen Clinch
Conference Crown
HySTKVKLKHMAN

The Wesificld High School Boys'
Tennis Tcuin closes out iis season
today ill Tamaques Park against
Railway.

Lust week, the leum won four
matches including a 5-0 victory on
Tuesday ovcx Pluinficld to clinch the
Wiitchung Conference title,

In Ihc mulch, Scth Rosen led
Wcsilicld's charge with a solid per-
formance liver Ra.sheud Aliilui-Haim
at first singles.

Eiirlicr in tlic year, Rosen had de-
feated Abdul-lluqu. in a ihinl-sct
liebreuk, but ihis lime he wus in
coiuroliliruufihiMiiihc mutch sind won
hundily, 6-4,6-4.

The highlight otTucsOay's action
was u strong comeback by Chris
O'Connell ill .second singles. Alter
dropping the first .set lo Kenny
Marline/, 6-4, O'Connell ih;mj>od
his strategy and mixed up Ihe puce.

This broke Martinez's rbyilim and
O'Connell won ihc next iwosets6-0
and 6-1.

At third singles, Brad Junkow.ski
won in straight sets over Rafael Brill)
inurcinateliol'lhecounty final. Simon
tJankli and Miitl Pravda won in

1 struiglil SCLS at first doubles while
Tom Vo and Steve Lehman won by
default at the second position.

Earlier in tlic week, Wesificld won
matches over Union, Summit and
Union Catholic. Wpsificld dropped
only one of 15 points in Ihe three
imilchcsiis Pal Sliallcrossof Summit,
second in The Union County Tour-
muiicni,defeated Rosen inIhreesols
6-4,4-6,6-1 on Thursday.

Although llie team 's .season is over,
Rosen will continue to train lor Ihe
Timrminicni of Champions, the New
Jersey state singles tournament.

Ri)sciH|ii;ilificil for the tournament
by winning (it) per ceni of die (cam's
first-singles mulches.

Railway Hospital to Host
Free Forum on Sports Injuries
More unit more people who do not

consider themselves athletes arc
joining dm ranks of those who pnr-
lieipalc in a regular exercise regimen.
Regardless of wlielher their activity
isgcarcdiowaril wcllness, low-impatl
iierohie activities like walking for
Maniple, or competition, like tennis,
u larger segment of the population
has suffered sporUsrclaied injuries.

Ruhway Hospital will host a free
forum on sports injuries cm Walnes-
day, June !>, beginning at 7 p.m. The
forum, which will leacli prevention
ami Lidttress treatment opiums lor u '
wide variety oi's|K>rts-ri'l;ili'd injuries,
is appropriate for those who pnrtici-
pate in sports orcM'rcise activities on
any level.

l)r. Joint Kline, :i Li rulen
orthopaedic surgeon who serves as
Chmrmjii of llu1 Ktihwuy Hosjiital
Division ofOnhoniu'dics, will lie ihc
featured speaker. Dr. Kline currently
serves us it cliniail nssistiiiu jirol'e.s-
snr (if orthopaedic surgery at the
University ofMcdicincuml Dentistry
uf New Jersey tind is cvrlificd by the

American Board of Orthopaedic
Surgery.

There is no leu for attending, am)
no registration isi required. Toobliiin
further infornuiiiuii about this urtiny
of Riihwuy Hospital's coniimiiiity
hccillh programs,ihe public is invited
lo call the KiliiLiilioi) Department at
4 y y f i w

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A YEAH ROUND SOCCER TUTORINQ
5CII0OL FOfl ALL AGE5, WE

SPECIALIZE IN 1IIE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.
I 'nil AIMIIII Siiliulli-r I'rtitnniK

(908) 753-8240
Tom Turnbull, Plr.

TENNIS PLAYERS:
Is your game stagnant? Tired of hearing ;>bend your

knees" and "keep your eye on the bail"? Call Pro
Tough Tennis Academy and take a lesson or a clinic
from energetic & enthusiastic pros that are up todate
with current trends in tennis.

Located at Inman Sports Club.
JUNIORS & ADULTS • ALL LEVELS

n T O / . New Classes
* JL c<r June 7 Adults

June 28 Juniors

TEnniiflCADcmv 7 5 6 " 8 1 0 0

Soccer Association
Signup Is June S

The Wesifield Soccer Associa-
tion will hold registration for the
fall Recreational Youth Soccer
Program. If you missed the May 22
signup, a second one is being held
Saturday, June 5, from 9 a.m. to I
p.m. No other registration will be
held. The association will be ac-
cepting registrations at Edison In-
termediate School undcriheportico
on ihc Ruhway Avenue Field House
corner.

Registration is open lo all
Wcsilicld children born between
August 1,1976andJuly31,1987.
Registration is $20. Association
players continue to use the same
reversible Jersey as in prior
ycars.whichcosiSlO.

Volleyballer Squad Finishes
Season With Two Victories

Softball Squad Ends
Season With Victories

llyCIIAKLICSH.MICHKLKT

WcstficWs Volleyball Team fin-
ished thcirscason last week with two
wins.

They defeated Irvington in two
games on Wednesday and Scotch
Plains 2-1 on Thursday.

The Blue Devils end the year wilh
a 17-4 record.

In Wednesday's match, the Devils
won on yames of 15-1 and 15-9.

Lisa DcGutis scored eight points
on serve in die first game and Alii
Manville had four points on serve in
the second game.

SPORTS
Coach Heather Kennedy was very

happy wilh ihe team's performance
and ihc way they handled ihcinsel ves
on Lhc court.

In Thursday's match they had lu
fight out of a seven-poini dclicil and
were able to do so efficiently and
slcadily.

Couch Kennedy said support from
the bench made a big difference,

H l i d
III ynr by ruullnu Itfu fun, wllh a 13-0 vli'lury
ovtr Shibiu urXw.rk on May 2S md un 11-1
demiiMshlni uf Summit lul Ihuridny.

l.iil I hursdiy'i imne » » the Hluv Dulls1

Kmy (;nllMMhi-r klu|( * IM»>run huin«r In Iht llrtl
Innlnj ind bUil t iuli> thin In ihe IhlrJ.

Abhj llcmhi ilimhlrdanil Irlplud and t
I l r l h D l l l l l
12-11.

p
, vili<m'*eaiun rei'uril tlandii ul

»I>J rifilvn) a four-hll pl«lilll|| if-
Ti»rl Trum l.aurt'n (^Hiro, Mhu wvnl V-( UII Iht;
KaiiHi.

lUynt lUmnvL douhlvd »nd 4Vt)ri-d In Ihi;
Kt-ond Uir Iliv Suinmlt si|usd.

Moore and Power
Lead Men's Doubles

Thtrullowlngllili ilanitlniiiTur lh« Wiitllild
Tennli AxKi>clallun^ Mtnk' Ouutilti ImltJiT
IhriHjjh M«y 311.

Thv next rt-purtlnij pirliid vnfa un SUIMIH>
night, June 13.

All iitirt'K *rv tu bv n-purtMl lu Sinn Karfi ul
23I-2MV by a p.m.
1. MtmrefPuKtr 5. Muu/Wili-t
2. HarilfUvliu 6. WtM/.iK\\
3. C.rin'l.imunl 7. llarrli/llay
4. Chlis»'KiapFLl K. KarpWublni

Piul llanan am] J>ick llNi'sltr ni'cd partlltrji.

Hester and Blanding
Qualify for State Finals

ftasehall Tryouts
To Be June 5, 6

The Wcsificlil Baseball Leaguu
isholdingiryoulsfonhctri-comily
teams on June 5 and June 6 ;ii 11
a.m. alTaniai|ucs Park. The le;iguc
is entering lwolcaiiis:Thc first is;i
combined 13-lo- 14-yciir-oIilyioup
and ihc second is comprised of I A-
to-16 year ulds.For further inl'ur-
innlion please, contact Bill Meyer
ill 233-0139.

II) ADAM BAHCAN

As seniors Jamal Hester and Chris
Blanding look a fourth-place each,
the Wesificld Boys'Track and Field
Team scored eight points 10 place
22nd out of over 60 teams in Friikiy
and Saturday's Group No. 4 Finals in
South Pluinfield.

The duo, valuable team members
since their freshman year, became
the first Devil boys lo qualify lor the
Mccl of Champions since Jeff
Sherman won a slate championship
in the pole vault in 1988. Only the top
six ini c;ich group event make it lo the
prcsligiousstalcchumpionshipmccl.

Hcsicr, dueling wilh the lop long
jumpers in the sluic, soared 22 1'ccl
and eight inches, the sixth best leap
out of any group thai day.

Hackcnsuck's Darius Pcmbcilon
led (he lickl by breaking Carl Lewis'
meet record, but Hcslcrcngaged in a
light battle lor the remaining s|X)is
with his strong competitors.

In ihc cml, l l i ; school record holder
came through, to lop sectional
champion Darryl LovelyofPlainfield
by five inches mill miss second by lhc
same margin.

"Malli (Hcsicr) w;is particularly

impressive today," said sprinter
Rischon Williams, "The poise he
displaycdinfighlingitoutwilhlho.se
guys was incredible. May lighlning
strike me square on the head if he
docsn' t do even bcltcron Wednesday,
as 1 sec great things for him."

Blanding, the Union County and
Waldiung Conference 400-ineier
hunllccliuinpioii.loQkhisfuurih place
in 55.59 seconds.

Again, winner Aaron Smiih of
Montcliiir dominated, but Ihc next
ihrec spots were separated by less
than half a second. Smith and Anthony
Hampton ol Dwighl Morrow stand
tall among trie slate's hurdlers, but
Blanding has proven lo be one of the
lop contenders in the rcmai ning field.

Blaiuliug also ran a sizzling 50.2-
sccond anchor leg on lhc 4-hy-40()
mclcr relay, which otherwise
struggled lo finish eighth in three
minutes will 29.7 seconds.

Jim Nicoll, Ken Silvcrmun und
Williams each ran a 53-sccond leg
for the squad, whose ihrcc-minuic
and 24-second county relay time re-
mains one of the finest in school
history.

psychologically, for !hc players.
The. sirong backing of fans and the

junior varsity team in the stands
helped considerably, she added.

"Thruughoulthc season we've had
ourchallcngcs,"Coach Kennedy said.
"We've had our agreements and
we've had disagreements. Bui both
our disagreements and agreements
have brought us logcdicr."

The Blue Devils have really conic
together this year in terms of com-
munication and teamwork.

Coach Kennedy emphasized these
arcasall year and ihcicam responded.

ThcCoach said ihcmoslimporiant
things to her were that lhc team "work
hard, play well and develop friend-
ships and relationships."

She paused, then added the most
imnoriiiniofall three was friendships
and relationships.

"If you have dial," she said, "the
reslol it will come together. Winning
will take care of itself."

Town 'Y ' Sponsors
Summer Camp

Just a few spaces remain in the
We!>ificld"Y"LcadcrshipAdvcniurc
Training Camp. The program is an
all-day summer camp experience
specifically designed for today's
young teenagers.

The program, in its sixth year of
operation, is available lor two onc-
inonth sessions, starling June 28. The
junior session is designed for teen-
agers finishing fifth and sixih grades,
and ihc senior session is designed lor
teenagers in the seventh and eighth
grades. Typical activities include
biking, hiking, orienteering, rope
courses, sporls, climbing, rcpcling
and dircc-day camping iripauhccnd
of each session as well as education
day trips.

For more information, please call
233-2700.

FREE Lunch?
How About a FREE Tie?

Now until Father's
Day we here at
Gentlemen's Corner
are giving away a
free tie with the
purchase of every
Hathaway shirt. We
stock all cotton
broadcloth and pin
point oxfords. We
also stock the
standard pin point
fabric in button-down
and plain collars.

29.50 Short Sleeve
34.00 Blended Pin Point
36.00 All Cotton Broadcloth
45.00 All Cotton Pin Point

(If these prices seem low
you're right. Hathaway has
lowered its prices as of
April 1, 1993.)

GENTLEMEN'S CORNER
11 North Union Ave., Cranford • 272-5350

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-9*Sat. 9-6 •Sun. 11-5
Visa • MasterCard • American Express
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Marlins Capture Crown
In Eastern Division

The week of May 24 saw lite New June7, and end on Saturday, June 12.
Norris Chevrolet Marlines of the The fifth-grade All S(ar game is ten-
Westfield Girls Softball League en- tatively scheduled for Tuesday, June
gage in two slugfests. IS, ala field 10 be determined.

The first game, against the World WEtmciD CMJ SOFTBALL LEAGUE
Book Reds, saw Hie Marlins jumpout NATONil OMtlON
to a six-run lead after one inning, tTAWKBt tt OF MM n
thanks to consecutive hits by Jessica EASTERN OAWION
and Jackie McKcever, Tara Clarke Mnr HMII* ChwioM Hwlm 7-0-1
and Katie Brunette S*i:r."-;sTa~ • • - %*

Other girls with twohilseachin ihe SSJSyiSJiSrii i i i i" '" "1ZI! M
game were: Lindsay Guerricro, Robin Cute ^Zz~ ,."!!I!!!IZr..™.,.".l-S
Early, Lauren ColLrcra, Bethany V«H»y Ditirikutuf Plrati* - 1-1
Drescly, Nicole Dtfabio and Amy W E m M o m m

Casey Benson, KrisicnOstrega and BocMwZZZl' IZ'ZlTTl"" *•{•"
Maureen Cookc each reached bases W«W look M s «•]

via walks, as the Marlins had their f'lJSLi'niMS'ita*^ " t\

hilling shoes on that night en route to SlSJaa ^m Oed**rl Ti
a 19-4 victory. OkMZZZZZ"Z"ZZZZ\ZZZZ'ZZlVi

On Thursday, the Martins had a • • * ' • •
sce-sawbatUcwiththcRockicswhich P t a ^ w i l , ̂ ^ o n M o n d a y i

eventually cndcJ «n a 15-15 i.e. ; u n c 7.Coachesmusicomplete their
Clarke, Jackie McKcever, Brunctto makeups by that dale
and Robin Early were hilling
standouts. Guerricro hurled three
strong innings to help shut down ihe
Rockies' bail

Gelling base hils for Ihe Marlins
were Coltrcra, Amy Early, DiFabio ETII f l
and Jessica McKccvcr. Strong hiiung *-iill*
wassupplicdforihcRockicsbyEllcn f I . , . ,
Parness, as well as steady third dc- Wllfl
fense by Ellen.

Dcspitciheiic.thcMarlinsclinchcd The Wesllield High School Varsity
the regular-season Eastern Division Lacrosse Tcumcndcditsscason with
title, as their record improved IO 7-0- a record of eight up and eight down
1. last Wednesday, as Ihe Blue Devils

In the Western Division, the Braves were defeated 13-2byRidgcwoodin
arc one win away from clinching the the first round of the Section No. 2,
regular-season title. Group No. 4 state tournament.

Playoffs will begin on Monday, Brcn Sowers, whocontribuicd two
assists; RyanGiuliani.JocGrcco and
Jim Montcguri each contributed iwo
goals for the 17-2 for the Maroons,
who were 17-2 after the match with
the town's Blue Devils.

Ridgcwood, which is ranked third
in the stale, went on to play Mountain
Lakes Sulurday in the quaricrlinuls.

In last Wednesday's game, Jell
Ryun scored iwice forthc 13lh-runkcd
Wcslficld.

SCHMIEDE
TREE EXPERT CO.

• Pruning
• Spraying
• Feeding
• Removal

Modern Equipment
State Certified

Immediate Set vice
InauraxJ For Your Protection

233-TREE

Scotch Foursome
Tournament Results

Th« WunH-n'a Ci.ir DrganluUiai of Scotch
Illlli Country Club held • Scotch Vmiriome
Tournament on May I I . I'nr Ihla ItuMalmM,
bulh parlmri drive uirtaih I K , H I M ta r t plaja a
aeculHtuhiK with Hit olhrr'a bill. Alter Iht fecund
•hot, they thuum- the hall they »IU tut tucumpk-lc
Iht hule and altirnali- ihiria unlit Iht baU h la Ihe

htndkapa. Iht wlnnlna leimi « « « :
Hr . l pl.it, CariJ lViiincr ind Rita Tlirrny,

Ntl 35.
Svcund r\tn; Marie (trimmer and l.lnnva

HhiKkii JUIK McCarthy and Dorothy llrr«<m, a
lie al nvl 27.

WestfieldCup:
See Page 13

Here's Where to Buy

BARON'S D R U G S T O R E

243 Bust Broad Street, Wcslficltl

CENTRAL SQUARE UELI
715 Ccnlnil Avenue, Wcsiricld

CLYNE AND MURPHY (ROOTS)
439Soulli Avenue Wcsl, Wcstficld

TOOIJI OWN SUPERMARKET
21 y Elm Slrcci, Wcstlicld

IllltSlllVS
221 South Avenue Wcsl, WcslRcld

NIDI'S
4B4 Pouiih Avenue, Garwood

KIND'S SUPER MARKET
300 South Avenue, Garwoixl

KRAUSZER'S
727 Central Avenue, West Held

MARIA'S CAKE
615 South Avcuue, Wcslficld

MOUNTAINSIDE DRUG
8L>y Mountain Avenue, Mountainside

THE OASIS
401 Smith Avenue, Wcsifickl

PROSPECTOR'S COUNTRY STORE
700 Prospccl Slrcci, WcsKlcld

QUICKCIUCK
572 Ninth Avenue, Rinwtxnl

QUICK-CHEK
1100 Sum h Avenue, Wcsl Held

SEVEN-ELEVEN 01* WESTFIELD
1200 South Avenue West, WesldcliJ

SEVEN-EKKVKN Ol' MOUNTAINSIDE
l)2\ Moiinlnin Avenue, Mouniitinslilc

t.Vnliiil iiiul Smith Avenues, Wcsl lk ld

IKD'S SMOKE SHOP
KWI'tiiiSliwl.WfMllk-ld

TOWN!', DELICATESSEN
1120 South Avenue West, WcslUcltl

WESTI-'IELDCAKD STORE
2fil Soiilli Avenue, W V H I I U ' U I

WESTMELD MOTOR INN
•U5 Ninth Avenue West, WcMlk ld

WESTI'IF.U) TRAIN STATION
Sunlit Avenue, We.stliclit

Results of Sports
In Town Schools

•ASEiALL

Tutaaey, May 15 — WwlfkM terum
Watchting HJUi — camdlaat.

WNrwialay, May U — WalKcM, 17;
Saavau,!.

Thursday, Miy 27 — WefifWd, I I ;
Summit,».

Saturday, May H — Union, 5; W«»l-
DtM, t — Ullon County Tournament
final.

Tuelduy, June I — WuMcId, 13;
Bahway, 4

Junior Vanity
Titnaay, Ma/ IS — Wcatfltttl (trull

Watch* tig HMJi — canctfM
Tkuraday, Maj> JT — Wwlfleld, I;

Union, 4 — t i tan Counly Tournament
flail

Ninth Grate
Tutaalay, May 29 — WasllWai V W I I I I

Walchunt HUU — caaceM
Thurttday, May « — Wwifkld, 3;

Sumtnll, •
SOFTBALL

Vanity
Tutudiay, M i j 25 — Wiwtlkld, 11;

Shsbail,«
Thumdajr, May 27 — WcaltVM, I I ;

Summit, I
Junk»r Vanity

Tnunday, May 27 — Wttlfkld, 12;
Summit,«

VOIXKVBAI.U
Vanllf

Wcdncwlu;, May 2* — Hwtrkld, 2;
IrvlnKlun, 0

1'hunday, M»> 27 - Wulfitld, 2;
Scitb'h Hltilna, I

Junior Varally
Thundny, May 27 - Wutrkld, 2;

Scotch Plaint, 0
BOYS' TKNNIS

WcdiRtdiiy, May 2 * — Wctirkld, 5;
Union,«

Thursday, May 27 — WwlfWd, 4;
Summit, 1

Tucaduy, June 1 — Wuairicld, $;
rialnntld, 0

HOVS' TRACK
Saturday, May IS — WUIIn|lwru, «7j

WntlitM, I — Group Nu. 4 rtalv Hiiul.
UACROSSE

Vanity
WvdiHiHlay, May 2 * — RMgcwuud,

13; WulfMd, 2 — Stttkn No. 2, Ciruup
Nu. 4 tuurnament first mind.

Junior Vanity
Friday, May 21 — Pair Lawn, 7;

Westllcld, 3 — Section No, 2, Group Nv.
4 tournament nnal.

SWKKT TUN KS...I ronklln School Mutklani of tin Month, left to right, art:
Jeuic Suvug*, Jon Lurwn and Rlchurd Myers. J M « , a fourth-grader, pwvs Iht
violin. Jon und kldtard art fifth griidm. Jon U • barlttuM santophoM pmytr,
•nd Richard plays Ihc allouu>phun«,

Players on the Move
In Women's Singles

Bruins Give Irish
Celtic Cross 13-3

Below urc the current standings for
the Women's Singles Tennis Ladder,
which rcllcct 29 matches played
through May 30, with three new
challengers ascending 30,33 and 44
spaces and two players climbing 14
und 18 spaces.

New players added to the bottom
of the ladder can take Iwo free chal-
lenges within one month of signing
up. A ladder match consists of one
10-gamc pro set wilh no-ad scoring.

Further information about rules or
joining the ladder is available by
telephoning Jcun Power at6S4-5763.

The next reporting period con-
cludes at 8 p.m. on Sunday, June 13.
Match scores should be rcporicd
within three days to Jean Power.
MicqutllfMBoyli M.CNim Filming
IJunPwu H.JoaltHobton
J.AnnHnitw lZIMltUdi

iKannOoaw
ICUraKtmlih
I.UlanLoit
r.Vanlrm
LMtrdlTilM
tJmKHpimU
lOKaftyOtfroMal
H.TudnrTrlrtH

SlKattyllaNhan
UDtmFoTMn
JS.Un*M*ri>k>
M.Et*V«tfkn

Na HwnMit fWwvup

llAnsVu
1lHeit4raVV«u«i»n
tlMSdwllaMUOow
M.Ktnnftot
II. ChHMM Cltvtnaw
tl.0inrwSNnMiin
M l l

4l.«ndnMMeO
42. CM bran
«. DiaMi Bdain
44. Unit (MfNi
*S.M CvMI

ilAim Koent

Kt

4tNmMMM
47. Al|na 2«m
4J,V«onlMlkMnmir
4t.K(*t*ntipMrkt
H * H a y

lhtB
ttMinLwiw
MRoNnlmlto
HKaranaVoan

The Hrulna rvatalntd their winning way*, VK.
c»lll»illiic»,ryi..p*rludht|a».«,»aUwydir1-«ltd
the Irlih by a uixr uf 13.3 on May 25 In lite
WeilfliW llnlvcrally Buthall League.

Agstreinlri. baurimnlnt hlghlllhlnl Ihi- lira.
Inn' uffenw in Ihe flril Inning; Ihey icurid Ihilr
lirjl run from wcvltd bale I M a hll-and.run
anMrtdwil luihurlalup whkhfullowcd a baii-im.
Will and a alulm base.

SHI Zarhar'H baa« hit and a run-acurlnit »ing|e
by Mark Mallhewi ltd In l h r « anorc Rnl-lnnlng
ryai,

Aha rdilnile to cenUr.lh* oily but till allum-d
In nvt inning* or pllchint by I M Bruins' IKnny
vnm, ltd to the tint Irkh ran or Iht gaim-.

Sieve Tarmlo'i lecund hltiif Iht farm, a Ixo-
run llniili, »»>lhc key M lu th t nrulniniunit live
more tlinu In he aecond frame.

The lead wai Increattd Io 12-2 In Ihi fnurlh
Inning; Hyan SI. Cl.lr ltd off with a llnu.lt which
•raa todum-d by a triple to atttp rlj l i l icnl.r mid
by Culln Oiburn and a ivru-mn base hit duttn list-
r(ahllhld Uaiv b) Dave Oaborn, Ihe KCund hit of
tht iamt- fur rath uf Ihc brulhtra. An Or^vi-*
• l u l l plated ihi- nnal Hrulm' ran In Ihi- ulilh
hsnlnt- lien d r a w n cane out of Ihi llrulna'

.bullpen throwing alrkca In rrvtWltit final three.
'buU <>r thv nainc. ~

Calchm Mart Mallliewa and Mo fkfrKiniu
handled b.lli llrulna> pllckcn ..<(plWn.ll, w,|l,kS

auliltd by a grvat defenalvt ctlapiay by ii-uind
ba>rniai><;lt'a<un>>htirUI<«>>Uchar,nnlbaivinan
llaM <>>burn and naUr fklder Colin l)>b.Kn,
whlfh HmllKl Ihc Iriak Io a total of Jutl live
baarrunncrk In Ihe game.

The %ltliiry Improved the Bruina' rtiiw J Io t-4.

United Fizzles
Volcanoes Squad

n.c*nnmm siaHM
27.MonlciGun*uffl HEHtMt
M.CMyFKhWr 57. RobJn
ttJotnOriyw SLFtHd

S9.DoniP«tt|«

laity
OMo

Burgdorff Soft bailers
Win Three in a Row

The Bufgdorff Realtors of Wcsi-
I iclil-sponsorcd senior sol'lbnll ic;uu
won its third suaighi game of ihe
young senior sofibull senson in Union
County on May 14.

They defeated McCracken of
Union by a score of 17-0. After a
scoreless game for several innings
ihcpoicniBurgdorlfoffcnsccrupled.

Henry Barnes cracked iwo
liomcruns und a double, Mich
McNickols, Flip Chambliss and
Chick Miller all' had multiple-hit -

• games, always with men on base.
Bob Rowland turned in a strong
piicliinj1 performance, nolallowiruju
single runner to cross ihc plalc.

On May 17, (he BurgdorIT team
notched its fourth straight victory 16-
3 over Ncilson Detective Agency.

The game remained close lor several
innings as has been the pattern for
most of Burgdorff's games.Then their
offense exploded with home runs by
George Mcrlo and John Whcailcy
and multiple-hit games by Dan Cox
and Chambliss. Another strong
pitching performance was turned in
by Rowland.

* * * * *

On May 21 the learn defeated Crest
Amo B.crily 23-13 io remain unbeaten ~
in ilie Union Counly Senior Softball
League- •»: " L-'j

Burgdorff broke open a relative-
close game with nine runs in the last
of the sixth inning. Burgdorff 'spoicnt
offense exploded as Barnes lias an-
olhcr Immcrun. Multiple-hit games
by Rick Jones and Whcailcy, who
also hud u round triple, paced die
attack.

_ j Unilrd soccer lvalue tcxtn
nuLplttycd N ijiMid Wtti Orain^c Vuli-wnuKi Kfwtir
learn lupml Ihi-lrjlilhvU1«>fy2-C*tUiMt>rjjnitc
un SUy h.

Jukh l.udtniT H-orrd both itunl* lu \v*<i lh*
Iramlu vkliirv.Thi'nnl fi«l ctmvil Ihc U ginning
uf Ihr Kit und hiir <m in t*i*lknt crtMKlng p i u
frmn David Sanlorlrlln. 1 he Until KIMI mint' allvr
I.UitmtT luuk lh* bill al mldfitld and uulniAneu-
fi-n-d Ihrir di>rfnu-mcn teferc ht drill id \hv bill
pikl Ihi- uuMt.

Tim Manilli-ld vtu iupt>rb In KUIII »s ht midc-
di/ilrntf kisvt-if un vtry ttllTlcull iniitr kkks. Sul
>W!tutndAr.lhcmyTumi!>(iuplii>idi'ui|)U'jniilly
wttl on Uu- dilvn l̂vfe «nd Io htlp >lup nmny Wi-t'
Ornn|ti>dr|vu.|>ulT>l,au irnJ \dnin Vu4Tt nutli:

Danny Me Anally •nd Tuinrnj Wsdr u-nlrlb-
uli-d nvtny llmi-ly pauei luMdranit Ihc bull |u (he
W n l Omniti1 B"41 liiruUKhuul tht Ha>niv. Kobtrl
l.arkun, (.rlllin Maluney anil Condi ThJatni tmh
niiitJt- plays lu Ihwarl H'nl <>ran||i' nJvanti-^

I>1L-K«J VjtrKMs1 r«f ratfTi>rt anil superb dribbling
ltd lu nuiiairuui Wnintld tpiil "lUiniil* by An*
ilrtiv OilmhuwsM mil lirrriM III.

Ji>hn Munlh md Titmy Wtidt* ihnwitl ^iiuit
huilli,- mid lint.- pa**inj( In Ihli vlilnrj, nhkh pUI
UlilUti «l IIIL Itipuritir team.

Chairman's Cup
Results Told

lh. Wi;itiiii'> llnlr (Iraanliallim nf SloUh
Illll. i:,.ur,lr, triul. .,n May I ] pl.l.-il the final
ruunJ ul Ilitlr IK-htjIi- t:li«lnnan's C'up Tuurna-
mcnl. In \hh Uiurnaint-ol the ipilfrra u» Ihi-lr Full
hancllcitp far I-UL-II Aliii-hfilr rnuncl, and Ihrrt- h tt
wlnni-r ami runntr-up In i-aih nipiht. Thli yt-ar
Ihi-r*- w » * M-vtn-»K) Hi- rur rurncr-up andlhv
Kiina hull lu In- carih-iL lh» ulnfHri i.r llu-
DhaJrntan'v Cup Tonrniihit-nl i^tre aa fcillii^a!

A I-I.ICIII
iVIiimr.Miiry llij}(li4-v,ni-U!t;runni-r-U|ill.i'w

Hihcr, nil 7U.
ii ii.ii;ur

VMninr, I'al Ilirrinu, nrl 61; Hunnir-iip,
Marlhn Mi-rululiii, lu-l bl, lit.

(' Kl.lliMT
WljiMt-r, Mdrlun DNtn, m-l 6A; HunlKT.U|t,

Juan .SpruHUi-, nt-l 60, III-.

-Weekend Golf Results
ECHO LIKE, WttllllM

IMNOICAP CMAMMIOHSHIP: Fllaril A:
I-Ralph Btnn.lt I-BIII Rase. Fllghl B: Touted
Schaefsr. I Lou nipperstr. Flight C: I Joe Boc-
ch.no 1 Boh Freeman. Fllghl D: 1 Bill -jUr J 8ot
Rugglero.

PRIZE FUND: Btllei-Ban l-l.ou Slppnt)!-
antf John L a m a tl. 3-John Klnpergcr and Tom
Rlpperger t*. y Jacque Andie ana 6on Gude £3.

5VY6EPS: flight A: 1-O»vld SliaHcrau 1*.
IPeler Crana 71. 1-Joe Trlarsl n Fllghl l l ' l-Lou
Rlpctrger («. }-Jlm Ntrmlilon 70. 3 Mike WaMer
71 Flight C: I-Lee Male, John Raid 70. 3 Joe Hal-
pin i l .

HUSBAND AND WIFtT MEMORIAL DAY
MIXED: One B-il Bill Soldiers Flight: 1 Rick and
Bonnlt Danter and Sal and Joan Catania It 7-L ou
and JaniAnn Rlpperger. anit John and Joan
Until W. 3-Ray and tfl inteih Mctn ie ; and Lee
and Ann Hale; Ellis and Susan Rowland and Ed
and Fiyc Schtler M. Sailors Fllghl: I-Torn and
Belh ftlpparger and John and Lisa Rlpperger 19.
] U a l and Lynne Bunion and Martin and Barbara
V ncenlirn 60. 1-Davt and Elaine Nowlcfcl and
Cuddle and Btll> Da.ldsor, John and Pat Espo-
jilo and Joe «nd Martha Tl lar i l ( I .

MEMORIAL O«V MEN'S TOURNAMENT-
One Beltar-Ball: OvtraFl- ReNrt Fraaman and
Jim G1: 11 n IIS Flight A: John Klmmlm and BUI
Taylor 137. Gross: Jay Boyll anil Oavld Wallh Ut.
Flight B Lsrr, Gibson and Jail Callemter; Pele
Kiin and Ralph Besho 131 Fllghr C: Ed OuOlcIt
and Tom Tweadle 131. Flight D: Don Webblr and
Clan Cnrlicn \v>. Fllghl € John R«ld and Robert
Lilt t]0- Flight F- John Clemenc* and Georgo Bit-
chall 133.

SALTUSHOL, Urln«lltld
SWEFPS Salurday Jppfr Cour^ Fllglil

A I-JR Tellion *3. l -Hl i r r Stllet tl 3 Frank
Modi 71 Fllglil B- I-Jaca Rtlnhard JO ? Bob
Mr.Kto«n/l (maltnot cards) I-JC. Morrison 71.
Lower Cotrrse: rilghl A H e r 5afttora H.
}Ch«rlrs WillmAnn 75 (match ol CArfttl. 3 Alan
Pmrze 7J. Sunday: Upper Course' Fllqht A: Don
Macraa 6J Inialeh ol cardsl. 1-J'm DavlH 61
JBogti Nellune 10. Flight B: I Don Blnlr 67.
lOcou/r i.eir tt, 3Art Cuibi ' i»n 70 Lov.«r
Course rilghl A: l-5tevf Royd 66 3 Roberl
Oaerinor la 3-Rkherd Ly(n «t. Flight fl: I Joe
Holseau '1 7-Joe McGtalh 7) ]Lca Sanloro U
Yeiletda^ Fllghl A- Upper Course: I-Tom Smllrt
it t match of cards], ?-Lou Tola Ifl. 3K«vln Carton
70. Fllghl B IRIchArtt Brl<lg«-wat«r M 1\.tt 11'-
Imadgc «'. 3 Ltf Sanloro 71. Lower Course. Fllghl
A: I Rod McRne 14. : Ernie Ratnlg 10. 3-Jach
Wndoll '0 (match of cards). Fllghl B I-Jerry
Slone67.3-C.eorge Ross el 3 Ken vvaoner I I

ONE BCrTER-BALL: Upp«r Course JR
Tfltson and Frank Hoch 1*. Lower Course. Jerry

Byrne and Ho*»rd P«nny; Rob McCra* ens Mark

BErtERBALL: Upper Course: John 01-
elrkh and Dan Blair « . Lear«r Course: Joe and
Brian McCrafti t l .

C O U P L E S : Upper Course: Leonard and
Maureen Pace and Richard and Marlko Bridge
•aler l i t Lower Court*: Robert and Alicia
Trainer and Rlrhard anil Huh Smith IN .

BLIUR OR AW Upper Course: Wall Shipley,
Bob M a " , Keiln Carion and Roberl Allen H.
Lower course: John Dietrich, Bud Girlbildl, Don
Blair nnrf Ken Wagner it

CHICK COASEN MEMORIAL: I JR. lell
son J nruc" Haltlln 3-l=ranli Hoch.

SHACKWUXON, Klltll PIllM
LADIES' SKIHS: Holl 3: Sandy Porlman

Mole 6' Marcia Wflisbtrg Hole 1: Carole Utter-
berg. Hole U- Nancy Clemanle.

• EAT THE PRO: I Michael R«toon. Art
Kraveli. 3 Larrv Tuck Closes! to Ihe Pin: 0 I I Dr
Marvin Ladov. Wand-Over: Marc Qrody

SWEEPS: Flight A: I Martin solodar. Flight
B I David Rubin, Len Selesner. Fllghl C: IBernle
Kali Flight D: 1-lrv etolhman. Cloievl Io Ihe Pin
Oil: Dr. Marvh Ledov, Itand-Over: Jelt Mulil
gelger.

MATCH PLAY V5. PAR: I Bob Kloll
7 Larry Tuck. Oavld Rubin, Martin Solodar.Clos
est to the Pin Howard Welner

SADIE HAWKINS DAY: I Lynn Ockan and
Dr. Gil Crystal. U o a n Frladland and Irwln Slern
3-Ool Zlmllls and Dr. Herb Levlnion

Signups at 'Y '
For Summer Begins

KcgiMriiiion for the Sumnivr ses-
sion of the Wcstficld "Y" will begin
Siiiurdiiy, June 12, ill 8:30 ii.m. lor
members as ol June I.

l<u{;islrulj(>nrornuw members will
begin June lO.Thc scssiiiuniiis I rom
June2Hlo AuyiiM21,1'leasccall 233-
2700 for more infuriiiiition.

IF YOUR ARE A N ADULT MALE, 45 YEARS OR OLDER
A N D HAVEONEORMOREOFTHEFOLLOWING SYMPTOMS:

• A week of interrupted urinary stream
• A feeling 'hat you cannot empty your bladder
• A feeling of delay or hesitation when you start to urinate
• A num. tourlnatu often, especially at night
• A feeling that you must urinate right awny

YOU MAY BE ELIGIBLE TO PARTICIPATE IN A FREE STUDY
INVOLVING A NEW MEDICATION FOR THE TREATMENT OF
SYMPTOMATIC BENIGN ENLARGEMENT OF THE PROSTATE
GLAND.

FOR MORLi 1N1-OKMATJON CONTACT:

MARTIN K. CURI.IK, M.D., r.A.C.S,
138SOUTH i.UCI.Il) AVIINUE
wr.s'irw.i.i \ Niwirjisr.Y 07090-2130

OR CALL, ASK FOR NURSE LORE IT A: 1-908-654-6366

County Republican*
Plan Golf Outing

The Union County RqwUfcan
Committee will *poiuor a golf
outing beginning at I i .m. on
Monday. June 2 1 . at Echo Lake
Country Club in Westfield.

The cost of the golf package,
includinggrocn reea,caru,lockcn,
a prime rib dinner, a cocktail hour
and prizes will be$ 183 pwpenon,

Dinner and cockuub alone will
coaS65perpcnan.

The cocktail hour will begin « 7
p.m.

Starting time* for golf wil l be
between 1 and 9 a JR. . 10 and I I
a,m., 9 and 10 a.m. and after I I
a.m.

Those wishing to attend ttould
send chocki made payable to the
Union County Republican Cam-
miuccio883Pcnn»ylvanUAveo«e.
Union, 07083 along wilh thair
preferred starting time and the
names of those in their fourwme.

For more information, pteue
telephone Anthony DtOtovanni at
688-6747, lumci Koefe at 276-
1100 or William Franklin at 964-
3080.

Joe Grande Topi
Men's Singles Udder

T W iAN Mat

Mtatajwn ka«la UH

ITta'aml faaartlm aartaal anfc at * fJa. aa

I. Jot Gray*

4. JokuNaaaa
f. AIMaanaaa
«. rttarSauraf
T. MM CalMaakar
*. OoaUt i
t. VaoalM Itarrat

IB. KtaT.oaw
I I . MdtMackaara
a JadCtMiiaa
I I . MtkaKaralah
14. JtAaiVaaH
15. Slaaaal̂ ca
It. R>killsri
IT. TealMaaa

If. DnnrR*U>Hia

11 Hoalaria
1J. joaMPaMaa
14. Slave Salkln
15. YcMfRru

17. •aaylllaaai
I t . An4«GlMaa
If. Men Laaual
M. Una loMMkal
I I . MlheWaMeta
.It CarrrVn
3J. Gvdirii Vkkan

34 D
IT. anUOama
1*. AaaVawftaaa
M. CkartaiCail

ML Maal_
U. KalBaaUs;
M. mcisaw
ST. fraakDtl
U. tO

u.
M. Can
M. Ball I
«. Gm
u. - •

Odd and Even Hole
Play Results Told

Aah Brut* Woawts'l G<aT AimlMkM phftti
•n O*d and Kuan IMt atrutra ManaasaM oa)
May IT. Tram wlmian n n i

i*lKH/inilKH.K c
Flnl, Jof« A. Kukmrtttc aaal Marti rarrelU,

Third, Card Ma<fctrn aaal Marlaa* Daara,

Pullal MatH« Strati, IT.
Jru ia4nl N 1«
Cl N

tH ati, I .
CMa-lm: Jru ia4nl, N« 1«| Naaqi Banun,

Na 14) Anna Clwn* N» 3 aaal SKK) PlMna, N»

' Blrdk.; NUK, l a a n , N» «T aaal N» I4|
llaka ara«n,Nu. l i | Aa«aClwaaj>Na>,t,N«ltl
and No la; Card Maatalra, NaT mt *»»«••
Swtali, N.. 14. ™

•-IIOLR
flral, ttuth Kal. and Jaw I M « , »
SacuaHl, Jaalw Uwfar aaal tnmem

Third, Tin (iirlruat Shwaaa and Markw
R r f l t ] J d N l l h

Mixed Doubles
Lists Standings

Tht rutkjwln» IUU alaiKilaM tut Iht WaaWMat
i«»J ataaam " '"Tennla AmiKlallun'a mlaa

Ihuruah Mat- M. The ant reaurUaa airtaal » • *
Sunday night, JUIH 13.

All acorca we lu be repurttd la SIM Kara m
later than • p.m. al IM-tMt.
- - • - 1.1

1 •hlnemeryihl-iemin

I AilaHVftolrtwIlla

Ht!tlua*l*fltu«

Handicap Tourney
At Scotch Hills

Thi>ri->uliM>rtht<flandkafT«ra»a*tMa4ijr<al
un May 11 br tha Wumtn'a Gotf A«r«laUwi uf
Sc(il<h Hill) <'<iunlr) Club la Scotch f la tM w»r.
aa f.Jl.i»,i

A H.K-I IT
l.uw itroki, tltkn llriMii, 44,
p'lrslplavv,CanilNUIwb,Maryllii«l>aa,Mar;

Ptanall, Ih-il, atl 11.
ii n.iciir

l J M WMe at 411.
Klril plate, Carul Wa|ntr, M l I t .
Si-nuid p l iu , Hal lliTrlna, M l N .
Third platr, lu l l ) WlalldJ anal Martha

Heruhahn, 11̂ -131,
r ri.iciir

Kir.I plait', M.rlun Illaen', net M.
SU-.IPIJ plait-, Juan SpraatM, M l 31
Third i>lau>, Munnle AcTama, Ohrla Iklust,

(icrl Slmuni, llul, ml 31.
l"*lJulU«irt>1arlhallir,riahn,l,litrall<Hlli

and Marltm (INi-ti Klih l ] . rh la . lu«n i i>aaahr
(lerl Shriijii. un No. 1 and MarluiMlaea m Nu. i.
l,k»i<lkiiKI<h»liaiUlllritlc<iiiNu.ta»a1MarHm
Olun un Nu. «.

Two Town Squads
Win in Cup

Shore liocu dolauicd Newark
IreinhoiiiHl 2-! .

liivi.sloiiNo.4C)lrlH:TlieWcstnold
Deluuiurs tonnud Twin County
Classics or liritk 2-1.

Division No, 4 iloy.i: The
Drldgewuicr Slrlkcro beat llic
Murlboro I liuritmies, 6-0.

Division No. 5 Girls: TheWcslllcld
Dolecicrs ioj)|tcil ihc Miirllon Muni-
lies 2-1,

Division No,5 lioyiSwHchPlulnt-
l-iinwuoil Spirit won over fho Wont-
Held Warriors 1-0,
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Two Westfield Squads Win Divisions in Weekend Cup Tournament
Four teams representing the Wcsi-

neld Soccer Association made it to
the final round of the 13th Annual
WestficW Cup this weekend.

Two Birls" teams — the Division
No. 4 Dcfecicis, aued M and under,
and the Division No. 5 Dcfcctcrs,
aged 10 and under, finished first and
wonUicCupinihcirrcspcctivegames.

The Division No. 5 Boys' Warriors,
a|edJ0 and under, met their arch-
rivals, the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Spirii.and wcrcnarrowlydcfcatcd 1 -
0, capturing second place.

In liic girls' Division No. I, for

thoseucd l9andundcr,iheWesificld
Central Jersey Stars also made it to
the championship game, but were
defeated by a strong Hillsborough
United team.

The Division No. 4 girls took on
the Twin Country Classics of Brick,
New Jersey after a strong showing in
the early rounds. The Defecters had
to overcome a strong team from
Washinglonvillc, New York, to gain
the final and cupturc the champion-
ship. 2-1.

In die younger bracket, the Division
No. 5 Dcfcctcts slopped teams from

Morristown and Momclair before
shutting downunaggressiveMarlton
Maniacs team, 2-0.

A record 95 teams and over 1,600.
young girls and boys took part in the
nationally-renowned Memorial Day
event.

According to Cup Chairman Bill
Mansfield,' This year's cup was one
of the most successful ever. We were
blessed with perfect weather, strong
competition and enormous coopera-
tion from hundreds of volunteers.

"We drew teams from several
neighboring states, including two

from Massachusetts who went home
with cup crowns, and another from
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania that fin-
ished second, Allofthechampionship
games wcrccxcitingcontests.markcd
by strong defense, and three were
scldcd by a single goal."

Other Wcstficld learns also had
strong tournaments.

The Boys' Division No. 4 Blast
narrowly missed the final four, giv-
ing uponly two goals in four games.
The Division No. 2 Boys' Cosmos,
the Division No. 2 Girls' Emeralds,
the Division No. 3Girls'Strikersand

Dcfcetcrs-SpiU'ires, the Division No.
3 Boys' Hotspurs, the Djvision No. 4
Boys' Volunteers and Division No, 5
Red all hud exciting cup contests.

Many of these same Wesificld
teams will be traveling to other
tournaments, both locally and out-
of-statc in die coming weeks.

Final Cup Official Results —
Championship Round

Division No. 1 Girls: Hillsborough
United defeated ihcWeslficldCentnil
Jersey Stars 4-1.

Division No. I Boys: Somerset
Hills Sundays Only defeated the

Jersey Hills Wanderers of Riverdalc
6-4.

Division No. 2 Girls: Sutton,
Massachusetts Fuller Hamlets de-
feated ihe Ho/let United Pink Pan-
thers.

Division No. 2 Boys: Boca No. 77
of Toms River won over the Clark
Cosmos 3-1.

Division Girls: The Sullon, Mas-
sachusetts Fuller Hamlets defeated
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania Breakers
4-1.

Division No. 3 Boys: The Jersey

TROPHY TAKKKS...KIrst pint* In Ihe 13lh Annual WestlltldCup's Division No.5 UIris, lurthcKe »K«d 10 und under,
wu<i WIMI by the Deheters who shutout Ihe Murllon Maniacs 2-O. Tram members, shiiwn, Jell li> rl|$ht, ure: Front row,
Mt|(«n KiHld ynd Jenny Kiirccky; second row, AIVMU Curlow, Meredith CumpMI, Mirlum llubttb, Krlslen Sulmund,
SltphanltLursiin.CiwynLtdtrmun, lurynWycolland\ndreu(:»rliiw;lhlrclniw,SusunHindsMIchellt.VltjjluuBhllii,
JultaCleuves, JcsxicaWest und MVIIIKM Kry; buckniw,CoachesJWTJCumphcll, Itnh Miuluujjhlln, Kd Komkyand Hill
SuUnond.

WEARING TUB CROWN...The W«S|«l«ld No. 4 Delwltrs, iiKed 12 y.ars old and under, stopped the Twin County
Classics 2-1 tocupture the 13th Annual WestlltldCup inlhelrdivisionuverlhe Memorial Day weekend.Teum members,
shown, ItU t<rrlKhl, ur«: Lisa Yunnuzzi, Sarah Hill, Jessica Lutkrnhoust*, Itrlduel Murphy, Adriennt Cuppa, MuryAnn
Benner and t.aura De llrossy; second row, Mary Kale Talbott, Karl Van Ausdal, Megan Shuns, Meuun Kttrpu. Kuti«
liruhm, JitNielyn I'uschcl, Suzanne Hdnkle und Vicky Nusse; hack row, Coaches Kd Hill and Hill Tulrmti,

/%g%i^/£g%%a%%%^^
AIR CONDITIONING

pnovmino autu
roRovtttxI mo atui
roRovtttxr

id YORK
H^alMt^ttrid Air CrtndltioninB

£«fMantf Sawte* '
Humidlll«rs • Electronic Mr Cle»ner«

• Clock 7h*rmottel» • Attic Fans
'Blown-ln Intulttion

Westfield 233-6222

AUTO DEALER
Serving It* W*»tllt<I.Artm

Fortar—r*

Authorized Salts & Service
G«niltn» GM P*tl%

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD
232-OLDS

6S37

AUTO DEALER

"The homo ol
SuparbSarvlce"

• PARTS , -SALIEg
• SERVICE 'LEASING

232-6500
369 South Avt., Eatf, WtstfWd

AUTO DEALER

You're Closer Than You Think ...To

> MOTORS CO,
UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST It OLDEST CADILLAC DCAUK nNCC 193S

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

One of the most modern bowling
centers In NJ F t ii centers In N.J. Featuring 50 Now

381-4700 140 Central Av«.. CUrl

centers In N.J. Featuring
Brunswick AZ Plnsellers.

OCXnUUNME . SMCKUR

TM£ ORIGINAL

SOLID/FLUE
C l i i i n n c y Silvers

"WiMikiCtilmncitSilcf
CHIMNEY I FinEPLACE

• Ri«lor«!lon
' Rtllnlng
• Repair

Free EtUniatit - Fully Iniured
As Seen on TV'i "This Old House"

I-B0O-336-5G88 or (908) 232-2277
SERYINO YOU* AREA

SOLID
better dry cleaning since 1894 v,

CLEANING i
COLD STORAGE V,

-SHIRT LAUNDERERS ^
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING ^

I I !•: I l i i H i i l S I . W t s t l i r l t l ^

FLOOR COVERING
C

BRUNT & WERTH

232-59S8
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Est. 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
•FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
540 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

Mono

W////S/////S//y//////////S//SS//////M/sj///sss//s'.'ss/

Down With Oniiiuuy Roomit
Transform an ordinary room with a Home
Room WallfLlbrary System or Fireplace.
Home Room Systems w d Fireplacet projecl
a seme ol warmth and richness that only Iht
lineslwo-jdj convey. Custom
throughouL..but rutonably priced.

Call (908) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

| Hone Rom Will u d Ubtiry Syitetni
lISGkeoRMd

1W 07092

ALL COUNTY FENCE

GLASS & MIRRORS

MIRROR ANO
GLASS COMPANY

• The finest quality and workmanship
• Factory-direct prices
• Expertly designed and installed
a resilvBrmg'Anliquing'Beveling
• WallS'Ceiling«Bathroomsl

Wet Bars, eio.

233-4522
FAX:

233-2968

ADVERTISE
YOUR

SERVICES
HERE!

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD
Tel. 276-0898

RICH
FLOOR CO.

Haidwood Floor Rodnlahing
Installed • Sanded • Finished
Cuslom Staining • Plchilng

FREE ESTIMATES
Call: (908) 755-6454

PAINTING

LOUIE'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING
1 Exteriors and Interiors |

• Fully Insured
EXPERT WORK

AT MODEST PRICES

(908) 561-5379

PAINTING

Tcrfect Tainting
No Job Too Small

MnuMWpthlno ^ *

Fully lmur*ct
f\tv titxiraie*

Minur KDITM Iniymvfin

272-44 56

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential
• Free Estimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing

507-0020
Westileld Lyndhurst

?rPLUMBINC & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL 4 COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM RAT1IKOOMS

• HIIMODKUNUfi ALTKUATION'S
• SKUi'llA DKAlNCI.KANINfi

• WATI:HHI:ATI:HS
FULLY INSURED LlCftOS'-O

654-1818
021 Shorbrooko Dr., Wostllold

I'TIUMIIHV A|)|niliilrniiilt Avnllnlilf

REAL ESTATE

'• ' Ronlly Pro's

Potoi Hognboom. era, om

I M S . m i l l U v . I1. ^

1 t)it

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday B:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudson Vllnmin Products

Russell Slovor Cnnclles

AMPJ.E TREE PARKIMD
FBEX PICK UP G DELIVERY

233-2200

SELF DEFENSE

MARTIAL ARTS <V,V
INSTITUTE OF AMERICA

317-9611
IIOOSOUtllAVK WLSICIElt)

(QUICK CMlK MAtll
TAKh«l>MH) J. KIHlr.S'l W\.\ DITI'NNI1.

«i N0WI

MKN
IA1KWUSIHHI1III IIDAV r
xtiUMlii.M. vil I) a-srii

Since 1928 Lie. #1268
• WATER HEATERS
•SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

Westfield
233-3213

TREE SERVICE

A-1 TREE SERVICE fc

LANDSCAPING CONTRACTORS

Removal, pruning, lopping &
elevnllng. Slump removal.

(908)233-1341

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING

Charles Honecker
Residential • Commercial • Industrial

Established 1957
Lie. #2036

REMODELING & SERVICE
233-0897

374 Short Dr.
Mountainside, N.J.

TYPESETTINC U COMPOSITION

TYPESETTING
• Done Very Reasonably
• On-Premiscs Work

The West field Lender
(<)0S) 232-4407

511 r,!m SIm't • Wcsllk'ld, Nn* Jfisv.v
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TUPU UUMUL
75* faM b « 4 Strajat, WcMffcU

Ratol O u r t n A. KroMT
Rat t l R«Wnt] jowfcw

*31477<»
Toraorrow,Wnyin,ll<<xnir)|.Servlce,7o1clor.«;

Temple Voulii Dinner, 6:15, and Sisterhood and
Men'iaijb Heeling, «.lSp.ra.

S»iurdiy, June 5, Nlnyui, Morning Service,
10 o'clock; BIT Mluvih of Grant Cordon, 10:30
am, md AsaKUUon for Rehabilitation wllh
Ilnditcsi M Luc* Dinner, 6 o'clock.

Sunday, June 6, Mlnyan. Mortiuuj Service 9

Monday, June 7, Mlnyin, Morning Service, 7
o'clock; Nuftery School Com ml in*, 10 m , md
Sisterhood President'! Luncheon, noon.

Tuesdiy, June 6, Mlnyan, Morning Service, 7
o'clock and Choir Rehevsal, 8 a.m.

Wednesday, June 9, Mlnyin, Morning Service,
7 o'clock; Network Croup, 7 pm., tnd Temple
Hoard, 7:30 pm. '

Thursday, June IO,Minyan, Horning Service,
7 o'clock; Bridge, 7 p.m., ind Long Ianw; plat-
nlng Commillce, 7:50 p.m.

ALL SAINT*1 IMSGOrAl CIHJRC1I
151 P « l i Avcmte, * » • * * P U n

TIM I m n t r f J, I . Nctboa, Rector
OIBwkoorj: Monday, Vedneiday, Thursday

tnd Friday,940a-ro lu130 n.ra.mdTuesday,
*5O t o . to 12:30 p.m.

Today,W •»] . , IMbfcClass; noon, AlAnon,
aid I p.m., Choir,

Saturday, June S, 330 p.m., Fol-Deveis Mar-

Stmd»>Junc6,BmJ 10 i m , llolyfc'ucharlsi.
Md 10 i n . Church School.

Monday, June 7, 7:30 p.m., Troop No. 104 of
lh« Boy ilcouli Cuurl of honor.

Tuesday, June K, 7:30 p.m., Co-Dependents
Aitunymous, ind 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.

Wednesday, June 9, <)a.m., Holy Eucharisl

Spelling Bee Winners
Told at Holy Trinity

Sixth-, seventh-, and eighth-grade
students uiHoly Trinity InierpurochiaJ
School competed Tor entry into ihc
Union County Catholic Youth Of pa-
nizaiion Spelling Bee. Christine
Intrabiiriolo and Jarret Crawford
represented the sixth grade.

Jurret is one or the 10 finalists und
is eligible to compete in ihe
Archtliocasan Spelling Bcc.Timmhy
Ryan und Jason Mycr represented ihc
seventh grade.

Jason won first place and will ulso
compete in Ihe Archdioccsan Spell-
ing Bcc. Kathcrinc Hagcrand Allison
Stcc represented Ihe eighth grade.

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFFS BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F 0668 90.

NEW OHUNSWICK SAVINGS BANK.
A SAVINGS DANK INCORPORATED
UNDEfl THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF
NEW JERSEY, PLAINTIFF VS. CLYDE
WILQURN, PAULETTE WILBURN a/Wa
PAULETTE W. JOHNSON f/k/a
PAULETTE JOHNSON N F.SCI (WAfTTA
& SON ANO N.J. HIGHER EDUCATION
ASSIT. AUTH.. DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION,WRITOFEXECUT ION,
FOR SALE OF MOHTGAGED PRE-
MISES. • ' '• " '
' "Oy Wrlub o f Iho flbove-Btatod writ of
execution to mo dlrec led I snail expose lor
sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House in the Clly of Elizabeth,
Now Jersoy on WEDNESDAY, Iho 16lh
day of JUNE AD.. 1993 at two o'clock In
the allemoon of said day.

All tlmt certain tract or parcel ol lund In
Iho Cllyol PIalnllold. County ot Union and
Slate of Now Jorsey.

DEGlNNING al a point In Iho north
woslorly sldo lino ol Wosl From Street
whore tho anme Is Intersected by Iho
northeasterly lino of property now or for-
merly ownod by Columbus Club, snld
beginning pulnt boinrj distant 236.35 toot
along snld sitiu lino ol West From Slroot
on a course* of South 50 (Joe/cos 00
mlnutos Wosl from Its Intersection wllh
llwsoulhwusluily sldo linoolGrovo Slroel.
Ihencu

1. running nlonn. snld northeasterly
lino ul sakl Columbus Club Prop-
erty, Norlh 37 dogroos 07 minutes
Wout ll distancu ol l71.3Cfootlo
u puinl und comor, thonco

?. rum linfj pnrallol with tlio ntoresuid
linoolWosl From Slroel, North SB
liogrous 00 inlnulos (Hiisl a Ols-
lanco ol GO 00 tool to a point and
camor, tlionco

3. runnintj parallol with Ihe llrst
course huroln. South 37 degrees
07 inliiutos Enst a distance ol
\ 7I.3Q tool lo a point and corner
In IIKJ utorusuldnorlliweslorly sldo
Una ol Wast From Slrool. ihonco

4. runnlJ to atong Bald side lino, South
GO dogroos 00 minutes Wosl a
dlstnnco ol 50.00 loot to Iho point
nnd placo of (3EGINNING.

Promises commonly Known as 416 West
Fionl Slrool, I'laJnlioli!. New Jorsoy.

Ail lhat certain Irngt or parcel ol land In
Iho Town ol Wostllold. couniy of Union
nnu Stmu ol Now Joisoy.

UEGINNING al llui point formed by Iho
Inlortiuclian ol Ihe itoulhwosturly uldo line
of Scolch Plains Avunuo wilh the norlli-
woslorly sldo lino of Wilrron Stroel (lor-
morly I'ark Slrosi), nnd running tlienco
from snid boolnnlnfl:

1 Norlh 43 dOQruos 12 mlnutus
Wasl, nlonn Bcild sldo lino ol
Scolch Plains Avunuo u Ololnnco
ul 1^0.02 fuut to a point; runnliiQ
Ihonce,

S South 48 ciugrous 00 JilJnutos
Wimt n dlHtnncu ol 03.<1U loot lo i\
point; r înnir IJ> titunctj,

3. Soiith42(U>aro«oOOlnlnLjtOR [insl
niitr milking i\ now dividing lino
lirouflh to t : i . fllock 74/, on Ilio
rnx Mnp or ilM» lownol WuBifiold,
[i dlstiMict? ol 1 Pu.00 Ft?oI to {I point
In Iho uluroanld norlliwosluily
sKloliiiiiolWmri'iiillrfiuiiiiiiinlriQ

4. IIIOMQ tlnd tilncJuiQ on Einld lildu
IInu ol Win run sir.pol, North 4U
ilutj'i-'MS 00 nimiitua P.nni n (llsi-
Umco ol 00.00 luu{ lo ilii> poinl
nnd pliicti of I1LG1NNIN0

HI? I NO I I p.ill of I ul oiio huntlrixf lilty
(IfpO) nu InlU tfuwn. ilo9l(imittNl nnd din-
Iliinultiliudoiuiceifiilniiiiipmitlllod. "Mop
ot Woulllulii tilnlilitnils. Wnnilliiiu. Nauu
Jureey", which mud Mtnpvvun IIIIHJ In Iho
Union County Ilinjiiitur'g Cilllcu on Mnich
1̂ 0, 1D(J7. tin Mnp No. 1?5 I).

MrrNiihuH) coiiiinoMly hnown nu ?Q?
Hcolcli I'lnlnt) AviiiKiii, W<intlNil(i, Nnw
Joriwy.

Tlldiij IH duti n|i|9roxliim Ufly (ho IIUITI of
(i1l)0,n74:i/ lu(|o|ii(i' with liiwlul Itilon/Ht
tfoiri ^tiptomtioi JM, UMÎ  iimJ cualn.

I IID'U In II full Uifliil iliinurljilkMioii Illu In
IIHI Unlyn Cuunly :;iiiirlll'a (JMIcu.

Illil !1!null! (I'Di'ivun tun rl[;hl loiuf|i>urn
Ililsinlo.

MAI I'M IIIOnil.lCM
Hill HII I-

cxi in nj H I M « CN A wi I
4 r --. o/fti, r»tj,
Oia A 0/l()'H3 l:o

TIUHIITUnifrCHlIKH
nWfMlfcU

Br. bkt t i 1. Hmqr, MtaMtr
9t. D M tt* T«HkMM«,

W t t fCkrtMWl UwMkHi
IVMMCUMI
a r HMknn

NMtMrofNnk
1M-117S

Today. K p.m., Ouncel Choir Ithctnil.
Sunity, 9 o'clock, Singles Continental

M i d d l t o C d N
unity, 9 clock, Singles Cont

HrciMisi and dlsamton Croup ind Nuricy
Siory Time; 905 (09-M a.m., CMMrcn'tCtiolra
r«hearw, Church School C I U K I for ill ue i and
Adult Bible Study, tnd 10:30 im., Dr. f l inty to
preach on "The Itootlen,"

Monday, 12:15 p.m, AkohoUn Anonymous
c i l |
Tuesday, ̂ JO a.m., Play Croup mutt at Dr.

Turlington's houK; 12:15 p.n., Akohollcs
Anonymousrocturuj; (j:}0 p,m, final Fellowship
Dinner uiium-picnbcr; 7 p.m., Volleyball Game;
7:15 p.m., commUleei meet together followed
by rtjjiilu commillM mcctlnn tt 7:J0 p.m.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Hibfe Study

IN WMTHEI DrHi
140 tauti AHWM

Tit* levtMai tr. VHIhuat laii fcrWi

Today, 930 n u , Prayer Group, and 7:30
p.m., Chancel Choir.

Saturday, June 5, S p.m., Children's Musicals
In Ihe Assembly Mall.

Sunday, June 6,1 and IftJO ira., Worship
Services with (be bteremi j i n n M, Sitylltr
preaching Suramem of die lord'i Supper aJl-
ebriiei a: buih servlcei ind music leadership al
10:30 by ihe C It antel Choir, $1 ) i n . , Christian
CcJucilkincliswf JorchlMren, youth and idulu;
10:30 im., Churck School cluiei for Ihuse in
Cribtery Ihroujh Third Grade; 11:}0 a.m., Cof-
fee Fellowship; noon, Golden Age Picnic; 6 p.m.,
Junior Midi Fellowstilp, ind 7:30 p.m., Senior
High Fellowship.

Momiiy, June 7,9 a.m., Monday Craftsmen.
Tuesday, June 8,7:30 p.m., Youth Council and

Evangelism Commission, and I p.m., Worship
CommjHkin, Kvlik Nurure Commission and
Stewardship Commission.

Wcdncntayjune 9, $30 Em., Structure Task
Force Commluec; 1:30 pro., SUIT Heeling; 8
p.m.,AduliEdiKilto»iuid Build WpandCrixindi
Comuiltu*, and 8:30 p.m., Cornenlone Group.

ST. PALL'S EMSCOMLCIIUICII
414 Eaal Bruit Street
W r i M , NJ 07090

]«)06l } ] « ) 0 6
The leverenl l o w / II. Aral, lector

TtH levcreiMl llNgh UvmgwHl, Asmbie
I « l o r Enwrlius

The Iwctend U*»U A. Coolbig, Prku
Asaucble

Chartea M, toofca, Mkiiater of Hmk
Today, 9.V) a.m., hcallnn Service, and 7:30

p.m., Chotr Kchcarsil.
Sundav June 6, Trinity .Sunday, 7:45 a.m..

Holy tiKhiriH, ind 10 am, Holy fuchiilu ind
Confiinutlon followed by 1 kecepllon In the
Parish Hall.

Monday, June 7,7:3(1 p.m, Boy Scouts In the
Parish Hill.

Tuesday, June 8,7:3(1 p.m., Vustry MwUnu In
Ihe Library.

Wednesday, June % 7 p.m. llnly Eucharist.
Thursdayjunc JO, 9:30 a.m., lleallniServlcc.
Friday, June 11, St. Itarnabas, 7 a.m, Hole

Eucharist.

ST. LUKtS AFIICAN MlTtlODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHUICH

500 Oowner Slrcel, WeitfkU
The IcvercrHl Trwodorr Calhoun, Sr.

Patlor
Trie Irvtrtnd Ada U Wise, Auoclatc

' f , Minuter . , .
The Kcv«*n4 William Cray, Awociirc

• • • - " " • • ' • ( ' ;"Mlnl»ter' • ' ' •
5

Sunday Servkcs
Clmrcli School, 9:)0 a.m,
Worship Service, I0 50i.ni,

Wednesday Service
Praytr Service, 7:50 p.m,
Bible Study, Ii p.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE
RMolutton No. 462-»3

Date Adopted: May 27. 1893
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice le hereby given lhal ihe
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders haB awarded a contract without
competitive bidding as prolesalonal sor-
viceorexifeordlnary.unspecJUablenervlce
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 4OA: 11 -5( 1 )(a). This
contract and Ihe resolution authorizing II
are available tor public Inspection in the
office ol ihe Clerk of the Board.

AWARDED TO
Ellzabotn General Health Care Corpo-

ration, F-GMC Plaza, 654 East Jersey
STreet, Eilzaboth, New Jersey.

SERVICES
To provide psychiatric social work,

nursino, consulting pharmacy and pro-
gram management services 10 Ihe Union
Couniy Jail and the Juvenile Detonllon
Center.

TIME PERIOD
For Iho portod January 1. 1993 Ihrough

December 31, 1993.
COST

tn an amount not lo eKcood
$1,261,000.00.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clerk ol Ihe Board

1 T — 6/3/93 Foe: $20.05

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIf F'* BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-B737-B1.

THE DIME EAV'NOS DANK OF NEW
JERSEY (AS SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST
TO 6TARPOINTE SAVINGS DANK,
PLAINTIFF VS FtODERT O. WILSON and
QEVEflLYE WILSON, huBbnnd and wlfo:
ROBERTT WILSON; OWEN WILSON; THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA; MEMO-
RIAL HOSPITAL OF SALEM COUNTY:
SOUTH JER9EY OAS COMPANY:
ANCORA PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL: und
THE STATE OF NEW JERS£Y.Oofondanla.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTQAQEO PREMISES.

Dy vlrluo ol Ilia above-slalttd writ ot
execution to rno tflroclod I Rhatl expoBC
for anlo by public vonduo. In ROOM 2u7,ln
the Couit HUUBB, In HID City of Ellziibolh,
Now Jorsoy on WEDNE6DAY, Iho 3D1H
day ol JUNE A D, 1«93 at two o'clock In
Ihe allurnoon ol anld day.

MUNICIPALITY: Tov^ri ol Wnulllold
STREET ADDRESS 210 BcolCh Plnln»

Avpnud, WoBlllold, Now Jnmoy
TAXLOTANDDLOCK:LolVB.DIO(;l< 745

on iho Tax Map ol thn Tosvn of Waat/lukJ.
Union Couniy. Now jnrnoy-

NUMDEROPFEETTONEAnEBTCROBfl
QTREET: ApproKllijnlitly 1 73.00 loot from
Flral Slreel

APPROXIMATE OIMENSIONS OF
PROPERTY 134 21 foul » CO loot x 133 10
(oat x BO I«J«I

Thora Is duo opproxirTiuinly Ihn sum of
*1 7B,r>39 OS IDCtoHKir with lawful Ininrant
fiom Jnimiiry 31,1 HU'J nnd conin

Thnrn Is u full loynl donurlplkiri un IHn In
Ihn Union County BliuMfl'ti Ol'icn

TheBhflrWf riiMKvrtit Ihn riulilluElHKJum
ihln milu.

HALPHPROEHLICH

By Ohio Wesleyan University
The Reverend PhiltipR. Diciicrich

otWcslfteld received oncof the Ihrce
Distinguished Achicvemcni Citations
awarded during Ohio Wesleyan

Tkt R m r t n d Philip R. Dletl.rfch

University's recent Alumni weekend.
The cilalions were established in

l9K0by ihc Board of Directors of the
Alumni Associulion, in coupcralion
with the Board olTrusiccs. The a ward
is presented to alumni who liuvc
demonstrated "outstanding profes-
sional achievement and/or outstand-
ing service to humankind."

The Reverend Diciicrich, a 1055
graduate of Ohio Wesleyan Univer-

sity, has worked for 25 years as
Miiusicrof Music and Art at the First

' United Methodist Church in Wcsl-
ficld. During those years he wrote
numsrous anthems for adult, youth
and children's choirs, and service
music for the United Methodist
Church.

A consultant to the Hymnal Com-
mittee which revised the Methodist
Hymnal, The Reverend Dictlcrich
also has published several articlcson
church music in professional peri-
odicals such as Music Ministry and
the International journal of Religious
Education. He is founder und Direc-
tor of the Wesley Singers, a touring
choir which has traveled extensively
in Europe, singing to Christians be-
hind the Iron Cumin in 1982 and Ihc
only church choir invited to partici-
pate in the International Musical
Eisteddfod in Wales in 1984.

Hisoihcr honors include receiving
Boston University's Distinguished
Alumnus Award and selection by
Ohio Wesleyan "s Department of
Music as its Scsquiccntennial
Alumnus in 1992.

The Reverend Diciicrich earned
his Bachelor of Music Degree from
OhioWcslcyan.a Bachelor of Sacred
Theology from Boston University's
School of Theology and a Master of
Sacred Music from the School of
Sacred Music at Union Theological
Seminary,

Calvary Will Sponsor
Vacation Church School

NaPIRIS, MCLAUGHLIN «. WARUUB
CX-l()U-O:i(flTL AWL)
t, T —0/3, fl/IO,
O/tr AfJ/a-1/tU Foa»H17-;n

A spokesman forCalvary Lutheran
Church in Cranford announced Va-
cution Church School will be held
this year from Monday, July 19,
Ihrough Friday, July 23, from ° : I5
a.m.lo noon. All sessions will be held
at the church at 10K Eastman Street.

Vucalion Church School is open to

Spiritual Message
Or Broadway

Holy Trinity Topic
The Reverend Frank McNully will

present "The Wit and Wisdom of
Broadway" at Holy Trinity Roman
QilholicChurchonWcsUlcldAvcnuc,
Wcsificld.on Sunday, June6,al7:30
p.m. The message of the music of
shows such as The Wiz. Les
Miserable*, Carousel, Gypsy and.
Company and what they tell aboul
God will be discussed by Reverend
McNuliy.

The choirs of Holy Trinity and Si.
Mary of the Assumption of El i/abcih
wiII combine for ihc music. Proceeds
will bcnolil the:food pan tries operated
from each parish.

The donation is $5 for adults und a
can of food for children.

Tickets can be purchased at f ioly
Trinity Rectory at 315 First Slreel or
by telephoning 232-8137.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Rnolullon No. «3-B3

Dalo Adopted: May 27, 1093
UNION COUNTY BOARD

• F CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notlco IB hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders has awarded a contract without
compollttve bidding as pcolesalonal ser-
vlcearextraordlnary.unapecillable service
pursuanltoN.J.S A.40A:1 l-5(l)(a). This
contract and 1MB resolution authorizing it
are available for public Inspection In Iho
oflice of II10 Clark of Iho Board.

AWARDED TO
Ellzabolh General Moaical Contor. CD

Elizabeth Gonoral Healthcare Corpora-
tion. 654 Eaut Jorsoy Slreot. Suite 1,
Elljrabolh, Now Jersoy.

SERVICES
To provide medical SOIVICOB, psychiat-

ric and denial Dervlcos, (dental services
tor Jail only} lo ll>e Union County Jail and
the Juvenjlo Dotontion Center.

TIME PERIOD
For Ihe period January 1, 1993 through

December 31, 1993.
COST

In an amount not lo excoud $225,000.00.
Donald J. Ludwlg

Clork ol the Hoard
1 T — 0/3/93 FOG: $27 03

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S GALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-2O0O-82.

VISION MORTGAGE CORPORATION,
INC., a New Jorsoy corporation, Plalnllli
VS MICHAEL OEO.ROEVICH, ot al. Do-
fnndunl si-

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
TOR BALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

Dy vlrtuo ot Ihn utjova-alatad wrll of
oxnculton to mn dlroclod I shall oxposn
fDr Rnln by public vonduo. In ROOM 207. In
Iho Cuurl Houaa. In ho City of ElUntKiih,
Now Jiiraoy on WEDNESDAY, luo 30lh
duy ol JUNE A O , 1903 ni Iwo o'tlock In
tho nflumoon of snld (Iny.

Tho property lo ba sold la lucuiudln Ihu
Clly of E4[2{ibalh, In ilia Couniy ol Union,
Slnto of Now Joraiiy.

Commonly known u». 0G7 Qurdon
Olrool, Eiizfibelh. Now Joraoy.

Ta»LolNo. B13 In Dlouk 1
Dlmornlcns ol Lo | ApprDilmuloly) 2G

fool wldo by UH Inei jono
Nou/nnt CronB Oirfim. Sllujilo on Ihn

nur Ihorlv filcio ot Guidon Slronl. Utitt fool
from tho wonliKly miln ul Grltir Avonun

Thdirtl I i tUtti fipproxiimitoly llu> HIIIM of
tUlOMti'J 1'i touolhor wilh krWurnsl nl Ihn
contrnut rnu* of 1 i.7r>o% on 11131 ,01M :in
bol(iolhoprlnc:lpnltiki[ulMtlnlnull|lnglLi<iiii(j
(UJvliMuoil, II nnyj From Jiinn :iu, IflMV la
Jiiiiunry I I . iuu:i

Thnm Is n full Ujyui du»E;rlplkMl on IIIM III
trier Unlmi Culinly Slinnll n ol'inii

rtio Shiirlll KiHiif vein Ihn liylil lu mi l ' " in
lltl^i flnln

IIALI'H FriDGIIl.lCII

, uoi.uuma U
ACKBHWAN. enos
TILE NO xen 'J7.am
ICLRNa (VUI) 7 l i : l - / / l l
OX-W-U'l [BTL A WLf

t T —nixww,

all children I'rom 3 years old through
thusc having compcicdsixihgKHlc at
a tosI of S10 per child loa maximum
of $25 per family.

All children must be registered.
The deadline for registration is
Wednesday, July !5.

This ycur's theme is "Living in
God's Crcalion."

Each day's sessions will include
music, crafts, lessons, games anJ
snacks. The school will end with a
family program at 7:30 p.m. on July

The school is purl or an active
cducalionul and youlh ministry at
Calvary Lutheran, which also in-
cludes Sunday School from Septem-
ber ihrough June, u Sunday School
program for 2 year olds and rccrc-
ulional and fellowship activities for
prc-lccns ami teenagers.

Beginning in Scpicinbcr,lJ)cchurch
ulso will offer child care for young
children and nursery school for 2 and
a half ihrough S year olds with the
ncwly-cslablishcd Calvary Nursery
School and Child Care.

For further information about Va-
cation Church School or to register,
please telephone 276-6257.

FIRST CHURCH Of CHRIST, SCIENTIST
i l l tast I rowl Street, Wcaffltld

Sunday Service, 10:40 In 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 li> 11:30 i.ra.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'dwk
Christian Science Reading Room, IIA Qulmliy

Street
Dally 9J0 j.m. lo 5 p m.
Thursday until ft p.m.
Saturday 10 am. lo 1 p.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 4 l7-«3

Oato Adopted: May 27,1993
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notlco Is ttoreby Qlvor) lhal the
Union County Board ol Chosen Freo-
lioldorB has awarded a contract without
compollllvo bidding as prolesslonal sor-
vlceorextraordlnury, unspociflabla aorvlce
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A: 11 •5lt)(a). This
contract and Iho resolution authorising It
are avullnblo lor pubiEc Inspection in Ihe
olllco ol Iho Clork of tho Qoard.

AWARDED TO
Schulinnn, Clccnrolll & Wolgtnun, 2

Lincoln Qoulovard,Ell2abuih, Nowjorsoy.
SERVICES

To provldo Corllllod Shorthand Flo-
porting to the Union County Prosecutor's
Olllco.

TIME PERIOD
Commencing June 1,1903 through May

3 1 . 1994.
COST

In nn mnountnol to exceed $55 000.DO.
Donald J. Ludwlfl

Clork ol the Qaard
I T — 6/3/93 Foo: $24,99

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCEFIY DIVISION. UNION COUNTS,
DOCKET NO F-22019-90

FIR6T NATIONWIDE DANK, A USA
CORPORATION. PlQlnUtf. VS WILSON
DILL. JFI: ul el., DofniidnnH

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OP EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTQAOED PREMISES.

• v v/lrluo ol Ihn nbovo-ntaloci wrll ot
nHnoullon to mo lilrnutoc) I Rhpll ONPDBO
lor auto by public vtnvJuo, In ROOM 20 7, In
Iho Court Houni}, In Iho Clly ol EllzubDlh,
Inw Jorooy on WEDNESDAY. Ihm 30lh

duy ol JUNE I\O, I0B3 ul Iwo o'clucK In
Ilin nltornaon Ml HDIU Ony

Tho properly lo ho notcJ lalonutmiln tho
Town ol WnHtlioUJIn tho Couniy of Union.
Now JtKMoy

CcjiMiiiulily known an Xlt WHuitior Av-
itnut), WonllliilcJ, Now Jurnoy

Tux Lot No :iKA In 0loi;k RDII
OliTinnnlnnB ol Lul (ApFJmKirTtnlnly) '27

fitnt wkin hy 117 flint Fon^
No(iro»l CfuHH SiriMit Qlluntti on Iho

Itorlhwoslnrly nl<ln ut Wlluinoi AVIIIKM*.
110 font from 11m iiorllHiimtftrry t»l;l« of
nifjloy PI/K:»

Tl I or I I IH Uu« lippifiKOn/iloly Ihn nuiri of
*VJ.'l'ir, »W tuaolliur with hivvlMl Inlrxunt
IroniMny la. I Ml'. niiilcolMH

Thurn In n full luuiii Oimcrlplliui un Mo In
Itin Union CJuunty Blmrlfl'n Olllt.n

TlHiflhrnlllrnmiFvfni IlKtrlu'iliu Mi'JnulM
IUIH mtln

nAI.I'll

t. IIOI Dlirilll. tlECKfin A

Presbyterians
Will Sponsor
Bible Camp

Registration for"l993Cwnpfttiih
— Expect a Miracle," the N ĉwion
Bible Cunp at Hie Pretbytcrun
Church in WcMfield, U underway.

Children entering kindergwtcn
through sixih grade in September arc
eligible.

The camp willnin the wcekof June
28 toJuly2. Monday through Friday.

JOtRNKYOKKAITH..-Mn>.S«m*«r»
Kiihbur-Dinlf K writer, po«t und w«H-
knuwn hrctunr, will weak at the
Chrktlan Forum ufWnnfcld Prvvby-
terlan Church OR Sunday, JMIW t, «l
U:1S a.m. In Awwmbly Hall. Hum In
I'ukUtan, adw will 1*11 uf her aplrllu»l
Journey rr<nn Islum lo Chrlsllunlty.
H«r rather b Dr. UavW Rahbur, pro-
temir-emerltut ul world rcUKlon* ut
Button Hnlv«r»lly. She b now a mem-
ber uf the Fir« Prrvbyterlan Church
In Metuchtn. The moderator of tht
forum will b« (ieor||« Hugaiku.

r UNITIO MniKtOHT OHJICII
I ( i n BroM Mftet, WcMHeM

Thr Inercad DavM t. HWWOIMJ,

The tarrmd PhHIf I . Dh«<rkh,
M M M M orMuk

DtocoMl MtalMef
Df.RoierV.naMlfcow,

AiHitlaie Mlahler of r«rlih Narture mi
r-iMwal Car*

25J42I1
On SunJ»y there will be Church Sdwot for i l l

agct i t !U5 (.a. Including Con Unuliu Education
Clasps hi A4ulu: A Bible Study on M r ,
"Crfiilna a New Communltr: God'i People
Uvcruiniing RKlsm, and The Great Fifty Diyt;
Fellowship Time In the Fc-ltowihlp «oora. an
Infofjiul inhering of ihe community and via-
tors, 10:15 l.m., and Morning Worinlp, 10:4 5,
wllh Child Cue, Reverend llarwood to preach
on "KatlMK and Drinking Wllh Jcui.' ami Holy
Coiiiinuiikin to he served during Ihe service

MunJay, Wesley Hall Nursery School Summer
Fund to Friday, June 18, and Properly Manage
infill (^iinmlllcc, 7:30 p.m.

TuuKlay, Disciple Hiblc Study, 12:30 p.m.;
UrilUiiluJMtthodlslS.jflbaJI.NoroiheMnfarV
<i:3U p.m; Fife and Drum, 7 p.m., and Church
Meeting Mjjhl, 8 u'clixk.

Wednesday, Career KnlnnccnKmStailnar. 9
a.m.; Youth Choir, 6 p.m., Disciple Bible Study,
7:3 P.m., and Knneajjram Wurkshoa 8 p.m.

ITiiirsday, Sanciuary Choir, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Rain dale fur Adull Fellowship

I'iink, 7:30 p.m.

FIKM CUNURECAT10NAL CIIKCII
Hi Elmer Slreel, Weilflekl,

The Ki'vvri'iid Dr. John G. Wlghiiiun,
Puior

Thv KtuniKl Mart J. Trhlcr,
Asfocbte ParMor

255 2494
Sunday, June 6, 10 a.m. worship service:

Church SclioolSuiiday; Food Pantry[olkitlun In
the Nando*; 11:15 all-church picnic aiTamat|uei
Hark.

Tuewhy, June H, 7:45 p.m. Finance Commit-
lee, Chapel Lutingc.

Vcdncidtiy, June 2, 10 i m . Illlik- Study in
the Chapel Luonge, 7:45 p.m., Board ufChrlslian
Kduntion nwtting in ihc Chapel lounge.

M d i U t i d 9 V v w k t d C l l t

from 4:15 to 6:15p.m.
Crafts, gurnet and tongs will be

offered
The cost is S8 per child.
Those interested may slop by the

church office to pick up regiHnuion
forms or telephone the office at 233-
0301.

Bar, Bat Mitzvah
Rile Is June 11

Shiibtwt services on Friday, June
I LuiTcmpkEmanu-HofWettficlil
will be led by the Adull Bar and But
Mil/.vah uudenu. This service i i in
honor of Uwculminationoflwoycws
of study. The B'nai Miuvnh Class
curriculum was taught by Rabbi
Deborah A. Jocelow. which included
Hebrew studies, Bible, history, tra-
ditions, praycrbook, life cycle und
Israel.

The following arc the names of the
B'nai Miuvoi:

Adum Adclkopf. Joel Bender,
Eileen Chcrlin, Ncdra Clark, Sue
Fischer, Susan Flcisch, Lauri
Friedman, Joan Forschcr, Judy Har-
ris, Rita Hall, Susan Klein, Hannah
Licbcrman, Gloria Lacker, Fran
Muslcr, Marilyn Nelson, Vivian
Ncwroark, Evelyn Pclhk, Mirium
Resnik, Sue Shusman, Susan
Schwartz, Adriennc M>gel. Carolyn
Weil und Gail Yudkoviu.

Services will be officiated by Rabbi
CharlcsA. KroloiTand Cantor Martha
T. Novick beginning at 8:15 p.m, The
rite is open to Ihc public.

UMCI MrniOMH
ntmnnuN CHUICH

IIWIgiatnrtrt,WMlkM
TlK VfjVsTKIIsi ftaMPtfl I I I iMtOM, Jf.

ril_B MO XCJA Vl'OU/iluti
IKl.fi M'J 11/01) 71)1 / / I l l l
«JX-1 IU-u:t(!)lU AWL)
A r ~o/:i. mm.
MM K nr/A/u.t

| y , 9
Nursery School arui Mother's Morning Out.

The sai:tluiry Is accessible lo persons who
arc ulsaMtil.

BETHEL MFTIST CHURCH
»9 Trinity riMe, WnlHeM

The levcrenti Kevin Clirk, Ptalor
23J-425O

Sunday Scluiol, 9:10 to 10:3ft i,m. with cluscs
for all ages and Adull Ulbk Study, and Worship
.Service, I I am. wllh the Reverend CNrt
preaching.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Class;
i'rjytr Service, 7:30 to 8 p.m., and BlhIt Study,
S to •) p.m.

Irlcljy, 7 p.m., Vmtlli Fellnwshlp led hy Ihe
KevcrenJ Denlw Held

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 471-13

Dalo Adopted: May 27, t9S3
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is Iwreby given that llw
Union County OoQrd ol Chosen Free-
holcfors ntas awarded a contract without
competitive bidding as professional sor-
vlco or extraordinary, unspoci liable service
pursuant loN J.S.A.40A: 11 -5(1)(a). Tills
conlrncl and tho resolution authorizing It
aro avaiuiblo for pubilc Inapocllon In Ihe
oflictf of tho Clork ot tho Board.

AWARDED TO
Nnclonal Plan CoordInalorsol Delaware

Inc., 242 North James Streel. Suite 10C,
Tower O'llco Park, Newport. Delaware.

SERVICES
To acl 09 Record Keoper/Coordlnator

of Oofurrod Componsnlion Plans to be
oftorod lo binpJoyDoa ol the County of
Union.

COST
At no coal to Iho Couniy ol Union.

Donnld J. Ludwlg
Clerk ol the Qoard

I T — 6/3/B3 Foo: $23.97

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

surenion COURT of-NEW JEHSHY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO F-1005-9) .

Clllcorp Mortcjuoo. Inc. Plolnllll VS.
Qlldnrdo Araiino; Jnlnio Rodrlguoi: Wll-
IllilnO'innu and Vlrglrlln Oaplna.lils iwllo;
Unltod Stntoaol Ainiirlca. Uolandanl(s).

CIVIL ACT ION. WRITOP RXCCUTION,
ron SALU OF MomaAono PRE-
MISES

Hy wlrlun ol Iho ubavoolnlotl writ of
oxacutforilo mo dlrocloill sivilloxfjoFiolDr
snlo by public vuntfun, In ROOM ?07, In
tho Courl I loump, In HID Clly of Cll/nbulh,
Now Joraoy oil WIIONI-SDAY, IlK) Olh
duy dl JUNi: A.I}., touci ul Iwo o'clock III
iho nfiofMOori uf iinKi uny

PMOI'I-MIY I O OL ISOLD IB LO-
CAIt;() IN I I. I /AMIIMI CITY, UNION
couisirY A N D m i : fit AT Lf CSI- N F W
JLIISIY.

COMMONLY KNOWN AS: A\
FiANKLIN Sl id 1 I, 1)1 l?AlllilH, NEW
JKHSEY.

TAX LOI NO. G IM HIOCK NO. 1OD0
0IMl;NiilONK (AI'I'IIOX.) Ml K 76

r-EHT.
Nl Alll !)l t;llt)!i!) (U l l l . r . l : 2ND

I I I I I MOM 100.
I IMJIII hi dim ii|)|iro>iiiiiiiiily tha sum ul

$1 ?H,U^1 0 1 tu(j<jiiicir will i Inwliil liiinronl
from I [II tl, ' nnd COHIB

I 11(110 III l> Illll lllMlll liutlCllpllOll Oil 111(1 III
t i l " Union Cmrily 'iluifiH n olflcii.

I hu! jhirMll iiniiii vim I HI.' rlgilil lu ri<l|iiimi
tlilit itnlM.

IIAI Mil I HOI HI ICII
!lill Mil V

Ml Illll II I A HI , | <;c;<|
v.x-rv tut cm n wi i
f i !wn fv

»}}*M«r 111440}
S»uirday,4o'tlock,TalNitNlt>iall»fl:liurth,

followed by a Kot Luck flMKr.
Sunday, 9:30 a. rn.Sundty School wUhdasin

fof ) year oldi Ikrouck aiuJl*, t l a'duti,
Mofttlnj Vorihip, Huncry HovMed and KMcr
Loult Koniiol preachinf 3 p.m, Service al
MerldUn Convakactnl Centtr, and i o'tkxk,
BvtnUii Vofthlp wllii Dr. Kobtn Cameiun
preach fii|.

7 p.m., Vwuh Group al the churcli.
Vednciday, 7:30 pn. , BiMt Study on the

Boot of Ilium ind Ynyei ant Skirlni Tlnw it
Ihc chunh.

FiUay, 7 p.m., Hole Study al Manor Cart
Nursing llunic.

CALVAIY LVTUERAN CHUKH
IIW Uilmm WNMI, CnmltH

Tit* Itwrraal C. Nul WracfcMaH, tutor
The Icvcnad ChHtlhw Ufjm,

Aailtlutf Pulat
1 7 6 1 4 1 *

The Icvcrcnd Rt|jan will preach M the H:}()
and I t a.m. Strvkts of Wurstlp on Trinity
Sunday. The Sacramcniuf Duly Communion will
be offered al rxnh strvkts, Adull Forum and
Sunday Church Schuul will bv held (ron 9:45 u<
10:45 p.m. Child Caic will be available durlnji
the laic wrvlce in the IJucauon Huilding for
children 5 yean uf igc and under.

Today, H p.m., Cilvaiy Choir.
Mondiy, 7:30 p.m, Vordiip and Muaic «ml

Chrlitian Kducaikin, and 9 p.m., Worihlp aril
Musk.

Tuesday, noun, Charily St'win|| Fknlc, and K
p.m., Am Click.'.

W l l y , (r.lf p.m., II I IHIIKIII Choir.

TH1 ROMAN CATHOLIC CMIIICM
O'THIHOLVTRINrrV

WcalfkM Avc M M M d N r d Stmt
The Very RevcmMi Noui)UK>r

r n n c l t j . Ho«|r.hl<M, Puior
trebxyt 2)2-StJ7

Saturday Evenln|tMtsa, S:.40<i'dwk.
Sunday Mtuct 7:.W, 9 tnd IO:W i.ni. wul

noon.
lullin Maun: 11 i.m., ticcpt In July and

August.
Daily Masses: 7 uid 9 a.m.
Inlcrccssory Player, Monday, HAS :m.

COMMUNITV MEStYTHIAN
CHURCH Of MOVNTAINSIH

D«r ruth und Mcciin|| H O M H U I W
The Roirrnd fir, Ckridnphtr R. BeMcn,

tutor
2JZ-949O

Worship and Church School, Sundays al I U.W
a.m. Kurstry Care during services. Ikily Dim-
nmnlon served the Dm Sunday of each munili
Tlie Men's (imup mtcls the second MiHMlay <><
the month it 10:00 a.m. The choir meets
Thuiulayt u 8:00 pn . There Is anipfc parklnu
<nd thebulldlnitliacrculliktn the handkaprKil

REOEEMtR LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Co.jKiihwalK r i m

*«nldr«ncld
The Rtvrrcnd Paul I. Krlltch, halor

Roger G. lorthln,
Dlrccliir of Chrlatlan UtKillun

Jil 1517
SiHHla)! Worslilp Services, rl;40 anil 11 a.m.
.Sunday School, 'JMt a.m.
Wednesday Service], 7:.4U pm
Nursery provided durlnc Worslilp Scrvlns

•nil tducallim Ilimr and Chrl.Ulan Day SCIIIKII
for Nursery through ilmh grade.

ST. HELENS ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamhrrlt Mill Road and Rihwiy Avenue

WeatfleM
The Very Dertrend Mmulamor

Jamea * . lurke, ••alor
The Very Reverend ManalajiKir

Ihumaa I , Mnnty, Piicur liiwrliut
1 S 1 U 1 4

Saturday cvcnln« Mu>, y.MI.
Suniliy Maun, H, <>:\<, will 10^5 >.m. <r»i

12:15 p.m.
Dally nia.i»M, 7:.-»0 and V am.

ECHO IAKE CHURCH Or CHRIST
ta i l Iriiad llrecl al
Sprlnifltld Avenue

Wtilf l . ld
i'rry I. llanlcl, Mlnlaler

1314946

I'ope
Receives Degree

rm» »tin tin f w ' * nww:i

i
Slroel, WcsllicUl, wns umoiiK
Junior CUIICKU situkfili uwurded IIN-
sotlulc clugrcî N nl (lie rrunklln,
MIISSIILIIIISUUS college's 127lhc<im-
itiuMtciiiciU cxcrtlscs, held un Sun-
diiy, Miiy 23,111 ihu col lego.
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Committees, Assignments
Told by iBoard President

Wcstficld Board of Education
President, Mrs. Susan H. Pepper,
announced June3 Iheappoinunenirjf
School Board members to six. stand-
ing committees and liaison assign-
ments with eight local and county
groups and with Hie town's nine
schools for the 1993-1994 academic
year.

Standing Committees and the
names of committee members, with
ihc chairman named first, follow:

• Budget and Flrunca: Michael W.
Fox, Mm. Sum Jacobna Dr B Carol
Molnar, Mm. Peppei and Dr. Benjamin
Rui( at Altamatt. . •

• Operation* and Ftdlitln: Dr. Ban-
laraltt Hulf, Mr. Fox. Mn. Elltcn Satkln,
William J. Sweeney and Dr. Molnar • •
Altamtt*.

• Tvtcher Ntgotlatlom: Mi l .
Jacobmn. Mr. Fox, Mm. Pepper, Dr, Hull,
tnd Mti. Malba S. Nixon u Altemetei
Aid.. Negotlitloni Mn. Nixon, Mra.
Jacobaon, Mn. BatkJn and Mn Ptpp»r
• • Alternate; Secretariat NtgotleNona:
Mn. JacobKHi, Mra. Nixon, Dr. Hull, Mr.
Sweeney, and Mn. Daitolla Walth u
Altamate.'

• Board Stall: Mn. Pappar, Mn.
Jacobion, Mra. Walih and Mra. Sathln aa
Altemw*.

• Prograrai and Pollcloi: Mn. Nixon,
Mn. Sal kin, Mn, Walih, Dr. Molnar and
Mr. Swwnoy aa Alternate.

• Town Rilatlons: Dr. Molnar, Mr.
Fox, Mn. Nixon. Mm. Pepper and Mn.
Walih • • Alternate

Liaison assignments include:
• Union County Educational Servlni,

M i l Satktn. ,
• Union County School Boarda Amo-

ciatlpn, M n . Jacobaon and Dr. Hull aa
Delegate.

' New Jeraey School Board! Associa-
tion, Mr.Sweonoy and Mr. Fox aa Altor-
nato. ,

' Wostfield Recreation Commission,
M n . Walsh.

• Wertliold Parent-Teacher Council,
M n . Pepper.

• Students. M n . Walsh. Mr. Fox and
M n Nixon.

• P wont-Teacher Council Legislation,
Mr. Sweeney.

• Westfield Adult School, Dr. Molnar.
School Board Members who will

.serve as liaison reprcsenlnlivcs with

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Seated proposals will bo received by
IIIU Board of Education ot ttio Wosll eld
Public Schools, Union Counly, Now Jer-
sey, al the Board ol Education, 302 Elm
Strool, Wostllold. Now Jersey 07090, lor
tlw following suppllos, oqulpnionl or Ser-
ViCGB.

BID FOR: B3-121 CONCRETE
REPLACEMENT

FOR THE WESTFIELD PUBLIC
SCHOOLS

AT VARIOUS LOCATIONS

BIP DUE: JUNE 15, 1993 AT 3:00 PM

Jiyo bids will bo rocolvnd nl Iho Ad-
ministration ftuUding, 302 Elm Struct,
Wuatllsld.Nuw Joruuy 07090, on ihodate
uncial (ho limu Indicated, and Ihun pub-
licly oponod nncJ rend aloud.

nids must tkj in slrlct compliant*.1 with
spoclflcalions. Proposals must bo en

J on-
»Hineti6l'lh«:t>lddor. lite

Mho
blJ|)pH03?uqi]lplii6h"1'Orsorv1fco4tbrvvll,ch
(110 bid Is submitted. It Is undorstood and
ngroed thai proposals may bo dulivored
Boloro tho IIIIIH or al tha plnco specified
lor opening.

Tlw Hoard ol education ol Iho I own ol
Wosifiold, In Union County, Now Jorsoy,
rosorves IIle right to Rccopt or rojuct any
njui/or nil bids tor iho whole or any purl
niuJ wnivo any inlorinalltlosln Iho Inlorosl
ol Hie EJonrd ot liducnllon.

All blrXJorsimiisI comply with Alltimnlivo
Acllon nugulations ol Public Law 1975,
C.I27.(N J.A.C. 1/:27).

UyordoroHho Townol WostllolilUoiud
ol Educullon, Union Counly. Now Jorsoy.

Ur. notion C. llnaof
Board Socroinry

I I — BKTO3 Foo: $313.21

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOARD OF EDUCATION

WESTFICLD, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Koalad prupubiils WJII tu> rea.'ivnd by
IIii> Uoitrcl (il I (JIICIIIOII WoslllulU. Nuw
Jrryey, In llm I3o;iid ol Liducallon Ollito.
302 E-:im Stru-t, Wostiioiu. Noiv Jursoy
o/01>o.nt 2::iu IJ.M. (Pruviilllno limo)on
Juno lf>. ions at wlilcn ilmo dels will Do
oponod nml mud tiluud lor:

"FIRE ALARM INSTALLATION
AT ROOSEVELT MIDDLE SCHOOL

BID B 3-122

Pluns. Hptxillcntlons, form ol bul, ton-
li iicl ami homl tut llm proF>OBodwoik und
olhur Contmct OocLimonls thurolo. n9
[irtipmtid by M Ditsko Assoclulos, nro on
hi.! In Ihillr oltk:us lit POnr> U. S. Houlo ??,
Union. Now Jorsoy O/0H3, nmJ in Iho
otlieotsol llii.1 lloLUdolf'dnciilion :Ju:? Urn
Slltmt. Wt;!il1»Hil, Nuw Jmiioy, and nwiy
tu; uxniniru!il al tlto olllco ul M Di:;ko
Asiincitilt!^ <Ji»ino bimini>B» hour:;

l)KJ<li>r:3 will tiu liimiHhuci with LI cofiy ol
H HJ Plntifi iind SpoalicalionH by Illi.1 l.n-
fl»tu/or, n(x>n piopiM nolk:i> anil p^ymunl
ot il clinck liu IWI NIY I IVI. tt:=r> DO)
lilollitm). |»ly.u>lL> lo M DISKO A!5!;OCI
A l l s . K.H4I con] t>oint] IIW) inpioclLjL-Hon
lidfo «t llui iliwuiimMlit ii!itl IH n«l fi>luin

fi^l Iliu
S}x*cilirii[Kwi!}) prowiilt) lor Ihn nWLUiluir)
i,l :ill Ihi) woik lo Iho li9Wi>sl illiallliiKl
lml(li>t umli>i î sUHiln contrnr.l.

In.) s-|" >'•>"!>• iiCiomi-nnviiM] I• i•' lull
sjiiill tu> oi^L'iiin Iliu immiiMlnl Inn tiL'a:)1"!
(i ov:.) L̂ I IIit* tm] Liitil inny !)<» oivuii ill Iho
option of IIn< hutch" hy a CmMimi ('hock,
ot Hut llund lion) il joimliihlo IJISIIJLIIKO
u-oiiip,sny

Al! hiridtiMi iiiui;l hi) |niu|iiill!/jml in nc-
t'i)iii,iiii:nwiii>i;iimiitii Kir.,I awsoi nii)^,
n>i iiiiiiini1i!(f hy (;lmp:iu IHI), I nwn ol
lilHBn'iHiillcilliinljiBliuilinnntiilliilitii'ii

I MlxK Hi coitniH lion with tho |jio|i>cl
tUlilll Itli p,m I no I lofu. limn wvtio^'i'i^lit'li'd
in l>iimiiH>i|| Wnyu Iliiln niMint'iiiMlii:!!.
liiiimiiinl t» Cii.iplin I Ml til llm Nuw .loi
luiyl nvyfiol l!iu:i oilliolJ S ()»|Mi litinnl
oil ittioi W'ltif l>oloMiiiMiiliiin^.wliirl tt'voi
,1'H h.(|'lll, loi o.li l l I l,l!i!> til l.llKM

lliili|['niiiioii>Miiiiiiill(iroiii|)lywillillii)
n-ilnliiMiioiit'.ul I'l 1!)/f>. C 11'/

lluln niiiY I'"' l|lh!'l I'y H"' Hnii'il ol
I dm tillon kii it [tonuil nol to luci-ocl nkly
|i; i!! i l n v In' i' tin' Ii i l i ' i i l HiiM>|ii','iiM(| i l l
Illcill lul IIIII|>III|K nl Mivll'Winil II I' luilii
mill IMVIM>IIII.IIIIIII l'n> ntinlilu ntuxI>i ul
IMfttltMii, pi kit Ui uWiiitlinn oil I tot :OIIIII!I I

IIUl llllHIII III I lllll IIIIHII IIMIITVI'M II U*

nilhl lo '• ' ! ' • ' I llrlV "' " " h l 1 1 " ' ' ' " " • '
|IMl||l!IIHMltllU'|MllllHllltHII"1'IWIIIU"ll'IVril
hy im IIIIIIIII

Ity nul l ' ol !lii> Ilimiil nl I iluiiU'Oii,
Woutllolif, NIIIV Jomi'y

llcilioil I liu]i>i
IKiilMl :il'iM'lnry

i i it-:i'!i:i i •'<• tt>/.M>

Parcni-leacher croups include:
• Weittlel«t IttfH tckool firant-

Taachw OfgMluttoo, Dr. RulL
• Edltoa IntanMdlM* tcteat Parent

Taackat OrawtutloA Mn. Jacobaon.
R l i d U I l d Par-
T t t l t H O l V M l H ) , Mr. *we*my.
Frnklln Icbcj) r«MM-TMclwrOr-

ganluiloa. Mr. Fa*.
• J««»noa Ittwel Parent Teacher

OtganluUce. Mn. lukta.
• McRlnlty •CIMC4 Firant Teacher

OiyanlMtloB. Mn. Walak.
• Tamaquaa Ichoci •arant-Teachir

Orflanluttoi. Mn NIMM.
• Wtihlnotoo lebooi ••mtt-THclwr

AMOclatton, Mra. toppM.
• Wilson •cbool hnai-TMCIwr Ai

asclatlon. Dr. Mohur.

(iKANT
wasawuril«d u $1,000 whoUrshlp from
Ihc Union County Catholic Youth
Oniunluttkin l.udles<iulld Amicbtlon.
A brunch wus held In hU honor at Ihe
KiitivllvCuunlryClubiinMayU.Aduin
Is u wnlur ul W«Mllcld H|||h Sdiwil. l i t
has been u I'ttr M lnlKt«r,Conflrmullun
(!roupL«ud«rund Hetrcut Leader for
Ihe pust lwi> >curi>. He also Is a vulun-
leerwllh the Twlgll Juniors unilluttd
with Ihe Children's Specialized Hos-
piliil In Mnunluinslde working with
the Drtiin i'ruunm Unit In excess of 60
hours. Acluni Is a three-yeur vursity
letter hiildiT on Ihe Weslfleld lluwbuil
Teum und in currently Co-captiiln of
the Uum. lie will be uttendlnx the
University ul' New Hampshire In Ihe
full, niuj»riii|! In tucuputliinu] therupy.

PUBLIC NOTICE
WESTF1EL0

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Tho Board ol Adjustment ol Ihe Townol

Wostllold, New Jersey will meol on
Monday, Juno 21, 1993 in Ihe Council
Chambors at UK) Municipal Building, 425
East Broad SI root, Woattlold. Now Jorsoy
at 7:30 p.m. to hoar and consider tho
following appoals lor varlanco from Iho
roqulruinenls ol the Woslllold Land Use
Ordinance.

1. Mr. George w . Grant, 1204
Prospect street soomng permis-
sion to use a residence lor a cnlld

• i t i • UHycareoiiB(nesaeoniriiryloiho
roqulromentsof Aitlclo lO.Socdon
1009, Paraoraph (aI and Section
1008, Paragraph (a), Sub-Pnra-
grapli (7) and Article 218 ot the
Land Use Ordinance. Proposod
use nol permitted.

2. Honry J. Mlneur, 83S Mountuln
Avunuo stroking permission to
oroct an addition contrary to Iho
rorjuirumentsoTArUcIo 10,Soctioh
IQOfl, Parnaranh (c). Sub-Pura-
graph (3) of the Land Uso Ordi-
nance. Sldo yard vlotntlon 13' —
Ordinnnco requires 15".

3. IZciwiird and ShEiron KfissaKiun,
210 W. Dudloy Avonue saoKInQ
pornilssion lo eroct a second lloor
udtfilion contrary to Ihu roqulro-
montaot Article 10, Soctlon 1009,

g p f ^ g p t )
ol ihu Land Use Ordinance. Side
yard setbnek violation G.G' — Or-
dlnnnco roqulros 15'.
Mr. und Mrs. Matlhaws, 542
Downor Stroot seeking permission
lo oruclnn addition contrary to Iho
requirements of Artjclu 10, Soclion
101?, Pnrnorapli (c}( Sub-Pnra-
gr;iphs(3)and(7)ollhol.nndUso
Ordlfwnco. Front ynrd solbuck
violation 22'—Ordinance roqulros
•10'. Maximum building cot/ornQo
violtillon 2? 7% — Ordinance ul-
lows 20%.
GoorQo nncl HolonChrlalou. 1524
Hallway Aveniio soeklngpennla-
ulon lo oroct a dock contrary to Iho
inqulrumontsol Arlictu 10. Soclion
1003. Pnrnoroph (o) (1), Sub-
1'jir.iaiiiphs (11) (2) ol Ihn I nnd
UBO Ordinance. Roar yard selbnck
vlolalion 5' — Ordinance requires
3D'.
Blouhon nnd Mlt;helo Mnnriirio.
•10 liiiiclwator Wny sooklng por-
initiHlontoorecindockconUarylo
Iho roiiiilroliiunls ol Aillclu 10.
i'jiiclion 1003, Parngrnpli (o) (1),
! ;ubl 'n;n( j i ; iph (11) {?) ol Iho
I iincl Uso Ordlniinco. Hour Ynrd
!ii>lbnck violnllon t 11' — Orui-
II . I I ILO n!qulro5 2K' la duck.
Kiiliino,Savi!fK),300Scolchl?lalna
Avujiuo sooklncj punnlBslon lu
iituct a !>ln(]lu Family tiwnlliiif)
cunl'tiiy la Ihu iL>(|Ulruiminlu or
Ai l i t lu 10, Soctlon 1010, I'aru-
(jriiplHc), Sub lUiiHfjrnphsti'Jarid
[/') of tho Ltiiul Uw> Ofdinanco
I runt ynrd BDloiickvlwlnlion '\0 •
Dutiniincou'^ulrwu'to Maxlnniin
hinllilfic] covnrago viohxilonPI .3"..

Orilinnnco allawn I'O'l'o
H I U I I ' unt i l Intln Sltulls, OM Co
(liar 1 omico tiooklnfj poirnlsHion
10 oioctan nddiliOMconlriuy to llui
iiHliiiromonlHol Aillclu 10. Hiii-.tiori
loon.i '. ininMi|)i]u(:i i i r o i i ' i i ' i / I
Sitln ynnl liollinck vldlallon I) •!v
!l !>' Oilllliaiirif iiKjolMili Ifi1

I ut!ii/nMiltk:nincy nalfitilio IO.r.00
!K|. ft. Or[Jirmru:i) rut|iilroh
t^.UOO •)(] II MFIXIIIUJPM Innkling
t'ovoiajjo / ! , ' ! % c)iiliniiin:n
niiown ;'()':.>
;>i>yioti mid I Htm I'tipiiii'uHju. 1-1
t.nnloiDiny I ill n nimhnI,J pin
niiuiiKin lo tfioct nn nitcliiion i on
11 .uy lu Ihu ri'i|uiio[iujiM!)ul AMK:tn
ID, Siin:iiim IOO'.I, I ' l i injiniii l l (i:),
Sill) l ' i ini[|iii|ih (:i) ot Iho I iiiiu
w MII t i l till nit K:II Mldo yiinlviiiliilliiii
I O T,' OrtllliElMco riit|uiioli 1 ^i'

UIIH'lllilllLIM Lit tJll' alJSIVM III Oil llll>
int >MIL oollho (:oi,!iliijcli(iiii >fln ml

lit.51 Nuilli AVPMIIK Wu'il, Wi'iittii'kl. Nuw
• M'f'H'y t (i u J moy li«i imiill Monilny Ihiu
i nthly. II M* n in Ut 4 :IO p in

y
lUmrtl ul Aclluftnu'Ht

I mi $lln Hi

Old-Time Westfielders
United in Elderhostel

MA/.l':i)AYS...Mrs.KMt!nUllorluwillpr«sentapret>riimontht:Lenupelndi)inis
Sunduy ut Ihe Miller-Cory House Museum.

Indian Lore Is Subject
At Miller-Cory Museum

Lcnupc Indian culture in New Jer-
sey will he featured ul the Miller-
Cory House Museum,694 Mountain
Avenue, Wcstfictd, on Sunday, June
6, from 2 to 5 p.m. The lust lour will
begin al4:3O p.m.

Mrs. Ellen Dilorio or Wcstficld
will explain everyday aspects of ihc
Lcnapc: What they ale, how ihcy
grew their food and even games
children played. Since (here is liulc
wriucn history on New Jersey's In-
dians, information about the Lcnapc
has been ohtaincd from archaeologi-
cal digs.

Mrs. Kuthy Dowling, Mrs. Vcra
Lough und Mrs. Patricia Mason will
guide visitors through the restored
farmhouse with furnishings bascdon

the 1802 inventory of Joseph Cory's
possessions.

Mrs, Diane King and Miss Jean
Peters will demonstrate cooking
procedures ut the time of the Millers
und Corys us they prepare a meal
over Ihc open hearth in the Fra/cc
building,

Visitors also will be invited to tour
Ihc grounds und see the many gardens
as well us the corncrib and other
outbuildings.

The Museum Shop is slocked with
many new books(il'alla^cs.craflkils
and other decorative items.

For additional information about
the museum nnd ils schedule of
even Is, please telephone the office al
232-1776.

Town Jaycees Summarize
Charitable Contributions

As a rcsull of this season's fund
raising efforts, ihc Wcstficld Jaycccs
have distributed, or will shortly dis-
tribute, the following funds:

• S9,5(X) in scholarships lo Wcsi-
ficld High School seniors.

• $3,100 lo the David Diekisoti
Fund.

• SI.(KH) to ihc United Way ol1
Wcsllield.

• $1,000 lo the Friends of
Mindownskin Park.

• $800 lo ihc Wcsificld Police
Athletic League,

i j y i l t i l ' . I . • f

• $KO0 m ihe Wcstficld Rescue
Squad,

• S5()()toilie\VcsiricldTccnCcnlcr
• S100 to Project Graduation of

Wcsllield Optimist Club.
• SlOOlo Hoy Seoul Band—Troop

39.
• SKX) lo Wcsllield Community

Band.
• $ 100 to Con wet We Care.
For information concerning the

Wcsilieid Jaycees, contact President
Vincent Fischer al 232-9461 or
Chairman Roberl Algarin al 232-
2225.

Choral Society Will Hold
Summer Sing-Along June 8

The Choral Art Society ol New
Jersey, directed by Mrs. Evelyn
Blcckc with accompanist Mrs.
Annette White, will hold Ihcirannual
Summer Sing-Along on Tuesday June
8,al 8 p.m. al ihc Presbyterian Church
of Wcstficld at is Parish House.

The music will be ihe Brahms Re-'
tjiticm.

The public and inlcrcsleil singers

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOARD OF EOUCATION

WESTFIELD, MEW JERSEY

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
SoLtlod proposals will Do mcoked by

tho Board ol Education, Wesillold. Now
Jorsoy. In tlto Qonrd ol Education OIIICG.
302 Elm Slrool, Woslllold. Now Jursey
07090. nt 2:00 P.M. (Prevailing Time) on
Junu 15. 1993 ul which Ilmo bias will bu
opunod and road aloud loi:

"FIRE ALARM INSTALLATION
AT FRANKLIN ELEMENTARY

SCHOOL"
BID B3-120

films, Spocilicnlions, form ol bid. con-
trncl iintl bond lor U10 propo3od work nnd
othor Contrnct Docuinonls Ilierato, n3
prapurod by M. Olsko Assoclnlos, are on
filo in IMuIr olllcus al 2D0G U. S. Routo ?2,
Union, Now Jursoy 0/003, ond In tho
oftlcoa ol IlHtHniiidol [Iducntlon. 303 Elm
Shout, WoallioliJ, Now Jorsoy, nnd may
be oxiiniifiud nl Iho olllco ol M. Distko
Associmou during Imslnosa hours.

Ulddura will tin lurnishod with n copy ol
tllo I'lnrm jind Stxicillcnllons by tho Ln-
Qlntirr, II|X3M piopoi notlco nnd

l l l [ $ : i 6 0D)

areinviicd lo participate. Bringscorcs
if you have them, but .sonic will be
available at the door. The door do-
nation is$5,and refreshments will be
served.

Funding is made possible in pan
by ihc New Jersey Slate Council on
tlieArlslhroughagrantadininislcred
by Ihc Union County Office of Cul-
tural ami Heritage Affairs, For in-
formation, please call 322-2173.

MissCalkighan Cited
Hy Johns Hopkins

Clare Callaghan, a Johns Hopkins
University sophomore from West-
I'ield. has been awarded the Seals
Award, given annually to uiuler-
gmdiiiUcs who have made outstand-
ing contributions lo ihc Johns
I lopkins' student lommuniiy.

M iss Cullnghan is the dauuhlcr ol
Mr. und Mrs. John \i, Callaghan and
iiiK-ruk-tl MiithcrSctiin Regional I-Cigli
School in Clark.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUF'UniORCOLMITOF NEWJEHSEY,
CHANCiillY DIVISION. UNION
COUNTY, DOCKliT NO. l:-Z08?0-91.

FIHSr NATIONWIDt. HANK, A USA
coni 'or iA i ioN, I'LAiNnrr vs
HAIITOLOMCO J. COLICI.Ll.l, ET AL.,

I )|H
with H

pnynUK'loM. HISKO ASSOCIATES, siinl
COHt tX.MMfJ IllU (UpiOCJUCtlOII prlCU Of tlKI
r!ot:uiiu?nm and 19 not rGUiinntold.

Prulxj^.il lorms (us contnihod In IIto
K[xjciliCiilions) ptovldo lor llm nwarding
ol nil Ihu work lo Ihn lotvn>it (|Li,'llifiiMJ
biiJdur uniliir a uinoln conlnu:!-

I IKJ f) l l i l f '1 M |y tuxompunylno " ' • ' t)id
si .nl [>t< (jivon in Iho llmount ol Ion [ i iv tn i il
(10%) ol Ihu tmj nnd m:iy l)o (jivtui ill II HI
option ol Ihn OhdcltM hy a Curllliud Chuck,
or Did Bond Iroin t\ roiuiliibln IHMLIIIIIK U
compjiny

All tMddi'ti: l i i l isl l«< piiKlillllltliid in ,K.
coicliinunviihC.hiipliir tofi, I i iwnol tiif,;1,
n» Minnndi'd Hy Chii|ilor 11)1). I I I M I ul
1fK)lliiH mil loi III In iMKlnioliorolonuidi'i î

I lllK)l in mnmid ion Wllll l lm p io | i ' i l
tlllllll l id II.Ull HOI ll-'FiB Illlin *il(]HS ll« llllll'Cl
In I'mviii l i i i i l Wn[|ii Hum Doiiirmlnnlluii.
DUMiuiifillu C;tni|)liir 100 ol I I I " N B W J I M
!ioyUlw!ioMI>ii:i.oithiiU H DiM'n'I'iii'iil
oil iiliui Wiii|iil)litiinnlimlliiMfi.wtiK:lnivi>r
mo hiiiliur lui um h i iniixul lntKir

HltltluMi ;iiu rmiuliiMl li) niiti|ily tvilii Um
nuiiiiiiiriiniii'i ul I'l I'liTi.i; \;'l

Hitlii HIM/ t " "i'id hy Hi" HoiiMl nl
I iliji'iLtiun lui ii |>imud IHJUII u«i.iii'ti'ii«ty
(nO) liny1' hum [hi> dniii ol IMII u|H"nn^ ^
IIKIMILM Ihn inn [mill' ol lt'vii>wll>u Ihn liiil'i
nnil invlinli^nl'lni Ihn ijunlitii nliuiiis v'l
tlltldi'ih, IIIILII t[j iiwiuUlnu ol Ih" i in linn 1

Ihn llnnid nl I dm iinnfl II>M'IV|"I II n-
n,;hl In III|III t illiy ill nil Iml'i II in iln
|H(l(|i'ini'in lhi'|iiil'lu »i li mini w l̂i Im •ifivt'il
tiy mi UdllHl

Hy niili'i of llm IKIIMII " I I il'i< 'IUM'I.
Wnniliniil Nnw.liMiiuy

•luli.'il IIIIIII.I
linnitl 'il't itilniy

1 I r .i'«.l ti>t> JMi oi

CIVH. AC I ION. Will I OF tXUCU I ION.
i o n SAI . I : o i ' MoitrGAGCo pni£-
Misr.s.

Ity vlrhio of Ilio abovo-BtiilGd writ of
(ixdcullorilomodlruclod I Bliniloxfioso lor
B.'llo by piililic vnnduo, In IK5OM SO7. In
llm Court IIOIISII. In till) Clly ol I ll/llbotil,
Nuw Juisuy on WIDNI SDAY. Ihu Ulil
dnyolJUNI. A. 11., 19!):i ill Iwo o'clock In
ihn alUnnnoh ol !inld day

I IKI pio|x'ity to IHI sold Is lounlml In tlio
I1oruij(|li ul Miiiinlalmildii In II in Counly of
Union. Now JurMjy.

Commonly Known ji ha. K'iiO Pofilnr Av-
LMiiiEi. Mounlniiniult'. Nuw Jimmy.

lux I ot No I'll In BlQLk 101
DiiiinitKiuMtiull ol (A|)[,romnuiUily) I la

liMit widt' nv 1')'! Inoi lon;i
Ni-iin.thl Cfo^n ;̂uoi?l iiitniito on llio

noilliuily BHIiitil I'opliir Avniuiii. 1»:' lo<il
Irom llui iin>.linl/ fiiijn \)\ O3d Ioto Huud

I Imrir in dun Eippmxnnntuly Ihn uulil of
'it H /,(k/:j 'I'l lucjullkji with ililliruHl Hi IIMr
i (iiitnitl mil' ol il II /We on $ I : I :M!0U. I I0
lH<lnallii'|inMri|uili'.iiininiliiliiLill|inciii<lirin
nclvaHLC'it, II nfiy) Imln .Jtino I'll. 1HU? lo
July VI, l'i(i;viiiiill,i*fulintiiin<illii(iniiilli>f
nnd nii-h'

lln»n PI ,i Inn lii|inl i l " ' , ! . ' li'nir un lilu ill
II in I lii 'ii : ,.-111• Iy Mm' H li C'lIlM'

I I ill !i111*1 111 li"ii'IVt'!)lhl'll()lini| IKljOlini
Hill, •Mill

MAI I'll I IIOI Ml K.M
SMI Illf I

/ut .Ki I I . C U I i^iii un, ill C;KI M a
AC.H I IIWAN
i i i I u xr./ ;•!'./n
1 I I I « ,'llt / l i t r'/l\(\
I X 1 I /•', 0!i (<UI t W l l
•I I f i I I , fi , 'U,
K-i'f ^ t i . ' i ' ns inn

By BAKHAlU j . HORNER

There is little connection, but much
distance, between Wcstficld, Seattle,
Provo, Utah and Orlando, Florida.

For over half a century, that's the
way it hud been for the two seniors,
strangers in a group of 20
Elderhosiclcrs having lunch ata long
table in the Brigham Young Univer-
sity student cafeteria in Provo.

Before lunch was over, the con-
nection had been made.

He was seated on one side of ihc
table engaged in conversation with
his immediate neighbors, when from
across the utblc a few chairs away he
thought he heard a woman say she
had lived in New Jersey.

Of course, millions of people have
lived in New Jersey, butatgatherings
of strangers such as happens at
Eldcrho&tcls, the geography of resi-
dences, past and present, often serves
as lubricant to discourse.

He looked down die (able focusing
on the attractive silver-haired woman
whose voice he thoughlhe had heard:

"Did you say you lived in New
Jersey?"

"Yes, but a long time ago."
"Where did you live?"
"Oh, just a small town you may

never have heard of."
"Well try me. I used lo live in New

Jersey loo."
''Wcsificld," she answered.
"Wcsificld,"hccxclaimcd."Whcrc

in Wcsificld'.'"
"On First Strcci."
"First Street!" He was ama/cd.

"What number?"
"429," she said.
Totally ama/cd he stared at her.
He couldn't read her name lag, bul

he almost gasped.
"Jesse? Jesse Hulsarl?"
Her lurn for iunazcmcnl. "Yes, I

was, bul who arc you?"
"I grew up next door at 433. I'm

Bud Jaffcc."
Mrs. Jesse Hulsarl Ophcim of

Bcllcvuc, Washington — Wcsllield
High School Class of 1939 — and
James "Bud" Jaffcc of Poinciana,
Florida — Wcstficld High School
Class of 1932 — hadn*l seen each
other in 50 years until by chance Ihcy
mcl again at Brighum Young — over
2,000miles from Wcslfield.and from
homes in Washington and Florida
which were over 3,000 miles apart.

A Hood ol' family reminiscences
began.

Bud's sister Margaret—Vifcslficld
Cjass of 1039, had been Jessie's best
friend. They'd even had a message
line of siring lied between the bed-
rooms of ihcir homes. Jessie, as a
youngster, once had a "crush" on
Bud's brother Theodore of ihc Class
or 1936.

Bud hud gone lo Syracuse in 1932
an'd n'iid'livcd'lKcrcunlil he returned
lo Wcsificld in 1942.

By then Jesse wus in Seattle, where
her father had been transferred, and
.she was unending the University of
Washington.

Jesse was an only child and she had
spent many hours with Bud's family
of five girls and two boys.

Al l of them, und two of Buds
daughters, hadallcnxJed multi-racial,
multiethnic McKinlcy School, then
Roosevelt Junior High and Ihe high
school.

Bud still cherished the miniature
gold football given to members of
nigh school's 1931 undefeated foot-
ball team although he still winces a
bit at the memory of its final game
againsiCranford which made the only
score against Westfield thai year.

After graduating from Washington,
Jesse began a long career in education,
leaching in the Bcllcvuc, Washington
Public Schools and at Bcllcvuc
Communiiy College,

Bud worked his way through
Syracuse, becoming successively a
power and refrigeration plant opera-
tion, union officer, government ex-
ecutive, World War II paralroop
jumpmastcr and, finally, a corporate
officer,retiring from thcParkc Davis
Company in Dciroit.

By the lime Jesse and Bud mcl ul
Brigham Young, Jesse had 12
grandchi III reu anil a great-grandchild;
Bud had six grandchildren and nine
great-grandchildren.

Both Jesse and Bud arc interested
in acquiring for ilicir descendants Urn
story of their family roots. This in-
terest is what led them to Brigham
Young to aitcnda program on the use
oCcomputcrs in genealogy.

The reminiscing didn't end al
Brigham Young.

Bud has been to Seattle twice since
then, once to aiicnd a surprise 70th
birthday parly for Jesse and tocx plorc
the lovely mountains and waters of
the State of Washington.

The reuniting later included a visit
from Bud's sisicr, Margaret, whonow
live in Mauklin, South Carolina, und
a meeting with Margaret's youngest
daughter, Mrs. Lisa Rccdcr.wholivcs
in Brcmcnon, Washington.

Jesse and Bud would both say,
"Atlcnd Eldortioslcls and meet old
friends" — bul of course there hus to
be more ilum a little serendipity lo
briny that uboul!

P.S.No. l:"DearRooscvcllJuni»r
High School olalllheSchools You're
Best" (School song wrillcnby student
Don Dixun in 1926 when the junior
high opened lor the first lime.)

P. S. No. 2: "Aka laka ching, aka
lakachow.akalakachingchingchow
chow chow. Booina laka, booma laka,
sis boom hah, Westficld High School
rah rah rah. Team, team, team" (pre-
historic school cheer, author un-
known).

Both these and others arc occa-
sionally rendered at their annual re-
unions in Florida by the seven Jaffcc
children who, in addition to Bud,
Theodore and Margaret, are Mrs.
Doroihy Ochilircc of Kissimmcc,
Florida; Mrs. June Masirian of
Plainficld, Mrs. Marilyn Jones of
Birmingham, Michigan and myself.

Memorial Gardens Offered
By Mindowaskin Park Friends
Three of the eight gardens desig-

nated for Mindowaskin Park arc
spoken for by contributions. For a
donation oi'SS.OOO, family members
and leaders of the communiiy can be
remembered wilhagardcndcdicaicd
in ihcir name. Gardens will be me-
morialized wilh a plaque.

Croups or families wishing more

Support Group
Meets Monday

A support group for people caring
for elderly orchronically-ill relatives
tnccls on the first Monday of each
month at 8 p.m. in the parish ccnierof
St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church
on Lamberts Mill Road, Wcsificld.

The next mcciing on Monday, June
7, wil I be an information and sharing
session.

For further information, please
telephone M iss Muri lyn Ryan al 233-
8757.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPEITIORCOUFITOF NEWJEIRSEY,
CHANCEITY DIVISION, UNION
COUN1 V, DOCKET NO. F-9B53-92

Clllcorp MorlfltiQe, Inc. Plaintiff. VS.
finglno Goynio Jr. nnd Nora Bflyato, hlB
wlToi Ftoglno Uaynlo Sr. find Maria Dnyuto,
hlswllo; EImoBloGullorro2, Dolondanl(8],

CIVILACTION.WniTOF EXECUTION.
TOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

Hy vlrtuu ot tho ubavo-stnlod writ ot
nxiicutionlomocfiroclod I shall oxf»r.D tar
nnln by puhllc vonduo, In nOOM 207, In
Iho Court llouao, In Iho City of £ll7nbolh
Nuw Jorsoy on WEDNESDAY, llm 9lh
ilny of JUNG A.D., 1003 nl iwo o'clock In
Ihn nfturnoon of Huld day.

I'UOI'EIUY TO Ot; SOLD IS I.O-
CAir.O IN E l l M l l E I I I CITY UMION
COUNTY AND 1MH STATE OF NEW
JlrllHLY.

COMMONLY KNOWN AS5: 030 Oil)-
UONS COUII I . CLIZAnr.TII, NEW

.ii::nsi:Y.
IAX IO I NO TiHl IN DLOCK NO, •).
DIMUNHIONS (Af'I'IIOX.) Vtt X 3a

I I.T I.
Nl AMli i ] (JltOSH STIU-X I: IOOAII

111 I i nuM'tnt
I hum liidiKi tipiJ'OMliniiiily Ihu ni,m ul

t<i:],r,0'1.4l toonlhor wllll InwMI Inliitom
IIOMI I \nbiw nii!i conn

I In'in Inn full lonnlcJnnulnllunofilllolM
Utti uitliiii Counly Slioflll'ii Oliloo.

11n• SI llir 11 r.lllci vi'll tlio tifllll to HdJOUin
Ihlg ii:ill'

IIAI I ' l l l IIObllllCM
SMPIHPF

Ml Itl l l I I . I AN1 , I !KJ
CX It /H:l (Sill A Wl )
A i --0/13, fi/vt),
ti/jf 9to/:i/u:i i IKI $tno.sn

information on dedicating a garden
and establishing a "living" memorial
for a loved one may contact the
Friends of Mindowaskin Park, P.O.
Box 87, Weslficld, 07091.

As ihe summer approaches, die
Friends of Mindowaskin Park are
seeking to finalize die rcslomlion
projccl.which includes installing a
new drainage system. The town will
insiiiuieiliisprogrumallcr Labor Day
because portions of ihc park will be
lorn up during the process. All con-
struction, it is envisioned, will be
completed by January for ihc town's
Bicentennial Cclcbraiion.

New benches and lamp posts will
be installed during the summer in
areas nol affected by the drainage
projeci.

It Is altogether un extraordinary
(trowing, swtirmlng,|<lltlerlng, pushing,
chiitterinfjj, goad-nalured, cosmopoli-
tan place, und perhaps In same ways
the best Imitation or Parish that cun be
found (with a tjrtut originality of Its
own),

— Henry James

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET.NO. F-102GO-9I.

STERLING RESOURCES OF NEW JER-
SEY. LTO.PIulnllflVS GLORIA C ANN AD Y,
Individually and us Exoculor ol the E91010
ofEllflu Soulos. Qofonrioniti.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

• y vlrlun o l tho abovo-stalad writ of
oKOcution lo mo dlrnctml I ahull expose
lor aalo by public vonduo. in ROOM 207,ln
Ihn Court Mouso, In Um City of Ellzabolh.
Now Joraoy on WEDNESDAY, tha aoih
cloy of JUNE AD., 1S93 ol two o'clock In
Ihe nflornoon ol Blild dny

Tho proporty lo bo Hold In locolod In tho
Clly ol Ellznbolh In iho County ot Union,
nnd StnCfi ol Now Jnrnny.

Commonly known ns IOr,'JOond airorjl
THX LOI NO.: Itia In Olock No. \'J
Dimonnloim ol Loi (Approxlmalnlv) N/

A fool wlcici by N/A root long.
Nonroftl Cronn Blra»l. 8llunlo on Ihe N/

A nldo of font From tho N/A i ldn.
Thnrn In dun approxlmnt«ly tha mim of

t'<M,nGG y2 louotlirt' will) lawful Ininrail
liinrcian from Augunl i l l . 1S9U nnd coats

Tlinra IR ft full lounl dnmcrlption on liln tn
I'm Union County BhoHII'l OHiCP

Till) ariarIII rnnnrvna Ihft right to «d|yurn
thin mile.

ftALPH FROEHLICH
BHEFtlFF

JEROME E UOLDMAN. EBO.
CX-I t7-B3(8TL 4 WLj
4 T — 0/3, Q/1O,
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United Fund Annual Meeting Reviews
Its Progress During a Difficult Year

Group Did Reach, However, Over 91 Per Cent of Its Goal

Frederick G. Buhrendorf, Jr., the
Vice President of the Board of
Trustees of the United Fund of
Wcsificld, presided May 20 at the
36th Annual Meeting in the Town
Council Chambers.

Mr. Buhrendorf noted the Board
President James Nixon's message in
the Annual Report:" 1992 was a year
of formidable challenges lor the
Wcstficld United Fund, wiih in-
creased agency needs in a lime of a
deep and proiruucd recession, uncJ u
scandal at the United Wuy of
America."

"Because our campaign goal is
based on the real needs of uur 19
member agencies, we feel an obli-
gation to provide die funds we have
promised. Despite the heard work of
the Campaign Chairman, M. Jockcrs
Vinccntscn, and his network of divi-
sion leaders and workers, we were
unable to achieve our campaign goal
for 1992. (Editor's Note: the cam-
paign did, however, reach about 91
per cent of its goal.) However, suffi-
cient incumc was available from our
temporary invcstincntsand reserves,
assuring our agencies of their prom-
ised allocations.

"The United Fund of Wcsifield
Welcomed a new member agency
this year, the Mental Health Asso-
ciation of Union County, bringing
our total to 20 health and human
service agencies in our community.

"We want toassurcall Wcsil'ioldcrs
there arc no frivolous expenditures at
the local level. Allof the money raised
is used to .support our local agencies.
This past year, we did not pay any
dues to the United Way of America.

"It is important for us to focus on
and not lose sight of the many posi-
tive things the United Fund does for
Wcsifictd. Nonetheless, we recognize
these riousncssofrcccntcvcms which
can damage public confidence in the

NKW FACKS...N*w members elected tu Iht llmird of Trustees of the United
Fund or WesllleW at the May 20 Annual Meeting, kR to right, are Dr. Tina
Lesher, Kuger Love and bourns Schwurz. Mr. Love will chair the 1493
cumputgn and Mr. Schwur* will be the Cu-Chulrmun.

United Way movement. Moreover,
we continue to recognize our re-
sponsibility to ihcmanyWcstficldcrs
who give so generously to make our
United Funda success. Accountability
is a must and, let me assure you, we
will do everything in our power to
maintain and command the public
trust," Mr. Nixon said.

Mr. Vinecmscn, 1992-1993 Cam-
paign Clmirrmin and his Campaign
Cabinet were presented awimls tor
their efforts, as was James E. Pinkin,
1992-1993 BudgctRcviewCliairniun
and his Budget Review Team for
their agency review. These awards
were made possible through the
generosity of the Summit Trust
Company.

The slate of officers for tlic Hoard
of Trustees for Hie 1993-1994 cam-
paign year were elected al the incel-
ing: Frederick Buhrendorf, Jr.,
President; James Shields, First Vice
President; Mr. Pinkin, Second Vice
President; William S. Jeremiah, 2nd,
Secretary; and T. Milton Kupfcr,
Treasurer.

Three new members were elected
lo the Board of Trustees: Dr. Tina
Lcshcr, Roger Love and Douglas
Scliwiir/,.

Six retiringTruslces, each who has
given years of service to the fund,
were also cited ut the meeting: Mrs.
Barbara Ball, Lurry K. Hart/cll, Dr.
Seymour Koslowsky, Mrs. Elizabeth
"Betty" List, K. Kultar Singh, and
Frank Sullcburgcr.

Recent Real Estate Transactions
Paid Advertisement

l»otdl Assucialesjucatedat 511 North Avenuciiarwoodi
is pleased lo announce Ihe sale uf Ihis home located at
884 Dorian Rd. in Westfield.Thelisting was handled by
Frank D. Isoldi.

' •'" •' 1*«I<M Associate, Hunted u( 511 North A venue flar'wuid',"
Is pleased tu announce Ihe sale uf this home located ut
1313 Huulevardin Weslficld. Thclistingwashundk-d by
Frank D. Isoldi.

Isoldi Associates,located at 511 North Avenue (iarwood,
ispleased to announce that Frank D. Isuldipurlicipaled
In the sale or this home located at 262 llyslip Avenue in

HuruilorDHealturs, 600 North Ave. West, W«slfl*ldhas
announced Its purticlpatliin of the sale of this home ut
824 Dixie Luni>, I'luinlield. The suit wus neRotlulvd by
OinuSurluno.

HurndorirKeulliirs, 600 .North Ave. Wtst.Westneldhus
iimmuiwtd the s:ile of this home ul 950 Hilltop Road,
I'lulntltlU. The property wus murketed by Kranclne
Alnirn.

Citldwvtl Hunker Schhitt,Keullurs, 264ICuvt llruuUSt.,
Wcst['leld,liusiiiin<iuncedll.s|iurtlcl|iulkininth«s>ulv<)r
thK humc ul VH7 Oiiklnntl A vt'., I'liiliilli'ld. The property
wus lumilltd bvjolin DeMurcu.

ColthstlJ HunkiT Sdihitt, Houltoi-N, 2M Kurt Uruad St,h

this In in 11' ut 42 Hawthorn Dr., North Killsnii. The
prnpcrly Mtisliiiiiiilod hy Humid ritrltou.

(.'itldwt-ll Hunker Sclilutl, HmlloiN, 2M llust Itruud St.,
VVt'sllU'lil, I I I I I uniKiuiiii'd tliv llsllnu, uncl suit' of this
liimit Imiiudiil l7W)Miiu!)lnlli/1,H1.,Suiltli I'lulns.lhi'
priiiwi'lv wut IKtiit by J'ut Iliiliiln mid m'Kiillutloiis of
sitk' Mi'ic I15 DiiHrm'i'uromito.

• 1 " ' '

Coldwell Iliuiktr HcMoll, Kmlloi \ 264 [\ut\ llniiiil St.,
VVeMMeld, liiiHiinniiuncril lit nurilvlpiilliin In the HIIIY or
Ihhlimnf ul514 Kxvtor Hrt., llnili'ii. I he|iru|H'rl> seim
humlltd liy Illll Viifhuli«it,

( nldmll Hunker Sclilull, Nvullun, 2(.4 ICitst lilimilSi,
Wfsllield, tins MiiiKiuncrd the IMfnu n nil M n I u of I Mi
hnrm'lwiiiwliii428<<iiiilniiAip.1(

1riui(iirtl,Tliiiiir(iMtirtv
WIIH IIHICII mill hi'iinlliiU'il In llolj I M lln,

(;<K)UCOU\SKL..,Piiarr«ld«nl.»itd(.norl|liwll»cUrpor.torortlwlliih«d
fund, kit lu right, give new llourd uf Truitwt PrMidtnl advict: S*«u*l A.
McCuulley,lhel9TM*7ZPri-tld«nt;L«rryK,Hirt»ll,tlMlM7-ltHPrMM«iili
Frederick (i. lluhrtndorf, Jr., the iwwlytkctfd PmMcnt; former Mayor H.
Kmerwin 'I'huinus, an urlKinal Invurpomtor; wtw Second Ward CotmcUmin
Jumi-!iJ.(iruhu,lhi!l97S-IV76l>resldent,andFriinkSulkbjtr|icr,tlictWI-IW2
President.

Tli«n- IN no |«MMI ill ni'|iiiiM)i HII I I lli<- iiit'tilulili'. 'I'lir only urf[<<-
il iiwiilulilr itilli nil I'IIKI wiitil i» lit (till o'n your <>\rr.'c>ul.

—JillllfH MllWU'll I.IIMtll

Th* African oetrlch, which can r«ach eight f«tt In height, la ttw
world'a largest bird.

PUBLIC Notice PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S «ALaT

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-43G8-SS.

CITICORPMORTaAQE.INCPLAINTIFF
VS. FRANCISCO FALCONE AND MARIA
E. FALCONE. HIBWlFE;DENEFICrALNEW
JERSEY INC.. ATLANTIC FEDERAL FI-
NANCIAL SERVICES: MARIA NATALE.
DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

Dy virtue of Ilia abovu-maled writ of
oxocullon to me directed I shall expo as
for sale by public vsnduo. In ROOM 207.In
thfl Court Houao, In the City of ElUaboth.
New Jorsey on WEDNESDAY, the 30lh
day ol JUNE A.D., 1993 ai two o'clock in
Hio altornoon of said day.

The properly to be sold Islocaiodln Ihe
CITYolELIZADETH In ihoCounlyof UNION,
and the Smia of New Jor&oy.

Commonly known as: 861 MONROE
AVENUE, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
O72O1-1O42.

Tax Lol No. 1103 In Block No. 12.
DlmDnaio.'iB of Lot (Approximately)

147.32 fool wide by 46.03 foot lona.
Noareat Cross Slrool: Slluoto on the

SOUTHEASTERLY side ol MONROE AV-
ENUE. 70.00 roollrom tho SOUTHWEST-
ERLY sldo ol FANNY STREET.

There Is due approximately tho Burn of
$31,740.79 logelhor with lawful Inlorost
from February 5,1990 end CO sis.

Thoro isa lull looaldescription on Illo In
Iho Union County Stiorltf'a Olflco.

Tho Shorlflrosorvos tho right to adjourn
-Ihlasiile.- •

RAI.F/H FF)ffBMLICH .
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN. ATTYS.
CX-113-93(STL4WL)
4 T - fl/3.0/10.
0/17 & 0/24/93 Foo:*IG3.00

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPEFllOnCOUFIT OF NKWJEIISEY,
CHANCUI1Y D I V I S I O N . U N I O N
COUNTY. DOCKET NO, F-16273 9 1 .

CAF11 UHET SAVINGS UANK. FA.
PLAIN I IFF VS. L'DISON A.
MP.NDONOA; JUAN F'EREZ AMD
C A I l M E N I T r i e Z : MYllNAOEJeSUS.
OEFENDANIS.

CIVIL AG HON. WMITOF EXECUTION.
FOH SALI: Of- MORTGAGED f l i r i -
MISES.

Dy vlfluo ol Ihu nt>ovo-slntod writ of
oxucuilcmlonio dlioclorll shnll oxposo lor
sain by public VDnduo. in PIOOM ?07. In
Iho Court I lousio, In Ihe CHy of ElUnbotli,
Now Jorwy on WEONHSDAY, Iho 1GII)
dnf ol JUNE A.I)., 1093 nl Iwo o'clock In
Dm ntlornoon ol sairJUay.

1 ho |>ro|xiriy to bo sold is locnlod In tlio
CITY ol L:LI/AI)I:.TH In Ihu Counly of
UNION, and tho Suuo or Now Joraoy.

Commonly known nu: 507 MliADOW
SIHEET, LM.I/AISEIM, Nl£W JEHSEY
07201.

Tnx Lol No. I Via In Olock No O.
Dlinunulafiii ol Lo: (Approximnloly)

103.5 2 lool widuby XQ.13 loot lono
Nuniosl Cruiiu Sired: Slluato on Iho

SOU'l l i r -ASIkHI.Y :Mu ol MLADOW
STREE r, ??9. I I ! loul Irom Iliu NOriTH-
FiAS'lERI.Yslilool AUfiUSl A STREET.

llioru Is duo ii|)pruxiinitl«jly Ihu bum ot
$171,?O/ ?J lofjullior vvillllHWlul Intors'Bt
Irani Ociobnr 10, 1U02 und cosls.

Thnrulsn Kill li.>QaltJosc;ri|}tlorhorilitoln
IMo Union Counly Sluirill s Ollico.

1 ho Siliorlllrosorvou IIID rlfjht lo adjourn
IhLs Hdlu-

MAl.l'l I FIIOEHLICH

KIIAI»I[!O8 KHIilSMAN
(;x-b.-i03(srL sWL)
A I —G/ao. fi/y/
0/3S0/10 l:oo:$140.02

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO.F-15261-fll.

RESIDENTIAL FUNDING CORPORA-
TION. A DELAWARE CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF VB. JOHN O. WEDER. ET ALB..
DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOEO PREMISES.

Oy vlrlue ol Ifn abowalatad wrll of
execution to ma directed I vhall «Kpo««
for sale eypubllcvenduo, In ROOM 207,ln
Ihe Court House. In Ihe City of Elizabeth.
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 301h
day of JUNE AD., 1993 at two o'clock In
tho allornoon of said day.

The properly <o be sold la locatod In the
Town of VVeaUlekJ In the County ol Union,
Now Joraey.

Commonly known as: 003 Tromonl Av-
enue. Weatfleld. New Jorsoy.

Tax Lai No. 16 In Block 428.
Dlmoni»loniolLol:(ApproxJmately)110

fool wide by ISO feet long.
Neareat Cross Slreet: 6iluote al Iho In-

lorsocilon ot the nonhweaierly ildo ol
Tromont Avenue with the northeaaierly
aldo of Stanley Avenue (Clinton Street).

There la due approximately the sum of
*719.402 68 together with lawful Intercut
from September 30. 1002 and coals.

There IB a full legal doacrlpllon on file In
Iho Union Counly Sheriffa Olflce.

The Sharlllfoaervoa Ihe rlghtto adjourn
this sale,

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER. QOLDBERO. BECKER &
ACKERMAN "•• • •
FILE NO. J<CH 2B382
TELE NO. 2O1-763-77B8
CX-lOl-03(STL &WL)
4 T —e/3.8/10.
0/17 4 0/24/03 Fee:t163O0

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

suPumoncounTOF: NEW JERSEY,
OIANCEI1Y DIVISION. UNION
COUNVY. DOCKET NO. F S84B-92.

I.UMOEIIMENS MOI1TGAGE COR-
rOriATION. A NEW JEnSEY CORPO-
RATION, PLAINTIFF VS. JOSE
ZAMURANA. (IT AL., DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, wm r or EXECU TION,
FOfl SALE Ol : MOMTCIAGED PRE-
M1SES.

Dy vlrtuu ol Illo uhovo-slalod w^ll ol
oxoculloniomo dlroclo<Jt shnlloxposefor
snlo liy public vonUuo. In ROOM 207, In
ilui Cuud JIUU!JL\ In mo Cltyol ni^nUotli,
Now Jursioy on WUDNIiSDAY, Iho 16th
(l:\yolJUNt; A.D., 1903 nt two o'clock In
Illo Hllornoon of said day.

Ihu pro[x.'rty lobo sold IB locatod In [ho
Oily ol hl!?nbflh In Iho County of Union,
Now Jortioy.

Commonly known ;is: OBU Wnlnul
Slraot, [:li/nboLI), Now Jornoy.

Tnx Lot No. in:i!) Intlltick 12.
L5iuiun!;ioiiB ot Lol: (Appfoxlrnnluly) 30

Inot widu by 1!iO lout long-
NiK3roi:l Cruus Slruul: Bllutito on Iho

northerly sldo ol Wiilnul Slruot 101 lool
Irom Itin wuuKirly btdc* ol Fulrrrioiinl rtv-
(trujo.

Thoru IEJ du<» ̂ [^iroxljruiioly tliu sum ol
$?a.35?.U/ looullinr wltli lawlul Imuroal
truni Atifjliyl 31. 1992 and coiils.

1 horn is a lull locjal doscrlpiionon Illo In
Iho Union Counly Shoiill'a Ollico.

flic; Slu-'rllln^uivotilhu righl lo nd|ourn
ililu»alo.

RAI.PUrnOEHLICH

Foo: S1D3.00

Loss and Grief
Is Seminar Topic

"Loss and Grief in Recovery:
Working Through thcSugcs" will be
the lepic of a seminar to Be given on
Friday, June 11, from 9a.m. Io4 p.m.
by the National Council on Alcohol-
ism and Drug Dependence of Union
County al ils olfivc til 300 North
Avenue East, Wcsifield.

Taught by I he Regional Directorof
Rainbow forChildrcn for New Jersey
in Montclair, thecourse willcosl$45
and will cam participants six credit
hours towards certification or rcccr-
tificauon.

To register, please telephone the
council al 233-8810.

Volunteers Sought
To Put Up Flags

Flag Day, Monday, June 14, is a
national holiday, one on which
American Hugs are displayed ulong
ihcsuccb of WcsificM business areas.
Since the Boy Scouts who usually
put up and lake down the Hugs urc
students who must be in school on
June 14,othcrvoluniccrsarc needed.

Volunteers will assemble al 7 a.m.
Putting up lite flags takes about one
hour.The process is reversed incurly
evening, taking them down umi re-
luming them to storage. People of
any age who could volunteer (heir
services on June Uarc invited to call
the Wcstficld Area Chamber of
Commerce, which administers the
"lag Project, al 233-3021.

Two School Posts
Yield High Response
Two scparatcadvisory committees

of parents, teachers and administra-
tors from the Wcsifield School Sys-
tem urc sifting through 70upplitaUons
foruucwSupcrvisorofFincArlsand
100 applications for a new Wash-
ington School Principal.

Principal candidates must have
elementary school teaching experi-
ence, have previously worked with
kindergarten to fifth graders outside
of school, have a bachelor's and
muster's degree from an accredited
university, and be eligible for New
Jersey certification.

The new principal will replace
Kenneth Wark, who has been trans-
ferred to Franklin School, and the
new Supervisor of Fine Arts will re-
place Mrs. Jean McDcrmoil, who has
retired.

ACKCI1MAN
PILE MO. XC/!27,/:i7
TEIT:. NO. M1-703-7/UU
cxuo-u:i(STLa v/L)
1 I — G/20, OJ27
0/3 & 0/10

Is Your Business
Lost In A Line Of Competition?

In an extremely competitive market, your
business Isn't one-of-a-kind,

In the GEniN© TO KNOW YOU program. It Is.
Our unique new homeowner welcoming service v/lll
help you sland our from Ihe crowd, reach a select

now market and make a lasting Irnpresstonl

W LCOMHQ NlWCOMtlK HAIIONWIIX

r-ei •poniolllilp tlalaHa, Mil i

i !••*- mini with <-<iiirii|(a'
ii iiinjorily.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
• H E M F F - * SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-S570-S1.

CITICORP MORTGAGE. INC., PLAINTIFF
VS. MICHAEL O'HAflA AND KAREN
O'HARA. HIS WIFE; TOMASSO BROS..
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA; LOUISE
DE ROOATIS: MACARTHUH FUEL: FELIX
FOX INC . A CORP.. UNITED NATIONAL
DANK, DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

Dy vlrtuo of Iho above-ataied wrll ol
execution lo mo directed I aliall expose
lor aato by public vonduo, In ROOM 207, In
Iho Court Houso. In Hie City ol Elizabeth.
Now Joraoy on WEDNESDAY. Iho 30lh
day ol JUNE A D . 1993 at two o'clock In
Iho atlornoon or aald day.

Tho proporly to bo sold Islocalodln the
CITYolELIZAOETHInlHoCountyolUNION.
and tho Slalo or Now Joraoy.

Commonly known aa: 337 VERONA
AVENUE. ELIZAD6TH. NEW JERSEY
07902.

Tax Lol No. 20G0 in Block No. 10.
DlmonHlon ol Lol (Approximately)

100 00 lootwldo by 40 00 root long
Noarasi Cross Slrool Sllualo on Iho

EASTERLY slda of VERONA AVENUE.
40.00 lool from iho SOUTHERLY aldo ol
BAILEY AVENUE. (FORMERLY ERIE AV-
ENUE).

Thore la due approxlrnaloly tho sum ol
$1D9.041.20 togolher wllh lawlul Intorosl
Irom Novomrjor 10, 1992 and costs.

Thoro Isu full logal dauurlptlon on Illo In
Iho Union County Sliorllfa Ofllco

Tho Shorlll rosorvoa tho right lo adjourn
Ihla salo.

RALPH FOOEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO 4 KREISMAN. ATTYS.
CX-I 14-93 (STL A WL)
4 T —0/3,0/10.
S/I7&G/21/O3 Foo »103 2O

PUBLIC NOTICE
SNEniFPS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1G1S9-92

OART6RET SAVINGS DANK. FA. Plaln-
Illf, VS JUAN J. PORTELA A/K/A JUAN
PORTELA AND ESTHER PORTELA. HIS
WIFE: JANE DOE N/K/A MARY LOW
SANTIAGO: FIRST DEPOSIT NATIONAL
•ANK: MR. DIAZ N/K/A MARIA DIAZ:
WILLIAM SANTIAaO;IDA CORRADOO N/
K/A AIDE TORRADO: MARIANO
BAUCEDO A/K/A MARIANO SAUCEDO,
DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

Dy vlrluo o( Ihn ubovo-ninlod wril ol
nxocullon to mo dlractnd I Bhull oxposo
rortalo by public vandua.ln ROOM SU7.ln
iho Court HOUBO, In tlin Cllyol Ellrabolh.
Now JrtrHciy on WEONE8DAY, Itio 30IH
Day of JUNE A D, I »g3 nl two o'clock In
Iho nltornoon ol aiilti day.

Tho proporly to un nold l» louuldd In Ilia
CITYolELI2AOeTH In Iho County of UNION,
rind ihn SHilo of Nflw JnrBoy

CoriiniOfly knownng: AM LIVINO6T0N
8TF1EET, ELIZAfirTH. NEW JERSEY
07aoo

Tux Lol No ACCf B'̂ 1 III Dluuk No
WAI1D 3

Dlrnorialuna ol Lol (Appruxlinnloly)
an uo lonl wldo by 100.00 (not IHIIO-

NciMrr.nl Crnnn Slrnnl Bltuiatu tin tho
BOUTHWE8TEFII.Y alilu ol LIVINO8TON
STREET. KUDU font frum lh« SOUTH-
BASTEflLY Hi!Ill ol FIPTM 0 fnEKT

Tlior« la Uun ttuiirdklrniilnfy iho Hum ol
• Hl.onn-17 Inuallmi with Invvful Ifilo'oal
Jrom DECEMneri I, lUUlnnduuala

Tlmrii la a full louul ilftHurl|ilkjii un Hill In
tlm Unlun County Shurlll • oln<j<i

TIKI Blinrlll rnHi'.-vni inn fHjlmuoil|miMl
tlila» Rriln.

IIALrill-llOHHLICH
BHBHIFP

OHAPIrlO A KriRIDMAN. CtlUO
0X-1i;^-U3([)TL 1WL|
4T-0/3, 0/10,
/«
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CLASSIFIED
HELPWANTED

Part Tim*
Assi bkkr., Sc. Plains. Hours:
8:30 to 4:30 p.m. Start Mon.,
Tues., Thurs. $50 per day.
Comp. exp. helpful. Mature
minded.

Call Lou: (908) 322-6002

HELPWANTED
Part time research asBoc. Re-
sponsibilities incl. working wilh
professional staff in identifica-
tion and recruitment of potential
candidates for retainer based
8xc. search firms. Ftex. work
schedule. Friendly, conducive
atmosphere. No prior exp. req.
Exc.pnoneskillsamust. Please
call:

(201) 376-8999 for further
Info

HELPWAWTED

Westlield "Y" needs kitchen as-
sistant to assist with Rotary Club
luncheons on Tuesdays (9:30-
3:30). Year round job — mini-
mum wage plus "Y' benefits.

Call 233-2700, ext. 228.
HELP WANTED

STAY HOME AND MAKE
MONEY

Hundreds of profitable plans.
Call for valuable recorded
message. 201-989-6340, ext.
w90

HELPWANTED

COLLEGE STUDENT
Summer help for downtown
Summit law firm. Must have car.

Call Judy or Darlene
(908) 277-2200

HELPWANTED

TELEMARKETING
Aggressive, outgoing & orga-
nized person needed for sales
position in photographic indus-
try. Sales exp. helpful.

Call Maribel:
908-241-1010

REMOVAL OF RUBBISH

Sanford & Son
Cteanup of cellars, atlics. Gen-
eral clean up.

(908)297-8766
SERVICES YOU NEED

Wills Painting — Member
Professional Painting & Deco-
rating Contractors. Free esti-
mates. Fully insured.

232-0028

SUMMER RENTAL

Martha's Vineyard — 3 BR
Ranch. Avail 2 weeks: July 4th
& July 11th. $650/wk or $1.250/
2wks. Ferry avail.

Call
(908) 233-5600 or (908) 654-
.,, „,„., ,,,.,„ 427fi ., , , n M . , . , .

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
IHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
3OCK6T NO. S-13237-Q2

CARTERET SAVINQS BANK, FA,
'LAtNTIFF, VS. ANTHONY
'ATERNOSTRO A/K'A ANTONIO
'ATERNOSTRO AND FIENA M
'ATERNOSTRO, HIS WIFE; DONAL.0
3ROADNAX; TIA QROAONAX; NELLIE
JOWMAN; JOHN DOE 2 THROUGH 10
*ND JANE DOE. 3THROUQH IOJNAMES
3EINQ FICTITIOUS); DROAD NATIONAL
3ANK;SUNR1SEMANORHOMEOWNERS
\SSOCIATION. INC., DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
-OR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

Oy vlrluo ol tho nbovn-suilod writ cl
jxocutlon lo mo dirnctud I shall oxposo
'oraalo by public vonduo in ROOM 207. In
.ho Court Houso. In Iho City or ElUtibnth.
*Jow Joreoy on WEDNESDAY, Iho 30th
day ol JUNE AD.. 1093 at two o'clock In
iho allornoon ul auld day.

Tho proporly to bo sold is loculod In tlhi
CITYolSLIZADETH in II iii Conn lyolUNION.
and Iho Slolo ol Now Jorsoy

Commonly known ua: 0G0 NORTH
QROAD STREET. A/K/A BGG SALEM AV-
ENUE. APARTMENT 0. CONDOMINIUM
UNITD0.ELIZADETH.NEWJEFISEYO72OI1

Tan Lol No 1OH 100(1 In Olock No 11
Thoro IB duo approximately Iho aum ol

$91,301.10 lotjolhor wilh kiwful inuiroat
from DECEMBER 2. 1002 nnci COBIS

Thoro IK n lull lp«;il tloacf iplion on lilo In
Iho Union County S>iorifl"w Ofliuo

Th« SMorillroKe'f vi'ts tho light lo IK I jo urn
ihla aalo.

RALPH FROCHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO 4 KIIEISMAN, 6UOS
CX-1 16-93 (STL AWL)
4 T — 0/3. 0/10.
0/17 &OV;M/B.) Fiiu $ir.« vt

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHEHIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR coufir OF NEW JCHBEY,
CHANCEnY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO, F-IOIKiH-Ut

CENLAR FEDERAL SAVINGS 0ANK.
PLAINTIFF, VS EDWAHIJOLAS^CZAKA/
K/A EDWARC) !•> L1LASZCZA ET UX. ET
ALB. DEFEND AN IK

CIVIL AC1ION. WHI1 OF EXECUTION.
FOR EALH OF MOHTllAULD PntWIGES

Dy vlrluo ol Iho ntiuvn-Htntod wicl nl
oxmuilfon lo IIK) tiuii ICJLI I tiluhll OKP^'MI>
lor BiiljbypuljlK: voiuInn. InfK>nM») Mn
Iho Cuurl Huimi1. in llu1 Cily ol tliinl^i'll*.
Now Jmsciy mi WtDNlIiiUAY, llio :IOIh
(illy of JUN(- A O . HHi:l ut iwu oV:1*jt k in
tho urhunoon ul n.iitl <iny

MUNK'll'AlllY c-iiynl |.<i/ni<[iih
COUNTY ANH BIAII" ('ninilytilUiiKi'i.

Qtnlit ol Ni^v Ji>rn<iy
STM1TET ANUS llll -LI NUMllf l l :llll:im

Sirvnl
TAX LOT AND HI i«:K NUMIII.HB I "I I I ,

Dlwk n
DIMfiNUIuNi; Ainjio»lm.iiiily VJ l,i)li'i>l

X I0U foi'1 « 'it !•» li""l ' I "" li'"l
NBARFUl l.llilliii l i l l i l t I A|i(>m«l.

IllUlsly HO Fnol IFUIII Miuiilt Av.-iuni

Them in ilun uppruiiiiMii'iy $" t.yn ' f. \

uo»l«
Thtiril IH II lull ll'IP.ll ili"U,M|i|Uir> cXI Irli' 111

llio Union cuvinly i.hi'iili H u i i i m
Till) Bi l l" iH I I -HM vi"l I i l . l lu l l l l . i , l:l| ||i II

Hi l l ntht
H.'.i I'M I >UJI I I I IC I

•nil i n n
MACK. t'IIH>. tl'DAV. Ml H>'.l INllI'M.
WALUACb ANIi Mi Kl UNA A l l O f l
NBYS

DISCOVKH THE EASY
WAY TO MKKT CENUINR

SIXCKHK I'KOl'LE IN
YOLK OWN AHEA FOK

KKljii lONSHII'S.

1-900-268-0320
EXT. 3979
$2.99 per min.
Must be 18 yr«.

UnlttarCo.
(602) 631-0615

PERSON WANTED
To Hind It Stand Otllvtry,
Pickup & Collection For

GOOD PAY
STEADY JOB

232-4407
SPACE FOR SALE OR LEASE

WESTFELD

5S5WMtfl«MAvf.
Desirable prof, neighborhood,
on site parking. Units from 600
Io1,566 sq.ft.

Call M. MeDonouah

201-935-4000

UNFURN. APT. FOR RENT
Attractive Istfl., 2 BR apt. Walk
to town and trans. $900.00

Call attar 6 P.M.
(908)709-0833

FOR RENT

Available July 1.3 rooms; $835
and $810. Heat/hot water sup-
plied. No pets. Walk to NYC
trains, center of town. Security
1 1/2 months.

Call (908)464-6296
UNFURNISHED ARTS FOR

RENT

Fanwood line. Lg. 2 BR/2 Bath
apt. in sparkling elevator bldg.
Walk to stores and trains. $825.

(908) 757-0899

FOR SALE
85 18 H. Renken Cabin, 89
Merc. — 10 h.p. New hardware/
lines/jib. Trailer, new tires. Exc.
cond. $3,500 firm

908-356-9071
GARAGESALE

Saturday, June 5
Sunday, June 6
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Furniture, housewares, an-
tiques, art, collectibles, toys,
much more.

54 Skylark Rd.
Sprlnglteld

WANTED TO BUY

Old Watches
Working or Not
(908)297-8766

PSYCHIC FAIRS

5:30 p.m. to 11p.m.
Mon., June 7

Farcher's Grove
Union

Wed., June 16
Coachman Inn

Cranford

FREELECTURES

PSYCHIC & HOLISTIC EXPO
'93

Sun., June 13
11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Coachman Inn

Cranlord
Parkway 136

FREE LECTURES
671-6333

Only ih\y me unncr ha i a rfg/i/ to preach.

Chmfoptwr Morky

Teacher Mentoring
Explained to Board

System Utilizes the Benefits of Greater Experience
To Help New Instructors Adapt to School District

By TUCKER TBIMBLK
WntM/c- Tk4 WfUUd

* T-n/u. unu.
0/17 A 0I-J4M

The youngest Girl Scouts,
five years old or (n kinder-
garten, are called Daisies.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
sui'i.nioi i coun r or Ntw JunsL" Y,

OIIANCI-HY DIVISION, UNION
COUN I Y, DOCKET NO. F-70459!.

I IUKI NOlllHCnN MOIUQAQCE
COni1, I'liilfillll VS. DOUGLAS
Kl Ul Hi:H; C A.Y., INC., l)olomlnn((B>.

civil AC noN.wriir or EXECUTION.
ion SALT or woruoAOFD PFir.
MIBI S.

Hy VIIIIIH ul ihu nbavu Hlnlud wrli ol
oxticulloM lo mo tliiucturi I HtinlloKFn HO lor
wiki by pulilic vuiuluo. In HOOM 207, In
Ihu Coilil I lutisll. IF) Iho Cily ol Hl/ubulh
Nuw Juniny an WPDNCSDAY. Ihu Olh
ilnyol JUNI: A.D., 11)03 nl two o'clock in
lh*i ulltiiiioon ol mild etny.

llw pio|K<ily lobn HoliilHlocnlncllnlliu
HOIiCJLJC.li ol MOUNIAINSHM: In llio
C*t>uiily y| UNION, mid Ihi, sttilo Ol New
JtMEipy

C;onmiOfllykliowillia: l()l)/l>l lOSil'l C 1
AVI'NUf., MOtlNI AINS:lOf , Nl W jT.n-
ill VUAIO?

I n* I ol No. I / lu IHtiuk No r.A.
OlIlliiriHKMl!* Ol [till lOl |llt> ^ApplOA]

niiilolyj I'lKI /-I [inilwiilnt>y?rtOlviM loii[J.
Ni'iiuint OiuKn Eltmol. r^lttlilhKi on Iho

SOU I HI III YCOIINI 11 oil ANDiiOl N.
d J HUM N AND Ihu NOlit III ASJ I •
I III Y •Hil.i nl i AND!; Ol VAYIANO!).

IhlMII IM 4|UU ll|>pi(MMI|Ultly IIH> 1)1 Illl Ol
'|,'':lri.'•();' . .' t'MiiMhui willHilWldllnlniiiHl
IriHIl SI I ' l l Mill II :i(l, Uhl^lllKlUOHtll

I hprn in n Full li'finl (jiiiu:rlpllon oo Illii in
Hi" Union t.uiinly Shi'HU-i Oil in

HUM 'in I I
IIAU'll I HOI III ICH

!illl Illf I
SMAI'IIHl A Kill ISiMAN. I !!U!i
o x II.I i n ; n r i « w i )
H I ri/in, r.v»,
S'i'/ A n<:i<u:i i-M\t\A9.ao

On Tuesday, Ihe Westficld Board
of Education heard from Mrs. Donna
Homish, a high school mathematics
teacher and Co-Chairman of ihe
Mentoring Committee, along with
Mrs. Marie Scian, as they reviewed
that committee's report and recom-
mendations.

"In 1987-1988 we formally began
a program of assigned buddy leath-
ers," Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
MarkC. Smiih,announccd,"and new
teachers since then have been as-
signed buddies."

To sec if it was necessary locxpand
the system and whatprograms needed
to be applied a Mentoring Committee
was formed last September.

This committee was formed as a
result of a new stale requirement,
said Mrs. Hornish, requiring the
Prindpalsoflhc new teachers to rec-
ommend permanent certification af-
ter a provisional first year,

In the past the teachers became
certified after completing their edu-
cation, she explained.

The report of Ihe Mcmoring
Commiucc brokedown into six ureas:
The select ion of the support team and
mentors, the responsibilities of Ihe
support team and mentors, die men-
tor training, the provisions for lite
mentor teachers, the orientation and
menlur program and the evaluation
of the menioring program,

The support icam for the new
teachers could include die Principal,
Vice Principal, heads of departments
where appropriate, and Special Ser-
vices.

The mentor ideally should be
someone experienced in the district,
and he or she must be trained.

This position, added Mrs. Homish,
is strictly voluntary, and in respond-
ing to a recent survey, 50 teachers in
all areas so far have volunteered.

The mentor, according to die re-
port, promotes acompaliblc working
relationship with ihe provisional
teacher, visits the provisional
teacher's classroom to observe and
helps the provisional teacher make
connections will) other teachers.

The rcpon calls for provisional
teachers lo have a four-day acclima-
tization period in ihe school right
before school begins, and the mentor
teacher will be there three of those
four days. In the past, Mrs. Hornish
said, this period was covered very
informally byu single breakfast where
the two could meet.

There also are very specific re-
quircmentsduring the three years dwl
lead lu tenure, she continued.

The provisional teachers must
purtivipaic in some kind of profes-
sional development program, and
they must have two visits each se-
mester toother ctass rooms to provide
modelling.

Speaking generally of the report,
thcCo-Chiiirmansaid,"Thisisrnuch
more specifically laid out; the infor-
mal 'buddy'systcm didn't work.The
major change is the mentor and the
provisional leather meet before-
school starts."

She concluded by saying the
committee would meet four limes
during the year lo get feedback.

Dr. Sim'ih pointed out lo the board
there isacostatuichcd lo thisp/ogram;
it pays for ihe time of the mentor
teacher and for substitutes when the
provisional tcuchcr visits other
classrooms.

Currently, the stale is recom-
mend iny $550 be paid to the
mcmoring teacher, he said, with the
cost to be borne by the provisional
teacher.

"We arc doing something so we
don't assess ilic new teucher," Df.
Sin ilh said. "The monies will come
from the district in the budget, und it
will be more than $550. This system
was supposed lobe implemented lust
year; the question is who certifies the

. new teachers, the colleges or the
schools after a year, Wc'rc'going
through a phase of lost of new
teachers," lie said.

Board member, Mrs, Mclba S.
Nixon, told ihe board anything lite
board could do to retain those teachers
who want in leach the board should
do.

Dr. Smith ndviscd the bonrd Ul Lite
noil mcctinji, on Tuesday, June 15,
he would ask lor u proposal the board
adopt ihts system with a dollar cust
lor each ineiuor leuclicr,

"We need to do it bccuu.se it's the
ri^hi thing todo, and it will be money
well spent," he said.

In continuing the discussion of the
tilucoincni of the new computer
lubormory in the Roosevelt Intermc-
iluilc .School tli;il began a I the last
meeting, board member William J,
Swivney said this was w spacc-ullo-
union problem, run it curriculum
problem.

Ileaiusi' tlie Ivsi sputc avniliilile,
according Us the l-nmrcl member, will)
loureil KiMisevyllTuesday, was in ihu
lionie easiioiniri room, und becuusc
ilun spnce will now lutve lo be dls-
Mutinied, MigmMions were nuule on
htw lu {illi-r thnie students who still
dH

mediate Schools in 1991 becuuso of
state "cap" restrictions, although it is
still offered in the high schooL

The Vice President of the board,
Mrs. Susan Jacob son, made a motion
lo approve ihe placement of the
computer laboratory at Roosevelt in
the home economics room, and sup-
port was unanimous, with board
member, Mrs. Eileen Saikin,abscni.

In other business, the board ap-
proved the appointment of Mrs,
Jocllcn Surace as a half-time kinder-
garten teacher at McKinley School
for the 1993-1994 school year.

This is a new position, but Mrs.
Surace is a re-hire, Dr. Smith noted.
Her position was eliminated in 1991
along with those of 15 other teachers
at the same lime home economics
was dropped because of the "cap"
restrictions.

Also approved was the appointment
of Mrs. Trista Giangrossi as a third-
grade teacher at Tamaques School,
replacing Mrs, Jean Harmscn who
has retired, for Ihe school year 1993-
1994.

The board also discussed their an-
nual retreat,and the different options
they have as lo location an duration.

"You lose a lot of the focus when
you're in Wcsifield," Mrs. Jacobson
said, speaking of when ihe board met
in Ihe Board Room.

"When you meet for an off-site
retreat," she said, "you gel lo know
each other. Boards who don't do this
on a rcyillarbiwis have problems. We
perform a lot belter than other boards
because we have these retreats."

The board decided lo hold an oil-
site retreat Friday through Saturday
sometime in August, with the exact
date to be announced. These arc public
sessions and members of the public
arc invited, noted Dr. Smith.

Board President, Mrs. Susan K.
Pepper, reported in its annual meet-
ing Tuesday morning, the Garden
Suite Coalition ol Schools rc-clcctcd
Dr. Smith as its President.

"Clearly the coalition has been
important in the funding issue und
other legislative issues," she said,
"The coalition is serving an important
purpose."

Newly clccicd board member, Mr.
Sweeney, will be Wcsifield's delegate
at the semi-annual meeting of the
New Jersey School Boards Associa-
tion this month.

Over 600 districts participate, the
past-delegate, Mrs. Jacobson, lold the
Board.

Mr. Sweeney asked for guidance
on how to vote on some upcoming
proposals: Whether he should vote as
he sec fit.orifthc board would instruct
him how to vote.

"He voics die way he sees fit," the
President told the board,

In discussing a proposal that will
be brought up ut the association's
meeting this month, dealing with (lie
opposition to (he removal of a local
vote on the school budgets, board
member Dr. Benjamin Rulf.said, "A
local vole on ihe school budgcl at or
below cap isn't very logical. This is
Ihconly budgcl voted on by the public;
therefore education is vulnerable."

Board member, Michael W, Fox,
disagreed, saying ho wouldn't support
anything ilun would take Ihe vote
away.

A quick informal poll showed ihc
board was split on the decision,
leaving Mr. Sweeney to vole as the
President told him lo,"as he sees 111."

Th« Itrst airplane "In-flight
movie" was shown on Trans-
continental In October 1929,

LOOKING IT OS tvk.,.MrK. Miirkurvt C. Sur, Prciltlenl of Friends of
IMinili»vusklii I'ark unJ Aunlln Sujre, u Trustee of Ihe WtslfltW Kuundulbin,
nit'cl ut die pin k In <llscuKS planned Improvements to It. The fuundallun hut
conlrilmli'ri lo the park miovutlon proumm.

HKU'IN(ilHEI»ARK...TheWesm«ldJa>vees«)ntributtd$l,O0Oluthe Friends
ufMlnduwuskln Piirk For Ihe purihuwof a park bench. The check vwspresented
by i>ut|i»ln|f .layc« President Robert Algurin to the Friends of Mlndowaskin
Purk vontmlltee member, Mrs. Nuncy Priest. Fur information (in Friends of
Minitmviiskln Purk, pleuse write lu P.O. lluxS7, Westfield, 07091.

Two Town Girls to Appear
At Garden State Arts Center
Subrina HymanandColccn Sexton

have been chosen to appear in this
years Talent Expo '93 at the Garden
Slate Arts Center on Friday, June 11.

The girts will perform a song from
the play Chess, "I Know Him So
Well."

Sabrina is a seventh grader at
Roosevelt Intermediate School and
Colccn is an eighth grader at Edison
Intermediate School. Both girls are
students of voice with Mrs. Sharon
Reynolds. Mrs. Reynolds will be the
girls accompanist ut Ihe Arts Center.

Sabrina is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Scott Hyman of Wcstficld. She
is u student in Mrs. Cynthia Meryl's
musical theater class, and she ap-
peared in last summer's production
ofMidsummer NightsDreamand has

been performing since the age ol'4.
Colccn is the daughter of Mrs.

Eileen Halloran of Wcsifield and the
lute Edwiird Scxion. Colccn is also u
student of Mrs. Meryl and tuis ap-
peared as Helena in Midsummer
Nights Dream. She lakes all disci-
plines of dance at the Wcstficld Dunce
Company. On May 8 Colccn won a
$100 United Slates Savings Bond,
placing first in voice in die Railway
Kiwanis Talent Search at the Union
County Arts Ccnicr. There, Ihc per-
formed "On MyOwn"from the play
Lex Miserables.

Alter the Garden Stale Arts Ccnicr,
Colccn will play the role of Nellie
Cohan in ihc Linden Summer Play-
house Produciion of George M.
Cohan.

Suhrlnu Hjmun, Mrs.Shiirnn Reynolds and Coken Sexton
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Mrs. Carolyn Moran Earns
Seton Hall Master's Degree

Mrs. Carolyn M. Moran, the wife
ol the late R. Joseph Moran, received
a Masters of Arts Degree in Ed ucaii on
from Scion Hall University at its re-

Mr*. Carolyn M. Moran
ccn t commencement.

Mrs. Moran, who achieved a 4.0

grade-point average and is a member
of Kappa Delta Pi, a national educa-
tion honor society, .majored in
Teaching English as a Second Lan-
guage.

While at Scton Hall, Mrs. Moran
organized a Teaching English as a
Second Language Club for alumni,
graduate students and friends. This
group meets periodically for acollc-
gial and collaborative sharing of ideas
and concerns.

Mrs. Moran, aninc-ycar veteran of
ihe Wcslfield Board of Education,
received her Bachelor of Science
Degree from Fordham University and
taught for seven years in Public
School No. 33 in Brooklyn. There,
she and fellow faculty members de-
veloped techniques for the second
language learner to help meet the
needs of the districts' 75 per cent
foreign-speaking sludcntpopulaiion.

Currently, she is employed by
UnionCounty College and will soon
teach at Language Institute Tor En-
glish ul Fairleigh Dickinson Univer-
sity.

GRH;KNTHtMBS7.,.Sh»desor(;itenhuiledanii>frmiill)innhtc
for plants m well is a dtmonstrullun of flower m-rnnging fur the WestlKId
Ncwcimwrs Club. Pictured, left lu right, at Ihe event are: Mrs. Yiury Schupp,
Mrs. Laurie Kcttlmuto, Robert Lonn, the host, and Mrs. Kcrslln Kosen.

Westfleld Newcomers Tell
Of Their Events for June

Three Former Residents
Are Awarded Degrees

Mrs. Burbjra Innoccnti of
Mcluchcn. Miss Kirslin S. Laucrof
Garwood and Miss Lisa UiQuaglia
of Freehold,all formerly of Wcstfickl,
arc among 936 students of Union
County College, which hascampuses
inCranfurd.EIimbcihand Plainficld,
who received Degrees in Associatcin
Arts, Associate in Science and As-
sociate in Applied Science, certifi-
cates and diplomas ut the college's
59lh Commencement on Thursday,
May 27, m the Cranford Campus.

Mrs. Innoccnti, a graduate of
Wcstficld High School, majored in
occupational therapy assistance.

A graduate of Wcstficld High
School, Miss Laucr majored in
business.

Miss LaQuaglia, who majored in
office systems technology, also is a
graduate of Wcslfield High School.

Valentines were first com-
mercially produced about 1BO0.

A New Member Coffee is planned
for June 10. All persons new to the
urea arc invited to attend this event
sponsored by The Wcslfield Ncw-
comersClub.Thcpurposeoflhcclub
is to c.Ucnd a friendly greeting to
those new in town and to help them
meet other newcomers and to do ev-
erything possible to make them fell
welcome and a partof the community.

For wore information, please call
233-2566.

Oihcr events are:
• June 16, children of all ages en-

joying life on a farm ai Green
Meadows,

• June 16, a night out wit)) ttic
ladies at a dinner at the Stage Huusc
Inn in Scotch Plains. Forrcscrvations,
please telephone654-3353.

• June 22, a children's story time
for children ages 3 and up to hear
slorics by a professional storyteller.
Frinronnation.plcasecall889-6.160.

• June 24, a Sanity Niglil. An
evening to cliatand relax without Ihe
children. Please call K8D-6360 lor
reservations.

• June 30, a swim and lunch by the
pool. For information, plea sccall 789-
3342.

Michael J. Giglio
Graduates Norwich
Michael J. Giglio of Hobokcn re-

ceived a Budtclorof Science Degree
in Business Administration Man-
agcinciilJVoni Norwich University in
Norlhficld, Vermont.

M k I uie I, a veteran of Desert S lorm,
was a 1987 graduate of Westl'ield
High School. Me is the son of Mrs.
Carolyn dig]roof Hobokcn.

The oiily thing that experience teachci
us « that expefiettce tcadtoi us nollwig.

Andt« Mouroil

MOUNTAINSIDE RANCH
Set high un a hill with a winter view of Die mountains, this l»w mainte-
nance home features .1 hedruunis, 2 balhs, cnclused porch, 2 patrus, hut
water baseboard heal unit central uir. If.you have a flulr for decorating,
und aretuoking fur aspncitius home at a fair price,end todayto preview.
$249,9fl(l.

WKLL M AINTAINEDSPLIT
We've recently listed this 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 biilh home with private,
shrubbed properly. Fireplaces in the living mom mid fiiinilv room,
sliding glass doors lu patio, central ;ilr iind more, Weslfield. $2X4,900.

RUTNTI.Y I.CTF I)
llnjullfullv manicured ^riiluuls wllh (iiuvlw iiuil hrlck piillu enhiillce
this spacious split level home. Kireplured living room, forinul dining
rcwftiil with liny window, ru(.lr> kitchen, unult1 ivvvl fuinlly rouin plus 23*
I'lurlda room,4 tmlnioitM, i 1/2 Inilkv. \v"«slfleld. *43'>,<I(IO.

This newly ilccorulvd iieittrul Culonliil reiiliiri-«J lirilriiwms uml 2 I/2
but Its. Muilernkllcliett with cherry cubinels, new crnuislcr t»iilh, s]inei(iiiN
clincls uml Tenred properly, Wiilk In fkini'iitiiry uluiul, WVMfklil.

M Points LOCAL UKAL KSTATN MUMS WITH NATIONAL CONNIPTIONS

43 Elm Si reef
Wi'slfiiUI, N.J. 070WI

2 New I'nmdcnce
Mountainside, N,J. 07092

(908) 232-6300

Art Helps Alzheimer Patients
Increase Their Self-Esteem

Among ihe wheelchairs, wrinkles
and smiles, Mrs. Laura J. Williams, a
certified art therapist of Wcslfield,
found true artistic talent in Meridian
Nursing Center's Focus, a specialized
Alzheimer's unit.

Mrs.Williams'internshipinvolvcd
working with dementia residents
creating various types of an using a
variety of mediums. The goal of her
activity is to increase ihe residents'
self-esteem through the art Uicy cre-
ate. The resident's support each
other's work, and they learn to ap-
preciate different types of an. Uti-
lizing free style painting and reggae
music, Mrs. Williamscreatcda care-
free atmosphere which resulted in the

bcsiexamplcsofiheresidem'stalenui.
All participants danced to the music
while painting freely. The Focus
rcsidcntsalsodcsigncdmanycollages
utilizing both paper and more tactile
materials like tissue.

With guidance from Dr. Eriku
Steinbcrgcr, of the New School in
New York, Mrs. Will iamshclpcd each
resident toconccntralcon ihe activity
and feel good about their accom-
plishments.

The artwork created by ihe Focus
residents with Mrs. Williams will be
on display on the Focus Unit al Me-
ridian Nursing Center-Wcslfield for
their Open House on June2 from 5 to
8 p.m.

Psychic Will Conduct
Holistic Expo Fair

AfonncrSummiircsidcntand well-
known psychic. Miss Joann Furgcs.
will head The Psychic and Holistic
Expo Fair on Sunday, June 13, from
I I am. to 6 p.m. With lectures and
exhibitors in field of health, the lec-
tures will be free for the day.

This event will be held at The
Coachman Inn, Parkway Exit No.
136, Cranford.

Miss Purges has appeared on radio
and television and has been the sub-
ject of stories by prominent journal-
ists, she says.

Miss Purges also docs investiga-
tions and has even helped police work
on baffling cases. One of her big
cases was for an Alabama task force
investigating the murder of several

children during the early eighties.
She also donates her time to cliur-

ily to raise money for muscular dys-
trophy, the Deborah Hospital, and in
United Artists Theatres for the Will
Rogers Foundation for research on
cancer. Adding to her schedule lire
the readings she docs in lounges,
nightclubs and shopping malls.

Miss Furgcs is a teacher and Ice lure
in the area of parapsychology and
also conducts classes in her hinne.
She was jusi recently certified a.v a
reverend and is entitled to perform
christenings, weddings andfuneni Is.

Forfurther information, pleasccall
The Mystical Unicorn Metaphysical
Center at 671-6333.

Sunday Pet Adoption
Slated for June 6

People for Animals, a non-profit
animal welfare organization in asso-
ciation with other animal welfare
groups, is sponsoring a pet adoption
open house on Sunday, June 6, from
11 a.m. until 3 p.m. at the People for
Animals Low Cost Spay/Neuter
Clinic ut 433 Hillside Avenue in
Hillside.

Many ofllic Pels arc houscbroken
and some tire even obedience trained.

Ple-usi; tall 241-4954 or 355-6374
for information about (his cvcnl.
Potential adoptees arc inoculated,
veterinarian checked and most urc
already sjKiyed or neutered. Please
telephone 964-6H87 for a low cost
xpuy or neuter appointment for your

Mothballs can prevent tools
from rusting.

A Ol KMAN nCl.l.OW. .A uentle und
calm twoyiar-olil blutk with tun Uer-
;rnun SMtftei£lleeiK,£juvlnt! home. I k
has his shuls und is In excellent heiiltli.
Buvuriun likes to pby with other dti|;s
und would make u greut companion lor
u family. He was round starving und
near oillupse when u )><»id sumurltun
rescued lilm.

Curfew, Skateboard Ban
For Downtown Sought

cowmes no* not i
i l , is directed at giving police

discretion so youths going to and
from mov ics, lor example, do not get
in trouble.

Me added if u curfew is enacted a
yuuth would be asked whin he was
doing iluwnlown after ihecurfew hour
anil allowed to wait for his parents U)
pick him tip from the movies, for
example, but iT police came back an
hour hiiur und he still was there lie
might be uikcn lo lieai!i|uaners.

First Ward Councilman Anthony
M. LiiPorui said otic of the things
winch attracted he and his wife to
Wiisltield was the children huny
around in the central bustncs.sdi.slrict
at nighi, and Ihcrc seemed to be a
sense of coiiiniiiniiy iinuing ihein.

Although the wort! "curfew"
bothered him in a free society,
Councilman LftPorut .said, lie was
keeping an open mind on the subject
until lilts Public Safely Committee
hail ;i chance to discuss it.

On llio regulation of skuiehoard.s
•iiij rollcrbliidus. Captain Whculloy
said the knocking down uf shoppers
by those on (lie devices hits become a
iiiiijorprohlein in theceiitriil business
district.

Wlicn ilic devices arc operated jr-

Speech in Tuwn
Protests Rapes

Of Bosnian Women
Myra Tuny, President of Ihu Na-

tiomil Ornaiii/ittion for Women ul
New JcrsL'y, leil a protest iipiiisl the
rapes ul' wDincn in llosiiia-
llcr/.cjiaviiiii tin Mcmoriiil Day.

She sj)i>ke in tlio pnrkiii|> lot uf
I.OHI ili I'nylorm North Avenue aii;l
luisl liroiulStn'otin Wesllwld.

W j K i c r i K i c i i i i M n i i r y o f
Ihe WDiiicn DI iinsiiiii am! lor alt
wniiH'fi who liiii* vitik'inx ihrosich-
otii till .Niiuciitfs,".'ilK<. smd in a pro-
(larcil .siuk'iiicni, "We slitiw Milidm •
itv wuh ihi! wniiicri <iT Hii'.nia on
Mi'iiiiirinl l)ay tu reincinbi'i tin.'
NVdiin'ii wiu> huvc stilioti'd in war,
.in;! tinnJM.' tiwiitoiu'.ssol llu1 liKlmy
ul sysK'inic .vcxiuil viiik'nti',.."

Tin1 li'Diiiusl oijtaii i/atinji,
'Irosujrvkn, hiK INSIII'I! n ri'imit d i -
Ulilillji Kl SOX CIIIMJIS In OpClllllufl ill
llnsmii, involving itl li'iisi .!.">,01)0

K'M

responsibly aru! at great speed lltey
present a hazard both to those riding
them and to the jxibli-;, tin: Capmin
added.

A limited onlinancc calling only
for the devices to be operated re-
sponsibly, would be difficult lo en-
force, he noted.

The problem with not having an
ordinance on the buoks currently,
Sergeant Auchter said, is all the po-
lice can ilo is lake it child in lo
heailiitiurlers unit call liis parents.

Mayor Garland C. "Elud"iioolhc,
Jr. said, however, he <lid not waul lo
see the town take away what was a
means of uansporiatiun to and from
siJuinl lor many students.

Holh (he Mayor and Councilman
Greco said iheywoidit like to see any
ban limited to the downtown side-
walks so follcrbladcrs and skate-
boarders still would he able to use Ihc
streets if they olwycd traffic laws.

The [KKsible. imposition of a line
wouUliicliisadiierreiH.Cotincilmiiu
Green siiiii.

Captain Wlioatlcy.saiil folk cCh icf
AnihonyJ.Sctiltistij)piirtsex]iandiiig
(be rei|iiirancuts for peddler* to in-
clude the carrying of ideniillcuiiim
urul lingerprinlmi; »itd Iniikground
cheeks, whiiiicurreiuly arc rciiuircd
oflhose doing can viissii)}> in tho town.

AIIIOIIK Ihe jtruiilisi problems, he
said, have been those encoiitHea'il
with inumberK iif pulilieal action
jiriiups.MicliasCira'iiin'iK'c SIIK! willi
y«)iillis si'lliiij! eamly lor eburches
based in Newark.

Altluuijili canvassers for
OreiMipeiiee cili'd a letleral District
( Din[iiilnrjallowing ttn'iii tosoliuil
one Juitir Inter than the town's X p.m.
limit for tL'iisini! their aeiivitics, the
Ctipliiin said, when their leaders were
(old of cillivas.sers intinii(hiliii|;
IKHIICOWIICIS 1I117 readily complied
with police H-iiiiesis.

Many yoiitlis workiit)! fur the
i'liiircluir|!;ini/.iitioiisaiediop|K'ih)H'
ijiiile. kill' in iiijilu ami some tin- very
ii itiiiiidiilinii,( 'on neilni»n(ii I'CO aiiil.

Captain wlieulley MDII in oiiler lo
provide liellci eiiloRi'inenl each

l ' ol a pnldliiij' linn would
l u d m i l i l ii y

card ami the truck usi-d foi
l

lilcmilkulion ami luicktiroum) pro-
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Mrs. Lynch Honored
With Weichert Award

M n . Beuy Lynch, a Sales Associ-
ate and Assistant Manager with
Weichen.Realtors'WestiieldOffice,
has earned membership to the New

Mr*. Betty Lynch

Jersey Stale Million Dollar Club, ui
the silver level.

Mrs. Lynch, un experienced real
csute professional, has been listing
and selling homes for 20 years;, and
also is a licensed broker.

She is a member of the Wcsiiicid,
Summit, Middlesex, Somerset anil
Greater Eastern UnkxiCounty Boards
of Realtors.

Her sales achievements have
earned her memberships Wcithcri's
1992 Ambassador's Club and the
company's 1992 Million Dollar Sales
and Marketed Club. In addition, her
accomplishments include consistent

office awards as Associate of the
Month.

A l7Tyearresidenlof Scotch Plains,
Mrs. Lynch is married and has two
children. She is a member of the
Immaculate Heart of Mary Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plaimand
the Echo Lake Country Club in
Westfield.

Mrs. Lynch may be reached for
real estate transactions at Weichcrt's
Westfieidoffii;ebyte[ephoning6S4-
7777. The office is located at 185
Elm Street.

According to a national report,
Wcichcn, Realtors is the largest in-
dependent real estate company in the
country with 6,400 agents in 185
offices from Connecticut through
Virginia.

Wcichcrt's services include resi-
dential and commercial real estate,
mortgages, insurance, rentals, relo-
cation, new homes and land, estate
marketing, property management and
moving services.

Mr. Wotommovldi wllh hi* student*

Violin Students Perform
In June 13 Recital

Nearly six million women
belong to labor unions tn the
United States.

Classified Advertising Pays
It Doesn't Cost

DOCTORS, LAWYERS
INDIAN CHIEFS
and moilly all olher self-employed

•Up to $500,000
•New Purchases or noflnancs
•No Tax Reluin Necossaiy
•SdlEmployad

•Simple Ve< tltcatiiu is-GIIIs OK
•3/1/30 Piogfflin

(minimum 20% down paimenl)

^MOUNTAIN
Mountain Mortgage Corp.

mf McHigaM GarAfliNew Jwsoy UopaiMkoni nl Q;
|u,iiloiS *09Noillilieid AvmiOO. Wust Ot.viQo, Ntw

201-736-1113

Violin students of Stephen
Wolosonovich will present a recital
on Sunday, June 13, at the First
Congregational Church at 125 Elmer
Street, Wcstficld at 2:30 p.m.

The following students will per-
form:
SooYun Chun N a Yuri Cho
Joan Hong DoJln Yun
Janet Chang Ethan Ho
David Hilton Yih Huang
BtuiB-Bln Lee Brandt ftintora
Adam Groz Marina Yu
Eaitsi Kim Beut Adar
Nathan Barkci Jennifer Wu
Ann-Maria Ctador Mindl Wu
Bylvi a C hen Oliver Eng
Buphanie Lee Sea H»e Kim

Wayne Smith will be ihc pianist.
Jackie Lieu, a pupil of Paul Kuctcr
and Mrs. Carol-Ann Mochcrnuk;
Peter Yu, a pupil of Dr. Ferdinand
Gujcwskiaml Mrs. Hae-SookChamj,
will be guest pianists.

The following students were
members of ihc New Jersey Youth
Symphony:

SooYun Chon, ConcertMaaUr
Jean Hong, Principal
Eastor Klra, Principal In the Youth

Orchovtra
Ylh Huang and Jarnei Chang, Princi-

pal* In Junior String!
TRAINING ORCHESTRA

Sylvia Chon Michael Kim
Jonnlfor Kim Jowph Yang

Sunfl-BIn Lee
Marina Yu played with the Union

Symphony and Nathan Barkci with
ihc WwlticldCommunily Orchestra.

Jennifer Wu plays wilh the Pingry
School Orchestra

Yih Huang played wilh the New
jersey All-State Intermediate Or-
chestra >ind has been accepted into
the Now Jersey All-Suic Orchestra.

The public may attend the June 13
concert.

Tamaques Parents to Hold
Summer Auction June 11

"Sailing inio Summer" is a time,
talent and gift auction which will be
sponsored by the Parent-Teacher
Organisation of Tiunaqucs School.

This fund-raiser, for the benefit of
the students, will be held on Friday,
June 11,suirtingal7p.m.utSl. Helen's
Parish Cciitcron Lumbers Mill Road,
Wcslficld.

There will be a S10 admission price
which will include: I lors d'ocuvrcs,
wine,smlii.toirccamUlcsscrt.Tickets
arc available m Barred & Gain Re-
altors at 43 Elm Street, Wcslfield.

A Tew of the items will be: An
airplunecxciirxiimovcrMiinhalUin.a

IntrodudngProperfySource.
Forrecorded descriptions of Biugdom Realtors1 properties: Dial 1-800-759-HOME
Enter any 4-digit PropertySource (PS) Code found in each home description • For additional information press zero for an

associate or choose our PropertySearch"1 feature fora customized search of properties by area ana prica

START OUT KKiHTI
This ilurlliiK New Knulund Cupe Is Just ptrfftt fur first time buyers or
empty ne.iltrsl Modern kitchen, professional lundscuplnH, 3 bedrooms, 2
Hint heut, hree/.v screened porch, lleuutlful residential street In West fluid
und priced In sell lit Just $172,400. I'S 4V37

KN.IOY YOUIt WKKKICNIXS
There will hi' lltlle In tin In Ilils upcliittd,»-elt maintained home of brick und
vinyl Kldliifrultlitru'rniupune windows replaced In '90. Picnic on the putin,
In the privutel'i'iiceilyurd or enjoy the anlruluir while ecu iking In lh« eat-
in kitchen rvdctnr In '92.Tillsluvi'h litimi1 tins3bedrooms llvlngrnomwith

vii mid finished ret. romii. In Wvsllfrltl for $178,000, PS 4956

I.I xt uvco\l><>
uiljiinnl liil'liiliilUlii ( innili t ( I n li unil sltiiulcd mi hvilve|>lu*iuires wllh
luu'lv "iilklnn ImlK I I I I I IUKI I the Ix'iiiitHully liimliru|iv(t KniiiMil*. Die
toun'hiiitiv hits llni'c hnlrnDiiis unil .1 1/2 hiilh ullli IH I I I I ) , iniiiiv cualoni
tVulm i-i. M m f rfyht In lit rltm tu i ri|o> llu'sii|nitiilii|||i<iiil und ten lilt court.
Muil lie si'iit! l.lsl |>rlrv$:7l>.54>0. I'S J5'H

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West

Westfield, NJ 07090
(908)233-0065

HOMEQUIR
MIDCATION CENTTER

Sales of Homes Increase
First Time in Four Months

Sales of previously owned homes
advanced in April for the first time in
four months as buyers took advantage
of low mortgage rale and spring
weather condjiions.areal estate trade
group said M»y 25.

Sales of existing single-family
homes increased in every region,
according to a survey by the National
Association of Realtors. Nationally,
they were up 2.7 per cent lo a sea-
sonally adjusted annual rate of 3.45
million, from 3.37 million a month
earlier.

"We arc beginning to sec the mar-
ket bounce back from adverse weather
conditions experienced earlier this
year." said Die realtors' economist,
John A. Tuccillo.

"We arc seeing low mortgage rates
working back into the market, and
home prices that have experienced
only moderate increases are keeping
Ihcrcsalc lousing market affordable,
he added.

It was the first increase since sales
jumped 4,7 per cent last December,

lo a 4.04 million rale, the highest
level since homes were sold at a 4.09
million rale in May of 1979.

According to surveys by the Fed-
eral Home Loan Mortgage Corpora-
tion, 30- year, fixed rates averaged
7.48 per cent in April, the lowest in
two decades. They were down from
7.5 percent in March.

Regionally, the Midwest posted the
best improvement, a 4.3 per cent
advance to a 960,000 annual rate.
Themedian price there was $85,700,
up from $80,900 a year earlier.

Sales rose 2.9 per cent, toa720,000
rale, in the West, where the median
price was $142,700, down from
$144,400 die previous April.

They were up 2 per cent, lo a
510,000rate, in the Northeast, where
the median price fell to $139,700
from $142,000 in April of 1992.

In the South, sales advanced 1.6
per cent, to a 1.27 million rate. The
median price crept up to $91,700
from $91,500 a year earlier.

20-inch Sony television, Sega Gen-
esis, Mcts tickcis and tutoring.

For additional information, please
telephone 789-4580 or 789-4581.

The school also recently held its
Field Duy cvcnls.

The clemcnuiry school students
went from one gynmasiuin-lcarncd
activity to another such as Messy
Back Yard, What Time Is ll Mr. Fox?,
Crazy TunlcTag.Caianii Mouse and
Cowboys unil Indians.

For Ihc children's participation in
this two-hour cveni, they were served
ice pops.

Twelve Property Sales
Reported by Tax Assessor

Recent real estate transactions arc
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation wilh the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brcnnan.

The first set of names or name is
thescllcrand the second sctof names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by Ihc Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth,

Ananiclcsimilarioihisoneappcurs
weekly.

Estate of j . Solowc, to Ivan M.
Cohen and Alice S. Fcrtig, 900
MinisinkWay,S525,00O.

R. und M. Karlc, to Michael
Goldiarb, I I Wychvicw Drive,

$289,000.
725 East Broad Street Corporation

to Charles Pijanowski Comr-juiing,
Inc., 4 Bradson Court, S245.000.

N. and H. Grant, to Samuel D. and
Ruth M. Freeman, 260 Prospect
Street, $235,000.

W.DcMilund William Connclt, to
Angclo Bcncivcngu and Ralph
Bcncivcnga, S64 Downer Street,
$180,000.

V. Zoltak und G. and R. Marino mid
S. Wilson, to Eugenia Foolc, 614
Fourth Avenue, $122,000.

C. and P. Caffrcy, to Luis F. und
Celia M. Dacosta, 327 Springfield
Avenue, S155.OOO.

R. Picsco, to Waller Sawyer, 610
Stirling Place, $60,000.

Crcstmonl Residential Service
Corporation, to Clarence G. and
Corenc Wallace, 244 Windsor Av-
enue, SI 25,000.

S. and S. Cutcrinc, to Richard J.
Bolosund Lois A. Yurow, 814 Nancy
Way, S35O.0OO.

D. and J. Grcsco, to Dennis and
Carol Y. Mandragona, 1114
Grandviuw Avenue, $215,000.

B. und G. Koblcnlz, to Brian D.
and Bcrnadciic Tivcnan, 209 Wyo-
ming Street, $165,000.

HONOHKK,..MlsjC irolLyon»,uK«-
allur-AsMxUtc In Wclchtrt Rciilti>r»'
WeitlleW OfTicc, was honorHl ut the
-WmNtoM-ttMid «T RcaituM A w w *
Banquet recently held at the
Chiinlkhtlr in March us « Ntw Jersey
Aswciutlun uf Realton Million Dollar
ClubSilvrrClur) Winner. Membership
In this elite group requires over
$5,000,000 in clund real estate trans-
actions. Mis* Lyons km been a Million
Dollar Club recipient every yeur since
she entered realeslattin lIHMi.Sheutso
was honored us* Welcherl President'*
Club member lust yeur. This plucv.N her
umonit the top 1 per cent of tVekherl
Kcullor-A l l

lt'» sitimatfld that in the year
16S0, the population of the
worW wa« 500 million.

I ftie from ita bed first thing m l/ip
morning not because I am dissatisfied
wilh it, bul because I cannot carry it
with me throughout ihe day.

Edgar WilwnNye

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION OF WESTFIELD

Located juit11/2blocktlromlhecenleroHown at Clark
Streel A Cowp«rtnw«H« Place.

For information on Availability, Sales, Rentals and Age
Rntrictlons call the Management Office — 233-1422.

Betz & Btschoff 2 MOUNTAIN AVC
WCSTPIEI.U

(90B) P33-1'!?:.'

HOUSE OF THE WEEK

337 FIRST STREET
Don't miss out on this one of a kind two-
family. Completely renovated w/in the past
six years and kept In pristine condition.
Good rent roll and prime location make It
perfect for the investor or occupant. Single
family possibilities. Walk to town, schools,
pool, park and NYC transportation. Don't
hesitate, call us for a preview today.

In Westfield for only $249,500.

D
Licensed

Real Estate
Broker

I A I
2o2-905o
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! Mrs. McCarthy Named
• To Million Dollar Club

Mrs. Barbara A. McCarthy, a Sales
Associate with Weichcn, Realtors'
Wettfi^d Office, has earned mem-
bership to the New Jersey State

Mrs. Burburu A. McCarthy

Million Dollar Club.
Mrs, McCarthy has been aliccnscd

real estate professional for more than

20 years and is a licensed broker. She
has been a sales associate with
Weichcrt's Wcsifield Office since
1983.

A member of the Wcsificld, Sum-
mit.Somersct, Middlesex and Greater
Eastern Union County Boards of
Realtors, she serves on the Education
Committee of the Westficld Board.

Her sales accomplishments have
earned her membership in ihc
company's Million Dollar Sales and
Marketed Clubs last year. She has
earned recognition as the office's
Associate of the Month during 1991
and 1992 and received a regional
resale marketed listing award last
year.

A long-time resident of Union
County, Mrs. McCarthy is married
and has three children. She is a
membcrof St. Agnes Roman Calholic
Church of Clark.

Mrs. McCarthy may be reached for
real estate transactions at Weichcrt's
Westficld Office at 654-7777. The
office is located at 185 Elm Street.

Musical Awareness Satire
Intermediate Schools Offering
WccPals,30cighth-grade students

from the town's two intermediate
SCIKXJIS, Edison and Roosevelt, will
present a Relleciion on Our Time
production for all fifth-grade students
on June 10 and for out-of-town stu-
dents and guests at 7:30 p.m. on June
l4Jnihc'Rooscvcllschoolaudiiorium.

Under ihc direction of Mrs. Carol
Gcrson,, Student Assistance Coun-
scloral thctwu inlcrmcdialcschools,
the Wee Pals theatrical ensemble is in
its second season. "Wee Pals is a
musical awareness satire which pro-
vides an opportunity for students to
gain insight and give support to ull
who view it," said Mrs. Gcrsou.

Peter Bridges, Vocal Music Teacher
at Roosevelt and Director of the Wee
Pals show, commented: "This show
is unlikcunythinglhc.se young people

NO<T

' tl II

sn• p

uThe world's longest bridge is
the Lake Pootchartrain Cause-
way in Louisiana, which
opened in 1956. It extends
about 29 miles between New
Orleans and Mandeville.

have encountered in their short per-
forming careers. All actors enjoy
being someone they're noi. In Wee
Pals, the cast portrays many types of
characters which reflect our world
today. 1 am very proud of these young
performers, not only for the excel-
lence in their work on stage hut also
for their willingness to 'lake a risk'
and share their feelings with all."

All fifth-grade students in the
town's six clcincnliiry schools will
travel to Roosevelt Intermediate
School on June 10 to view the entire
Wee Pals production. There will be a
performance at 7:30p.m. on June 14
in the Roosevelt auditorium.

Student members of the Wee Pals
east include: (Catherine Ball, Jesse
Bluinbcrg, Bclh Boslorff, Anne
Bruinmcl, Sandcc Bucnavidcs,
Shannon Dodge, Matthew Grcenluw,
Rob Jcssup, May Kawaguchi, Laura
Krcvsky, Robyn Lee, Alcna Lygalc,
Atlricnnc Ma//ar«e,Amanda Miller,
Margie O'Conncll, Meghan
O'Connor, L i / Oppcnhcim, Gregory
ParoiT, Molly Pliclan, Tara Pusich,
Lauren Ray, Dan idle Rodman, Brian
Rower, Matthew Scapicchio, Coleen
Sexton, Joshua Silvcrstcin, Edward
Stoncr.Alcx Tuner, Brent Turl inglon
and Angelc Ucciffcrri.

Magaly Roig, a Wee Pals alumni
from the 1992 production is in charge
of choreography.

BEST COLORIlllS...Twu of thv winners of the Jelly Apply coloring contest
shown urc Sumuntjiu Suteru of Crunf'ord, left, und Amy Kunutsuuf Westfield,
Ihc urn nil prlx« winner. The two winners nut shown are Alison Pctrow of
Westntlil, whuwun In the4toHuKf mt«KUOi "id Jennifer DiDok*ofW«sifhlil
tn the 9 lo 3 aue iute|(ory. The Jelly Apple I* « children's dothlng sture located
at 319 South Avenue West, WtsllKld, ucross from the Iruln stullun.

Louis Faruolo Cited
For Sales at Weichert

Louis Faruolo, a Sales Associate
with Weichert, Realtors' Westficld
Office,has earned membership totlic
New Jersey Slate Million DollarClub.

Mr. Faruoio, has been listing and
selling homes for 14 years and also is
a licensed broker. He is a member of
ihe Professional Standards Commit-
tee and a past Chairman of ihc Equal
Opportunity Committee.

Louis Kuruolo

Ilisoutstanding sales performance
luis earned him numerous honors,
including consecutive mcinbcrship
10 the New Jersey Slate Million Dollar
Club.since 19K4, and membership in
Wcieherl's Million Dollar Stiles and
Marketed Clubs. In addition, lie was
Sales A ociate of ihc month for
December.

A long-time resident of Fanwikxi,
Mr. Faruolo holds a Bachelor's De-
gree in Economics from Rutgers
University. He is a member of the
Westficld "Y" Fiwcss Center.

Mr. Faruolo can be reached for real
estate transaction!! by telephoning
654-7777. The office is located ut
IKS Elm Street

Seth Corcn Cited
Ity County Historians
Sell) Corcn, n student at Wcslfield

High School, will receive u history
award from the Union Counly His-
torical Society ui ceremonies sched-
uled for 3 p.m. on Sunday, June 6,at
the Abraham Clark House in Rosclle.

Parents, teacher and members of
the public may attend Ihcccrcmonics.

Remoise ii beholding heaven and

feeling hell.

George Moore

Curfew. Skateboard Ban
For Downtown Sought

Influx of Youth From Other Communities Cited :

cess.
Mr. Brandt said although the (own

could not ban peddling iicuuld sci a
reasonable time, place and manner in
which peddling is to be done.

The new regulations, which arc
being studied by the Laws and Rules
Cum mince, would not apply to can-
didates campaigning forelection, the
Attorney noted.

Another measure, scheduled fur
introduction at next week's public
meeting of the council, which will be
held on Wednesday because of the
June SJPriinary Election, willrcgulale
excavation of town streets by utilities
and contractors.

Town Engineer Edward A. Gottko
said the new ordinance would requite
those digging up town stfecu to post
cash bonds und would require them
to resurface streets after they arc
jlnisltcd and tocomtuctmorcstringent
inspections of their work.

Also, it would allow the town to
take action if a patching job "sinks"
after a hole is filled and would permit
the council to withhold permits for
future excavations from firms who
exhibit poor compliance.

The council also discussed Ihc
application for said aid for rcsurfac-
ingor reconstruction of the following
streets:

• Elm Streoi from North Avonuo to
Walnut Street (or $75,000

Scholarships Offered
To Attend Alcohol
And Drug Courses

Scholarships arc available fur
people carolled in the Summer In-
stitute for Alcohol and Drug Studies
given by the National Council un
Alcoholism :uul Drug Dependence
of Union County, Inc. ihc week uf
July 12-16 at the Cranford Campus
of Union County College.

In making the announcement.
Council Executive Director, Mrs.
Gladys Kearns, thanked the New
Jersey Department of Health, Divi-
sion of Alcoholism, Drug Abuse and
Addiction Services for making this
year's scholarships possible.

To he eligible, scholarship appli-
cants should he in the alcoholism iiml
drug addictions or related field for a
minimum of one year. The deadline
lor applying is Friday, June IB. In-
icrcstcil sludems should call the
counciiai233-8810 for a scholarship
application.

• Fourth Avtnu* bora North Avenue
to Beiuon Place foim.000

• WMtfltld Avenue from South Av-
•niM to Park turn* tat fI7S.OO0 •

• lummlt Avenue from South A venue ••
to Pukf tmt fo i 1100,000

• fiunralt AVMUM from Wuhlagtan.
to Orov* tUMU lro tW.000

A proposal for the reconstruction
ol Woodland Avenue from East Broad
Street to Ihc Mountainside border
was overruled after Second. Word
Councilman James J. Gruba slid
residents of the street said iis current
narrow width and poor state ofrcpuir
discouraged speeding.

Residents of thcolhcr streets under
consideration would be assessed for
a portion of ihe cost of the work lube
paid for by the town, Town Admin-
istrator John F. Malloy, Jr. said,

The Elm Street project would not
be assessed because it docs not in-
volve Ihc installation of curbing or
shoulders, Mr. Gottko noted.

Hcagrccd to send letters to residents
on all the affected streets to determine
ihcir feelings on ihc proposed work
before Ihe council sets a priority for
stalcaid when iisubriiitsapplications -
to Trcmon by Friday, June 25.

The council is scheduled load on
thcprioriliesatilsconfcrcnccscssion.-
in two weeks.

At Ihc conference session the
Councilman also agreed to oppose a
state legislative proposal to cut off
funding lo drug education programs
such as Wcstficld's Preventing Al-
cohol, Narcotic and Drug Abuse in
order to divert these funds lo other
state health department programs.

The Mayor also announced the
appointment of Martin L. Monaco of
650 Wcsificld Avenue as ihe town's
ullcrmilc to the Union County
Transportation Advisory Board.

Primary Election
Polling Places
Can Be Found

On Page 8

j
II.'!'*.] iilill
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SCHLOTT REALTORS

WKSITIKU) $1,«5U,000
Resplendent, roniuntic munshin on over un ucre. 13+ rms., H bdrm.H,,
S.fuil & 2 liiilt'hiithsoul.stuiiilliiu, luxury kit., und much mor« Inctudlnu
u.',fflli>M|. tl.L-urrliiKf house. \VSI''-4220

i' 13 rm. Vkiurlun In piiilesslonuli.»vx. Irtnifiidouspotential for
locution. K hdrrns., 4 hllis., currlu|>t' houst!. l.ur|(v lot, WKF-4374

CRAM t)UI) $167,500
(JomforiuhU' much In inovt-ln luiulltlon. Ntw kit., spuLlnusillii. rm.
w/sllduri toik'i'k.ck'ii, front noi til, linlshetJ hiivfiuenl und nuiny II ixlulis.
WSF-44BS

WKSTKIIil. l) $.12l>,IH)0
<Juiilll) LIIIIIMII hoiiii'oii i|iili't live llni'd ilri'i'l. lurgt IIv. nn, w/hiij
wlnttuw, KpiKl(j|isl(inmil<Hi!1riii,»'lK':iiii(1<lii'lllni(,ellkllHl
2..1 hllii., cue. Wlluiu Scliinil tiri'ii. WSI'-t4H

WICSTH 1.1,1) .W5(MI«I)
IIIIIIIIM Ymv\\ uri'ii! KMI I IMU 1 ii'liler hull I'lilonliil. t'rhlliu' vnmlltlon,

l klliliin & Imlhv. lU'iilt'tl lii-«nmrid pool. VVSI-'.JHIS
rliilhls(ui{iiliinul.siii|)vi((illi)wtii(|i)r.l2x2r

kll., H idrriis'., 4,.< hllis., (iiinllo fm-lbrin pool, nit mid so miu'li tniirv

WKSTI'IKU)
2M I-;, Broad Slr'rct

I HUH I,.llni II II Ilih I Ur-it I I'- ..I I All I IMH'IM mil, I ,.|,I|P,I

COLOUIOLL
DANI«SR

t'OI.DWKI.I. IJANKI'iK St IILCHT , KICA

#1 Weslfield Office #1 SCHLOTT
IILAI r

m l , iUm ,\ UliMinli.l
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Westfield Jaycees Honor
Nine With Scholarships

T M t year the Wesifeld Jaycees
•wanted nine scholarships 10 Wen-
Odd High School seniorT

The Javcccs are a service organi-
zation which sponsors fund-raising
actfviliasuchuthe Mercedes raffle,
the Herce Joyce children's concerts
and the C l a n k Bike Tour.

The WeslfieUi Classic Bike Tour,
held for the first time in 1992, was so
uicceaiful the Jaycees are already
m m i the secandanmialBikc Tour
for October 1993. The funds raised
are upod to award scholarships, in
rccognil ion of academic andpcrsonal
achievement, to Westfield High
School aentort.

The acholarship awards were pre-
•ented to the recipients last night ai
Sutclaiie'titsUuranlinWesiricrdand
the award winners are:

• MichaelR.Comandini.wnowill
auend Muhlenberg College, where
he plant to study international busi-
neu. Michael has served as ihejunior
clan Treasurer and senior class Sec-
rotary. He isan outstanding basketball
player .played varsity basketball, and
was Captain during his junior and
senior yew.

• DanielP.Focrst.whowiUattcnd
the Catholic University of America.
Daniel plans to pursue a career in
science or engineering. He was a
member of thelighting crew for four
yean, serving two yean as the Vice
President. He worked behind the
scenes in several productions on light
and sound effects. Dank) also was a
member of Young Life.

• Craig A. Juclis, who will study
history at Union College, pursuing
his vocation to become a secondary
level history teacher. Craig playcdon
the lacrosse team for four years and
two years on the football team. He
was the Vice President for four years
of Ihc4-H Seeing eye Puppy Project.
Cnigalso wusactivein the American
Legion New Jersey Boy's Slate and
4-H'sCitizcnship-Washington Focus.

• Allyson Luck, who will attend
the University of Noire Dame, where
she plans to obtain her pre-medical
degree. She has been an Ed ilor for the
weekly school newspaper. Allyson
also has been a member of the Na-
tional Honor Society, French Honor
Society and the French Club as well
us ihe A n Club. She has been active
BS a volunteer ut Children's Special-
ized Hospital in Mountainside, a
member of Junior Twig and in the
Mentor Program at Edison Interme-
diate School.

• Heather Pusich, who will study
elementary education at the College
of William and Mary. Heather has
been an outstanding student and
Captain of the Held hockey team. She
hus been the Treasurer of the Spanish
Clubandalsoof the Spanish National
Honor Society. She was a member of
llwNaiional Honor Socicty.KeyClub
and Students Against Drunk Driving.
Heather participates in the Catholic
Youth Organization and teaches first-
grade religion classes.

• Matthew R.Sabanosh, who will
attend Cornell University lo study
landscape architecture. He has been
Sports Editor for the yearbook urn! a
member of the Horticulture Club, Art
Club and Latin Club. His athletic

FINK STWNGS...SiK>Yun Chun, th«
diHiKhttr uf Mr. and Mrs. Yona-Sunu
Chun of W«sineld,|imdunti?d thv vio-
lin Itntrucllon of Stephen
WulmwnovU-li urtw neven >«ars of
rtudy-SooYunhiwhtenconii-rl-musliT
or thf N«w Jenny Youth Symphony
*nd tht Wmtftekl High KchiHil Or-
th»mrii. Sht l«iil«t nr»( vlollnUI In Th«
Youth Symphony und YV«rtn>ld UlKh
NvhMtl 8lrln||Quurl«ts.Sli« will ullrnd
Cwnt II Unlvmlly thlnfull. At u i-unwt
In Iht Ktnrt Connr«n«t»<mul Church,
121 Klnwr Slr«*t, W M I I U W , .SIH.\ un
will ptrform in* I chulkuwnki vlulm
uonvtrlo with JiKklt Liu at the plum*.
npupMofMm.Cunil.AnnMtKhtrnuk
und I'uul Kuctvr on ,lun« U ut 2;JD
p.m. She will UINO pcrfurm a Spohr
butt with h«r t«tuh«r, Slvphtn
Wiitawnovkh. Th« public I' l<n\t*ti.
NiioYtin In on* uf n»« viilnlkdirlum*
KruduallnM ul Wrain*M ll*wh •Stlltl"1

Ihk >«»r.

activities include varsity golf and
baseball. Matthew wasaPreiidcmof
the Youth Group and aSunday School
teacher.

• Susan Rodihan, who wUI attend
James Madison University and plans
lo study either political science or
business. She has been a Co-Captain
and Manager of the Girls' Swim
Team. Susan was on the yearbook
staff, participated in Model United
Nations and was a member of Stu-
dents Against Drunk Driving. She is
apocr minister andaConfraternityof
Christian Doctrine leader at St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church.

• Kimbcrly J. Traynor, who will
study children's education at Union
County College. Kimberly has been
a member of the stage crew and
StodcntsAgainslDrunk Driving. She
was second in the Foreign Language
and Choir competition. She is very
active in hcrchurch'iyomh program.

• Christina Van Wyk will attend
college at Miscricordia and study
physical therapy. Herexlracurricular
activities include inarching band,
swim team, French Club and volun-
teer serve at Children's Specialized
Hospital and the McKinlcy School
Library. Chrisiinaearned honors from
the French Honor Society and the
National Honor Society.

This year the Westfield Jaycees
Scholarship Committee was chaired
by Dr. Ralph Bcsho. Other members
of the committee were: Thomas
Acfcerman, John Bauman, Dr. Tho-
mas Burns and Folkert Kamphuis. MkhwIComundlnl Ally son tuck Christina Vim Wyk

Both Parties Face
Challenges in Primary

he is employed by St Mary's Am-
bulatory Care in Orange.

ThccimdidatcholdsBachclor'sand
Muster's Degrees from Fclician
College in Lodi and he graduated
from the St. Mary'sSchoolofMcdical
Technology andOrangc High School.

Mrs. Slender served as ihcFanwood
Borough council President before
becoming Mayor last year. She also
hasscrvedon the Planning and School
Negotiations Boards in the commu-
nity.

The candidate has served on the
Governor's Tusk Force on Local
Partnerships, the Union County En-
vironmental Health Advisory Board
and as the Chairman of the Fanwood
Downtown Redevelopment Com-
mittee.

She is the Past President of the
Fanwood Junior Woman's Club and
served as the Second Vice President
of the Union County Women's Po-
litical Caucus.

The Mayor holds a Bachelor of
Arts Degree from American Univer-
sity in Washington, D.C. She isalilb-
long county resident.

Miss Quijano was born in New
Jersey and is a child of Puerto Riam

migrant farm workers.
A graduate of Rutgers University

with aBachclorof Science Degree in
Management, she received her Law
Degree from Rutgers University,
where she served as the Executive
Editor of the Women's Rights Law
Reporter.

Shortly thereafter, she relumed as
an invited guest speaker at the Na-
tional Hispanic Bar Association An-
nual Convention.

Her legal career included a stint as
Law Clerk to Judge Julio Fucntcs of
the Criminal Court, New Jersey
Governor's Counsel in the Summer
of 1990, and she is a practicing at-
torney anil current member of Union
County Board of Legal Services.

Miss Quijano is the Chief of Staff
forSlatc Senator Raymond J.Lcsniak.
She is a member of the Special Eco-
nomic Advisory Committee lo the
New Jersey Economic Development
Authority, the New Jersey Host
Committee for ihc World Cup USA
'94, the Tenants Association of
Elizabeth, the Federation of Demo-
cratic Women and ihc Hispanic-
American Association for Political
Awareness and served as a New Jcr-

Piano Students Apply
For National Group

Twcniy-inrcc piano pupils in the
class of Mrs. Anita Juntillu of 754
Casllcman Drive, Westfield, have
registered as candidates for mem-
bership in the National Fraternity of
Student Musicians, sponsored by the
National Guild of Piano Teachers,
Teacher Division of The American
College ofMusicians, of which their
teacher is u member.

This group of young piano hob-
byists will play in the Nutionul Piano
Playing Auditions in Newark and will
strive for pledges and local, district,
stale, national or even international
honors which the modicrorganization
will confer uccording to the number
of standard baroque, classic, roman-
tic and modern pieces chosen Irani
the musters of pianoforte literature
each student can creditably perform
in the presence of an imported cx-
umincr of nutc.

From coast to coast over 116,447
enthusiastic piano pupilsoflhc nation
wilt participate in tnisannual national
piano-playing event being held in

840 music centers in the country and
every coinpcicntcniruntwillbcgivcn
a certificate, u gold or bronze em-
bossed pin and a year's membership
in thcNaiional Fraternity of Student
Musicians and Piano Hobbyists of
the World.

Begun al Hardin-Simmoas Uni-
versity in AbilcncTcxas in 1929, the
national headquarters arc still nmin-
lainccl in Texas, where rules and
regulations arc available on request
free of charge by addressing the Pi-
ano Guild, P.O. Box 1807, Austin,
Texas, 78767- 1H07.

The names of (he local cnirtinis
arc:
Joyc«Li»
ChrlfloplMr Knnoy
AHion YuhM
Emily Kihn
Jwnti Scwlall
Ltunn Ctliro
MirgMil Koilro
KMto Elitnbmh
T*d Sown*
Jtmtt Gordon

Briikilarw
Mwgtnl Wil

l imn* Jtmlgin
Chrlult Kuilz
Abby Stotltr
CriMrln* Hogan
AllbonSlMl
Stephanie Ragar
Alteon Mack
Jmnllir Mack
AkiliStoll
Altxri Wei
B«n|*mln Wei

Andrew Jackson, our seventh president, was |ust 13 years old
when he fought In the Revolutionary War.

A Chorut Lint ran 6,137 per-
tormirt f l ** , lono«r than «ny
other •rocdway show.

PHOTOGRAPHY

Portrait
Special Events

Portfolio
Industrial

908-233-1514

Nfv«-r Ituv wlu»l you <li> ixtt want
will IH- iU'«r lit you.

il i* clu-iiii; it

—TIllMIMIN Jl'ITtTMIIt

Su«m HiKlihun

scy Congressional Rcdistriciirtg
Commissioner.

S he is a rcc ipicnt of the Pepsi Cola
Leadership'Award, the National As-
sociation for the Advancement of
Colored People Freedom Award and
the Ccmi Award as an Outstanding
Board Member from the Puerto Rican
Congress of New Jersey.

* * * * *
Editor's Note: Every candidate in

both parlies running in the Primary
Election was given almost two weeks'
notice about The WesifieldLender's
requirements und deadlines for this
roundup article. Information un those
candidates who did not reply was
garnered from paslclcctions or oilier
sources. Backgrounds were not in-
cluded only on those candidates who
chose not to reply on lime or whose
background was not available.

UNIONCOUNTY C ^ E C
a JOKED no* «r jumejur nm i n * curm

o-iponiQrtd by* Union County Board of Choitn Fr**hol«-f«f» and tri«
Diwlaion of Firlu • • R*erastIon am Ron Squared proauctlom. Inc.

Artit.. Photo»raphtn, Wmhrorkin, Itw.kn, Wtov«n, QloamorUn, aoftkn,
BuEttnoIun, T&ltm, Son sctdptunn, and the more unvimal, unlqiM JudpUna.

C*rd«n Statefky to Exit >3§. Fotkwv Uan> for KtnnVvorth. Coapprox
2 mltoi to SpringrMtM Avt>. L«ft onto SprinorMM Ay*, and th* park S on toft.

fart met acuwt the rtr—tat l/nion Ctmnty Cottey.

n & Off Premises Catering
FROM 10 TO 200 PERSONS

jngagement and Bridal Parties, Baby Showers

orporate Luncheons and Dinners

irthday and Anniversary Parties

rgsinlziitlonal Events

|ar and Bat Mitvahs, Christenings

oliday Events

rlvate Rooms Available

MHNl" I 'ACKXCIS OI-TKRI-I)
- Hesltln Seafood A Iso Serving Chicken, Steak and A ssorted Pastas -

SINCLAIRFS
S E A F O O D R K S T A U R A N T

Plmnc: (908) 789-0 34'i
Fax (908) 7R9-05.V2

North Avenue
Weslficld
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Mass of 1993 Senior Prom
'Binds Iks of 'High SchoolLife

SI"" "" K«"J Ar cW(

DiiliiH u lurn uround the dunct floor at lust
's prom ure C>«»ITrey Hlndmun und

uer.

Tulklnji over KIMKJ times ui Wcsllield lll)|h ut the
prom arcUuvldShiwutxukiiund IrishOhnsori*.

" ^ * * '

TuklliK " liri'iitlicr Irom dunclnx nt the Weil flu 111 I I IKI I Hilmol proin nrv Ken und Anita Nelson.

— Photographs by Patrick McNamara


